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INTRODUCTION 

The treatment of cancer by inj ections of bacterial products is based on the fact 
that fo r over two hundred yea rs neoplasms have been ob erved to regress following 
acu te infections, principally treptococcal. If these ca es were not too far-advanced 
and the infections were of sufficient severity or duration, the tumors completely 
disappeared and the patient remained free from recurrence. If the infections were 
mild, or of brief duration, and the neoplasms were extensive or of histological types 
which were less sensitiv to in fect ions or their tox ins, only partial or temporary 
regressions occurred. 

Of all the many investigators ''"ho studied this phenomenon, the late William B. 
Coley, M. D. is the only one who devoted a lifetime to the subject. His search for 
a systemic treatment of cancer began in the first year of hi practice ( r89r) when 
he lost his first case ( a bone sarcoma) in spite of early, radical and repeated 
surgery. This led him to study all the cases of sarcoma treated in the ew York 
Hospital during the preceding 15 years. 

His intere t in the possible therapeutic value of infections or their toxins was 
aroused by one of the cases in this series of histories-a thrice-recurrent inoperable 
sarcoma of the neck, in ·which five operations had failed to control the di ease. This 
patient recovered after two attack of rysipela and remained free from further 
recurrence seven years later (8). 

Beginning in May I 91, Coley attempted to produce erys ipelas in a twice
recurrent inoperable myxosarcoma of the tonsil and neck. After repeated trials, 
using fo ur different cultures, he succeeded. The resulting severe erysipelas cau eel 
complete regression of the tumors except for cicatricial tissue from the former 
operations. 

After attempting to induce erysipela in nine other patients, Coley recognized 
the clifficulti es--either the patient might prove immune, or the infect ion fatal. He 
tried cultures of erysipelas sterilized by heating or by filtration, but these proved 
weak and ineffective. 

In December 1892, he learned of the investigations of Roger on bacillu. 
prodigiosus ( erratia marcescens ) in association with other micro-organisms. 
These experiment sugge ted that bacillus prodigiosus or its tox ins may increa e 
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the virulence of other organisms with wh ich they are associated in their proliferating 
stage. Coley therefore decided to mix the toxins of bacillus prodigiosus with those 
of erysipelas in order to increase the virulence of the latter. The first "Coley 
Mixed Toxins" were terilized by filtration, and the first case treated by this 
preparation was a bedridden young man with an inoperable sarcoma of the 
abdominal wall and pelvis, involving the bladder. (See Case I for complete history. ) 
The extensive growth disappeared and the patient remained free from recurrence 
until his sudden death in a subway station from heart disease, 26 years later (II). 

The preparation then in use, however, was variable and not potent enough to 
produce cures in the more re istant types of neoplasms. Limited space prevents a 
detailed description of the more than I 5 different formulae of Coley's toxins used 
in the past 6o years. Suffice it to say that it was not until the more potent unfiltered 
Buxton and Tracy preparations ,,·e re available and were intelligently administered 
that the more resistant types of cancer were successfully treated. (Note: A brief 
description of these different preparations will be found at the end of this mono
graph.) 

During the past 14 years we have been making a critical analysis of toxin 
therapy. The approach has been much more fundamental than merely to study the 
historical background of Coley's Toxins. The goal has been to gather available 
data on the effects of acute infections or their metabolites, and various fom1s of 
inflammation on malignant disease. This include the beneficial effects of one 
intercurrent disease upon another; the effects of pyogenic, non-pyogenic or non
pathogenic bacteria or their toxins or enzymes; the effects of vi ruse ; the effects 
of various inflammatory or antibiotic substances; the effects of physiotherapeutic 
or chemotherapeutic agents of non-bacterial origin; and all known cases in which 
so-called "spontaneous regressions" occurred. 

Many of the questions relating to this study have received little consideration. 
For example, why is it that the incidence of cancer has increased much more 
rapidly since the advent of modern a epsis and public health than ever before? This 
increase remains apparent even if figu res are corrected for improved methods of 
diagnosis and for age dist:-ibution. 'Ne believe thi is because these technics have 
sharply reduced the incidence of surgical infections and infectious diseases . Shear, 
of the National Cancer institute, eems to agree with us, for in 1950 he observed 
that 75 per cent of the spontaneous remission in untreated leukemia in the 
Children's Hospital in Boston occurred following an epi ode of acute disease. He 
asks: "Are pathogenic and non-pathogenic organi ms one of Nature' controls of 
microscopic foci of malignant disease, and, in making progres in the control of 
infectiou diseases, are we removing one of Nature' controls of cancer?" (94, p. 
390). Jacobsen (1934) cited data which he claimed repre ented the uniform 
observations of experienced clinician with reference to the low incidence of malig
nant disea e in patients ,\·ho had been Yictim of a common infectious process, i.e., 
m the actively tuberculou or o teomyel itic, and in patient \\·ith acute infectiou. 
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disea e m general, particularly tho e g1V1ng a hi tory of typhoid, paratyphoid, 
scarlatina or diphtheria. Jacob en conclud d that the evidence tend to support the 
conclusion that the reticulo-endothelial y tern when ufficiently active. (a when 
timulated by one or a number of infectiou proce e ) may attain in a mea ure 

the ability to cope with neopla tic disea e in a similar, if not identical manner. He 
also believes that the present increa e in malignant morbidity is due to the decrea ed 
resi stive powers of the reticulo-endothelial sy tem occasioned by the le ened 
incidence of expo ure to and infection of the general public with tho e di ea e 
which were widely end mic before the advent of modern public health method . 
He believed that as acromegaly i a di ea of the pituitary, o cancer hould be 
regarded as a di ease of the reticulo-endothelial y tern, and the hope of prevention 
and cure lies in toxin therapy (62). In an editorial in the J . . M.A. (r934) 
this whole matter wa di cu · ed and it wa concluded that further studies in this 
field eemed indicated in the light of the accumulated evidence ( 52). 

s to experimental work which may support thi theory, Teut chlander ha 
demon trated a definite decrea e in th u ceptibility of tuberculou fowls to Rou 
chicken sarcoma ( ro6), and Ba hford found mice com·ale cent from contagiou 
diseases were refractory to tum r tran plants. Slrn·artzman reviewed the literature 
bearing on the effects of in tercurrent infection on animal tumors (97). 

Many phy ician believe that the chief therapeutic Yalue of toxin therapy lie 
in the fever produced. vailable eYidence on thi point ha been carefully reyie,Yed. 
It would appear that fever alone i not the mo t important factor in toxin therapy 
or in the effects of acute infecti n , becau e if it "·ere, every infection, phy iothera
peutic agent or chemotherapeutic sub tance which invoked fever hould be equally 
effective. Thi i not the ca e. X e,·erthele , the eYidence accumulated by houlder 
(95, 96), Jares and Warren (63, rro). Delario (47), Doub (49, 50), Rohdenburg 
and Prime (90), a well a many earlier im·estigators u ing variou agents which 
invoke fever or local heat. clearly how that these factor definitely enhance 
whatever form of therapy is being given, and that therefore they are certainly 
beneficial, but that fever and heat alone cannot de troy human cancer without 
being used in such high degree a to b detrimental to the patient.-Byrne, 
1895 (4); Westermark. 189 (Irr ) ; Balfour, 1916 (r); Percy, 1916 (87, ee 
ca e 30). 

In addition to e,·aluating modern technics in the u ·e of toxin . urgery. radiation 
or chemotherapy. we have ab tracted om of the early monograph on cane r 
therapy her and abroad a practiced over a century ago (Tanchou. ro4). It 
appears that these early phy ·ician induced inflammation at the ite of the 
neoplasm by a variety of method while at the ·ame tirn they tirnulat cl the 
organism a a whole, and that they per i ted with the treatment for many month . 
changing the remedie a toleranc developed. 

In tudying all the e apparently unrelated older and more recent approache to 
the ancer problem. one find they haYe certain point in common: a more or le. 
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severe local inflammation, produced by an irritating or destructive agent such as 
radiation, diathermy, intratumoral injections of toxins, acute local infection, 
poultices, leeches or vesicants, occurring either alone or combined with a profound 
systematic stimulus. The systemic timuli were produced by various means such 
as Coley's toxins or other bacterial or plant products injected remote from the 
tumor by the intramuscular, intraperitoneal or intravenous route, or by the 
systemic effects of severe bacterial infection . In addition to the above, cases were 
found in which spontaneous remis ions occurred following an intercurrent fracture 
( 109 a), burn, shock ( r a) or absorption of extensive pleural effusion, or ascites 
(6o, 70, 109). In all these cases there also appeared to be both inflammation and 
a ystemic stimulus such as fever or "stress". 

Of all these combinations the largest number of successful results have occurred 
in two groups: a) in cases of malignant disease in which an acute erysipelas in
fection developed in or near the tumor; b) in cases treated by Coley's toxins, 
where a reasonably potent product was administered both into the tumor or its 
immediate periphery (to induce local inflammation and sensitize the tumor cells) 
and also remote from the tumor, in doses sufficient to elicit marked systemic 
reactions, fever and chills, the inj ections being continued until after the growth 
had disappeared in order to prevent recurrence or metastases. The results in 
patients with inoperable neopla m o treated were uniformly good. (We do not 
include terminal cases in this category, although ome of these also responded 
dramatically.) 

Jacobi's work with bacterial filtrates (B. typho us) on several types of animal 
tumors cmpha izes the importance of en itizing tumor by intratumoral injections. 
He elicited violent hemorrhagic and necrotic reactions followed by either complete 
sloughing and healing or by low recurrence of tumor growth which again responded 
lo further injections. This occurred in all the animals in which the tumor tis ue was 
fir t "prepared" or sensitized by an intratumoral injection followed by an 
intrannou or intraperitoneal injection. In the controls in which saline wa 
ub tituted or in which the filtrate wa injected only intratumorally or only 

intraperitoneally, these effects were not obtained, and the tumors continued to 
grow, causing death of the an imal . Duran Reynal's more xtensive studies bearincr 
on thi problem were di cus eel in ome detail in two of our earlier publications 
(7 , 79). These findings may haYe an important bearing on planning the optimum 
technic of administration for treatin human cancer ( 6 r ) . 

!though Fogg observed inhibition of growth of sarcoma 180 cells in ti ue 
cullure with certain bacterial products ( 54), it was not crenerally recognized that 
bacterial toxins do not actually kill cancer cells in vitro (u3) although they cause 
regre ion of cancer in vivo. Thi would eem to be a further indication that much 
of their curative action must be exerted indirectly, through stimulating the body's 
basic cl fen e mechani ms (inflammation, alarm reaction, fever, etc.). However, 
both heat and inflammatory exudate do de troy neopla tic cells in vitro, as well 
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as causing regres ion of neopla 111 111 vivo, as indicated by the work of many 
investigators such as DeCourcy (46), Hodenpyl (6o), Lohmann (68), Mackay 
(70), Okuneef (84), Overgaard and Okkels ( 5), and Tuffier (109). 

If we consider that an erysipela infection produces a more severe local inflam
mation with local heat as well a Yesication and absorption of exudates than any 
other form of infection, and that in addition to these properties, it produces marked 
sy temic reactions, including fever, we may have di covered the reason why the 
greatest number of dramatic di appearances and apparent cures of cancer have 
occurred following erysipela , rather than after typhoid, pneumonia, malaria or 
some other infection. (:N'ote: It i probable that the deYelopment of erysipelas in 
a given patient may depend not only on the virulence of the culture but al o on the 
physiology of the ho t, local and y temic immunity factor . ti ue permeability, 
respon e to inflammatory timuli, etc. ) 

DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTERED BY THIS METHOD 

The treatm nt of malio-nant tumor by bacterical products ha been associated 
\\'ith many difficulties. These included variation in bacterial strain , lack of a 
tandard bio-assay to in ure a definite potency of the product available for clinical 

use. This matter is discu sec! in greater detail in our arlier papers (78, 79). 
Unfortunately, all but four of the more than r 5 different formulae of Coley's 
toxins aYailable in the past 60 years were weak and nriable. 

Furth rmore, at the Yery time \\'hen Coley's arly tudie were in progre , the 
new discoveries of x-rays and radium and their effects on neoplasm overshadowed 
all other approache to the study of the treatment of malignant le ions. During the 
last half-century the effect of radiation have become fairly clearly delineated. X
rays have apparent beneficial effects on certain types of tumors, but the majority 
of highly malignant vi ceral tumor arc aff cted little if at all by irradiation . 

IMPORTANCE OF TECHNIC 

It is now apparent that the neopla tic cell is mo t sensitiYe to bacterial product 
during the metapha e of diYision. It "·ould seem, therefore, that anything which 
inhibits the rate of mito i or decrease tis ue permeability during toxin therapy 
may also low down the cl truction of tumor tis ue by toxins or the protective 
substances they evoke in the body. Prolonged, heavy radiation or repeated surgical 
procedure which alter or destroy the va cular or lymphatic channel and produce 
fibro is may be con idered a deleterious if used prior to toxin therapy. 

The evidence accumulated in recent years indicates that in order to produce 
con i tently succe sful re ults, it is necessary to destroy the neoplasm completely 
before the patient or the tumor cells develop immunity to the bacterial product. 
Thus the most effective technic is essential. We are not dealing merely with an 
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antigen-antibody immunity problem, but also with the fact that the tolerance 
produced by repeated intravenou in jections of pyrogen ic materials is a sociated 
with the development of immunity to the hwartzman phenomenon. In discussing 
thi point Cluff and Bennett cited Ben on' observation . They concluded that the 
resistance to hwartzman phenomenon which develop when the reaction is elicited 
at short intervals i transient, disappearing after a rest per iod of 21-28 day . 
1t was found that a transient state of non-reactivity could be produced by repeated 
inoculation of bacterial ubstance in tracutaneou ly, intrayenously or intramu -
cula rly, evidence that the resistance is not dependent on the development of skin 
hemorrhage. The resistance which develops by repetiti ve inj ections could be 
overcome by increa ing the provocative in travenous do e but not by increasing the 
p reparatory in tracutaneous do e (7). 

These observations sugge t that a eries of three or more cour es of toxin therapy 
of perhaps fo ur weeks, alternating with a rest period of 21 days, may produce 
better re ults by allowing the patient to regain tolerance to the toxins, than to 
continue the toxin indefinitely. (Cases 8 and 29 are examples of ca e so treated. ) 
It should be empha ized, however, that if a " rest period" i given too soon, the 
tumor may again increa e rapidly in size. (See Ca es 23 and 24 fo r example .) 

One of the most erious disadvantages toxin therapy encountered was the lack 
of appreciation of the importance of technic. Many phy ician including Coley, 
allowed their hou e urgeons to make the injections on all ho pita! patients, and, a 
there were no tandard forms for recording the technic used and reactions elicited 
by different types of toxins, it wa diffic ult to evaluate the importance of variou 
details of techn ic in dete rmining ucce s or fa ilu re. The e included ite, do age, 
frequency, and duration of the injection , a well a degree of reaction elicited . 

n ther factor in technic which need con ideration i the di po al of large 
1uantitie · of necrotic tumor ti ue destroyed by toxins, in order to prevent toxemia 

from ab orption. This is most often a problem in ve ry exten i\·e anapla tic oft 
part tumors that re pond very rapidly to toxin therapy, and may be handled by the 
method Coley and other surgeons used, incision and drainage or aspiration. 
However, it may be po ible now to utilize more modern ,,·eapon uch a trepto
coccal enzyme ( treptodorna e and Streptokynase), which may well have played 
an important role in the de tructi,•e effects een when accidentally contracted 
treptococcal infection developed in ca es of exten i.-e neopla ' ms. These enzyme 

may liquefy the dcbri in a tumor regressing under toxin therapy . thu fac ili tating 
aspiration or ab orption (107). 

It is unfortunate that most phy ician who ga.-e Coley· method ome thought, 
con idercd it a u eful only in inoperable or cl perate ca e . Hence the number of 
operable ca e \\·ho recei\'ed toxin i mall, probably not much over 400 patients. 
These ca e \\·ere gi.-en inj ection before or after urgical removal, u ually afte r. 
"a a prophylactic again ·t recurrence''. Because the tumor had u ually been removed 
in . uch ca e . most phy icians ( including Coley him elf) did not appreciate how 
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important technic could be in administering toxins in the operable case . If inj ec
tion were given for at lea t four to ix months, urgeon here and in Europe 
achieved 80 per cent five-year surviYal -a con iderably higher rate than that 
following urgery alone or combined with radiation (41 ). As regards this factor 
of duration of treatment which now seem so important in inoperable as well as 
operable case . Coley tated in September 1935: "Dr. Calkins of \i\!atertown , New 
York, who has the largest number of succe es of any other surgeon, keeps up the 
treatment usually for a year" (41 ). Coley also began to appreciate the fact that 
more aggressive and persistent treatment was necessary to control or cure far
advanced cases. In commenting on the brilliant result achieved in 1926 by Christian 
and Palmer, Coley stated: "I believe this is one of the most remarkable cases of 
malignant tumor of the long bones that has ever been publi heel, and I am quite 
willing to admit that, had the patient been under my care, he would probably not 
have been alive today . In the first place, I am almost certain that I should not have 
continued the treatment after three months when not only had no improvement 
been noticed but marked increa e had taken place in the metastatic tumor of the 
stump. In the second place I am quite sure that I should no~ lnve dared to increase 
the dose to uch a large amount. However, it was not until the e large daily doses 
were given that the improvement continued until all the tumors had disappeared. 
I have learned more from this one case than from any other that I have personally 
treated, and I feel that many of the pa t failures might have resulted otherwise 
had larger dose and more frequent injection been given" (6, p. 196). ee below 
for a complete history of this case, a reticulum cell sarcoma of the tibia , p. 4. 

Toxin therapy ( when reasonably potent products are adm inistered with a proper 
technic ) causes destruction of tumor ti ssue and apparent immunity to further r cur
rence or metastases . Experiments at the \iVistar Institute, in Phi ladelphia, have 
shown that the optimum conditions for inducing immunity in rats are: a) That the 
tumor must actually grow in the host. b) That it must die in the ho t. c) That it 
must degenerate under conditions which permit relatively low abso rption of 
degeneration, products. (103, Discussion by Dr J onathan E. h .hoads, of Phi lad 1-
phia. ) In view of these finding , it would eem wise in t reating future cases by 
various forms of toxin therapy to administer the toxins for a time before as well 
as after urgical removal in operable cases, in order to induce a more active im
munity through absorption of necrotic tumor cells. This wa successfully ac
complished by Matagne of Brussels, Belgium from 1896 until his death. He seem 
to have been the only surgeon here or abroad to begin toxin thetapy as a routine 
measure prior to operation (41, 46) . 

In di cussing this same paper by tone on the question of whether resistance 
to cancer may be induced, Dr J ohn Jameson Morton of Rochester, New York, sug
gested that if " ·e could attack "the enemy" at its lowe t ebb, and use jointly 
exti rpative a well as suppre ive agents, there may be considerable ga in therein, 
whether the uppres iYe agents are irradiation or chemotherapeutic agents. \ iVe 
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believe the re ults achieved by Coley and the many other physicians who gave 
toxin therapy a careful trial, how that this is true. The ombination of surgery 
and prophylactic toxins has produced consistently much higher percentages of 
five-year surYivals than surgery alone. Also ca e treated by radiation and toxin 
how a larger percentage of permanent result than cases treated by radiation 

alone. 

DISCUSSION 

It now s ems opportune to review the evidence which has been recently assembled 
and l re-discover the effectiveness of Coley's original concept. \Vith more precise 
knowledge of bacterial chemi try, of immune reaction , of antibiotic , of the defen e 
mechanisms of the body, including inflammation and the alarm reaction, it may 
now be possible to determine the basic biological factor underlyino- the remarkable 
effects which were achieved by Coley and thers who were working mor or le 
empirically. 

In order to evaluate more clearly the actual re ults obtained by Coley' toxin 
and other form of toxin therapy in cancer, we are now preparing a eries of end
re ult studies of all kno\\'n ca es in which sufficient detail was aYa.ilable, and cliac,
nosis was confirmed histologically. For a more detailed history of the early deYelop
ment of Coley's method, you are referred to the fir t two tudies in this serie (7 . 
79) . Another more recent publication is a bibliography of approximately 500 

references t the literature on the effect of actual infection , inflammation, fever 
r heat on malignant di ease (So). \Ve are also preparing a eries of end-re ult 

·tudie according to anatomical site . The first study comprise abdominal cancer. 
The e cases have been sub-divided according to lhe organ in \\·hich the neopla m 
developed wherever possible, and these in turn have been listed according to 
whether the patients were in the terminal, inoperabl or operable stao-e when toxin 
\\'ere begun. The pre ent monograph i a critical analysi of the method Coley 
developed with end-result studies of 30 inoperable ca es treated by Coley' toxin . 
These case indicate how the toxins worked on a variety of neoplasm , and includes 
ca e bowing the clangers of inacle 1uate treatment. (Case 22 and 27.) This 
group \\'as selected from over 270 in which a complete regres ion was obtained, 
a being representatiYe of what could be accompli heel by toxin therapy in inoper
able malignant di ase. 

Because the late Dr William B. Coley was put in charge of the Bone Tumor 
ervicc at ,Jemorial Ho pita!, his practice after 1918 was laro-ely deYotecl to bone 

ca e , and therefore almo t all his published paper in the la t r 5 year of his life 
deal with neopla m of bone (34, 35, 36, 38, 43). unfortunately, this gave the 
medical profe ion the erroneous impression that Coley' toxins \Yere effective 
only in bone arcoma. Actually, osteogenic sarcoma are very much less sensitive 
to t xin than neopla 111 ari ing in the soft ti sue Coley stated this as early as 
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r 9j, but it wa ignored. It is i1111 ortant to note that the o teolytic type of rapidly 
growing malignant bone tumors, such as endothelioma, reticulum cell arcorna and 
plasma cell myeloma, a well as giant tumor of bone are all markedly sensitive 
to toxins. ( ee Case 6, , r9, and 29 for examples. ) 

Our conclu ion are based on a comparative analysis of 0\·er r,200 case treat cl 
by various forms of Coley's toxins and other bacterial product and a group of 
300 ca es in \\·hich an intercurrent infection played a part. The cases have been 
listed according to the type of toxin u ed, the type of tumor, the anatomical ite 
and the tage of the disease when the toxins were begun or infection developed, a 
procedure which facilitated analy i of the factors goYerning su ce or failure. 

It i hoped that clinical studies will now be undertaken to determine whether one 
may achieve similar effect on cancer patients by using variou bacterial product 
(57, 11-), admini terecl intravenously or intraperitoneally, combined with inflam
mation induced locally in the tumor area by a variety of means such as diathermy, 
poultices, etc. From available evidence, it ,vould seem that bacterial pyrogens may 
be complex carbohydrates rather than proteins. Streptococcal enzymes and their 
possible role in helping to increase tis. ue permeability and dispose of necrotic 
tumor tissue also desen,e serious study . 

While such work is being undertaken and improvement in the products and 
the technic of administration are being effected, it is important to eYaluate the excel
lent re ults which were achieved in lhe past when toxin therapy was properly ad
ministered. We believe that Coley's method ha not been more widely used because 
the existino- strong eYidence was scattered and had ne-ver been pre ented in such 
a manner a to allO\\' toxin therapy to compete with it more popular competitors, 
th x-ray machine, ra lium or some of the recently di covered chemotherapeutic 
agent . 

\A/ e agree with tone that wheth r the cancer cell a such ( as an entity), or 
whether the cancer cell, as including an active virus . . . i the actiYe cau ative agent 
in cane r i irreYelant to the question as to whether it can provoke a defen e 
reaction. \\ 'e believe that the evid nee \\·e have as embled indicates that such a 
reaction ha been induced in the cases treated by Yariou forms of toxin therapy. 

Present and future tudie in this field hould include fundamental research on 
the relative importance of local inflammation of variou types, and of the mecha
ni m im·oked by the systemic reaction a they may relate to the reticulo-endothelial 
system and the endocrine y tern, including the alarm reaction. uch studies should 
yield mor concrete re ults than to continue to associate all the e sential destructive 
action of bacterial toxins with the tumor-hemorrhage-inducing factor, as has been 
the ca e with mo t of the re ear h done in the past r6 years (93, 94, 97, 98, rr4, 
r r j, r 16). It is suggested that a broader physiological approach to the entire 
problem be undertaken now by many investigators. 

The fact that blood-borne bacteria and antigens become localized in area of 
inflammation and in tumor should be studied as it relate to de\·eloping the mo t 
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effective technic of admini tration (3, 7 5) . Studie on modern concept of inflam
mation have been made recently by many inve tigators including Burrows (3 ) , 
Lohmann (6 ) , and Menkin (74, 75 ) . The last-named ha i elated everal factor 
from inflammatory exudate , one of \\·hich timulates leukocytosi , another fever. 
another necrosis. It i po ible that if these factor are u ed separately in connec
tion with toxin therapy they may yield better results. However, through thousand 
of years Nature has evolved the complex phenomenon of inflammation as a defen e 
mechanism. Perhap the entire proces mu t be evoked inten ively together with 
sy temic timuli in order to de troy cancer and prevent recurrence. It i po ible 
that individuals who develop neopla m have lo t the ability to elicit such reaction 
(46), and that toxin therapy, acute infection or inflammation re tore or supple
ments these function , thu enabling the patient to deal effectively \\"ith malignant 
disease. 
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TABLE OF 30 INOPERABLE 

CASES OF MALIGNANT TUMORS, TREATED 

BY COLEY'S TOXINS 

SELECTED FOR SPECIAL STUDY 



H 

0. 

Table of I11operab/e Malignant Tt{IIIOrs selected for Special tudy which were treated bj' Coley's To:rins 

Doctor 
(References) 

r. Coley 
(9, ll, 12, 21, 
22, 29, 41, 73, 
102) 

2. Coley 
(12, l 3, 14, 29 
42, 89) 

3. Coley 
(12, 13, 14, 18, 
20, 24, 29, 72) 

-I. Griswold & 
Storrs 
(15, 16, 17, 20, :q, 
29, 41, 77, 102) 

5. Gruver 
(26, 29, 41, 77, 

2) 

6. Pollak (Coley) 
(20, 23, 29, 4 I, 

42 , 77) 

7. W in berg 
(Haggard) 
(24, 29, 43, I 12) 

8. Spencer 
(19, 29, 45, 99, 
100) 

l 93 

I 93 

l 94 

I 99 

1902 

1901 

1906 

:\I. 16 

F. 29 

F. 16 

F. 42 

F. 49 

:'IL 2 l 

?IL 33 

'ite of Tumor 

abdominal wall, 
pelvis involving 
bladder 

abdominal wall, 
filling left abdomen, 
(cachexia) 

scapular region, 
exten ive 
(13"x 7") 

breast, pectoral 
region, axilla, (lost 
42 lbs.) 

cervix, extensive 
metast.ase , intes
tines 

5 ,·ertebrae, dor al 
& lumbar, exten-
i,·e, (lo t 50 lbs., 

paraplegia) 

upper jaw, recur
rent, extensive 
meta tases Ji,·er 

enti re lower abdo
men, infiltrating 
v iscera, rectus 
muscles 

Tvpe of 
T~mor• 

pindl cell 
sarcoma 

fibrosarcoma 

pindle cell 
sarcoma 

spindle cell 
sarcoma; 
rapid growth 

carcinoma 

giant cell 
tumor 

mixed cell 
sarcoma 

spind le cell 
sarcoma, 
prognosis 
grave 

I 
Duration and 

ite of 
Injections 

4 month 
(into tumor) 

4 months 
(into tumor) 

9½ months 
(into tumor) 

3 months 
(into tumor) 

about 3 years 
(into tumor 
intramuscn
larly) 

about 3 '1i 
months 
(some into 
tumor) 

5 months 
(3 in tumor) 

6 months (3 
courses total
ling 46 do es, 
interval of 
re t, some 
into tumor.) 

Immediate Re ·ult 

gradual steady decrease 
in size, complete regres
sion 

gradual steady decrease 
in size, complete regres
sion. 

disappeared entirely by 
absorption 

disappeared completely by 
absorption & discharge of 
necrotic tumor through 
drainage points 

pain easier, then gradual 
complete disappearance of 
both metastatic masses. 

enormous growth entirely 
di appeared, paraplegia 
ceased, normal function 
restored 

rapid, complete disap
pearance of growths, im
prO\·cment in general 
health. 

no effect from fir t course; 
d imini hed d uring per iods 
of rest between cour es: 
complete r gression. 

Final Result 
(Year· Traced) 

no recurrencl', , ·cry 
good health until 
death, chronic myo
carditi 1919 
(26 year) 

no recurrcn e, in 
good health, sudden 
death heart failure 
191 (25 years) 

no recurrence, alive 
& well 1913 

(r9 years) 

no recurrence. Died 
5/2/43 at 9, 
bronchopneu monia. 
(47 year) 

no further metas
tasc ; died, 'flu, 
1929 (30 years) 

no recurrence, led 
normal Life; died 
coronary thrombo
sis, 1944 (42 years) 

no further recur
rence; died alcohol
ism, nephritis 1907 
(6 years) 

no recurrence, re
turned to active 
a rm y life; alive & 
well 19r2 (6 years) 
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9. Sanford 
(77) 

10 . Coley 
(24, 29, 41, 77) 

11. Coley 
(22, 24, 29, 77) 

12. Gibbon 
(2, 26, 34 , 35, 
41 , 77) 

13. Coley 
(29, 31, 41, 42, 
73, 77) 

14. Bott 
(26, 27, 29, 41, 
42, 77, IO ) 

15. Lagueux 
(14, 25, 29, 64, 
IO) 

16. Barry 
(29, 41, 77, 108) 

17. Greenwood 
(29, 32, 4 I, 56, 
77) 

1906 F. 9 upper jaw, recur
rent, ext ensive 

1906 F. 11 tonsil & neck 

1907 M. 27 back & jaw 

1908 F. 17 

1908 •1. 2 l 

F. 39 

1909 F. 50 

1909 F. 44 

l9ll 

hum erus, recurrent 

inguinal & iliac, 
recurrent 

both breasts, ex
tensive metastases 

breast, axillary 
metastases 

stern um recu rrent 

posterior triangle 
neck 

round cell 
sarcoma 

round cell 
sarcoma 

round cell 
sarcoma 

spindle cell 
sarcoma 

lympho
sarcoma 

carcinoma 

carcinoma 

osteosarcoma 

malignant 
melanoma, 
recurrent 

• Diagno i confirmed by microscopic examination in each case. 

7 months 
(in thigh) 

6 months 
(mostly in 
tumor of 
neck) 

8 months (5 
in tumor of 
jaw) 

several 
months (in 
arm near 
tumor) 

8 months 
(6 in tumor) 

2 years (in 
or near met
astases) 

not stated 

6 ½months 
(a few in 
tumor) 

22 months 
(some in or 
near tumor) 

fungating growth entirely 
disappeared 

tumors disappeared com
pletely 

tumors disappeared 
entirely 

recurrent tumor com
pletely disappeared 

tumors disappeared; recur
red; entirely disappeared 
a second time 

marked improvement 
within 4 weeks; a ll me
tastases disappeared: re
gained health 

recurrence disappeared, 
edema arm subsided 

growth entirely d isap
peared, sinus drained 
necrotic tumor tissue, 
then healed 

growth entirely disap
peared 

Case 1 and 2 received the Type IV preparation of Coley's toxins (fi ltrates of erysipelas a nd bacillu s prodigiosus). 

no further recur
rence, a live & well 
1953 (4 7 years) 

alive & well 1952 
(46 years) 

developed carci
noma viscera 1945 , 
died 1946 (:t8 years) 

alive & well 1947 
(39 years) 

no further recur
rence; a live & well 
1952 (44 years) 

developed another 
tumor axilla, 1925; 
died 1927 (20 y rs. 
after onset of first 
breast cancer) 

no further recur
rence, alive & well 
r912 (3 years) 

no further recur
rence; alive 1952-
has gastric cancer 
(42 years) 

no further recur
rence; died acute 
bronchitis 1925 at 
81 (r4 years) 

Case 3--6 received Buxton's Type VI p reparation of Coley's Toxins (mixed unfiltered erysipelas and bacillu s prodig iosus). 
Case 7 and received Parke, Davis & Company's mixed unfiltered Coley toxins (Type I X) . ). 
Case. 9-11 received Tracy's Type X preparation of Coley's Toxins. 
Cases 12- 26 received Tracy's Type XI preparation of Coley's Toxins. 
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19. 

20. 

2I. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

Doctor I Date I (R eferences) 

Coley 1912 
(28, 29, 41, 73, 
77) 

Harmer 1912 
(29, 4I, 58, 59, 
72, 77) 

Burns 1912 
(29, 40, 41, 42, 
77, 108) 

Fowler 19[3 
(29, 31, ,p , 73 
77) 

Coley 1915 
(30, 41, 73, 83) 

Tuholske 1915 
(41, 42, 77, 102) 

Coley & 1916 
F ollansbee 
(41, 73, 77) 

Age 

I I 
Type of Sile of Tumor Sex Tumor* 

M. 52 soft palate adenocarci-
noma 

M. 12 I oth dorsal verte- gian t cell 
bra, recurrent, tumor 
5"x4 11 X2 11 

F. 27 kidney, retroperi- round cell 
toncal glands sarcoma 

III. neck round cell 
ad ult sarcoma 

III. 38 nasopharynx, both carcinoma 
upper jaw , ethmoid 
( exoph thal mos) 

I. 2 pharynx & naso- round cell 
pharynx sarcoma 

F . 23 gluteu maximus rou nd cell 
muscle sarcoma 

I Duration and I 
I 

Final Result 
Site of Immediate Result 

Inj ection 
(Years Traced) 

over 12 marked decrease in ize, no recu rrence; well 
months less d iffuse, more di cretc, until death 1944, 
(mostly in harder; remains excised stroke (31 year ) 
tumor) 

7 months injections into tumor no further recur-
(abdominal caused sloughing and rence; alive & well 
muscles, later complete disappearance 195 3 (40 year ) 
in tumor) 

4 months rapid, complete disap- no recurrence, a live 
(in buttocks) pearance exten ive growth; 1952 (40 years) 

gained 20 lbs. 

over 4 growth d isappeared com- no recurrence; died 
mon ths plctcly; when dose or drowning about 
(in tramus- frequency decreased 192 (15 years) 
cular) growth increased 

rst course 6 all evidence disease dis- d ied of cancer about 
wks; second appeared; toxins stopped; l year after first 
4 months recurrence, again regres- inj ection 
(pectoral sed; toxins again stopped; 
gluteal disease recurred, not 
muscles) again controlled 

1st course completely d isappeared in no further recur-
3¼ months, 6 wk ., recurrence, brain rence or metas-
2nd course, involvement; a ll evidence of tases; d ied 194 , 
2 ½ month s disease again disappeared coronary occlusion 
intramuscular under fu rther Rx. (see his- (33 years) 

tory for details) 

8 months growth entirely regressed; no further recur-
(partly in toxins stopped; large re- rence; had 3 more 
tumor or currence; this entirely children, alive & well 
surrounding disappeared under aggres- 195 3 (37 years) 
tissues & sive treatment 
gluteal mus-
cles) 
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25. Calkins 
5, 4 1 , 77) 

26. Coley 
(2, 33, 34, 35, 
36, 4r, 43, 73 
77) 

27. Harmer 
(4r, 58, 59, 72, 
ro8) 

28. Pollak 
(53, 67, 76, 97, 
98) 

29 . Christian & 
Palmer 
(2, 6, 35, 36, 37, 
38, 73, 76, 77) 

30. Senecal 
(4r, 73, 77, 91, 
92) 

1916 F. 29 ovary, extensi,·e carcinoma 
metastases mesen-
teric glands, intes-
tines, peritoneum, 
liver, colon 

r9r7 M. 39 tibia, metastases, 

r9II 

F. 2 

M. 32 

r933 

groin 

back, axilla, metas
tases 

mediastinu m, pres
sure on spine, para
plegia 

tibia, recurrent in 
stump, multiple 
metastases 

ovaries (bilateral), 
metastases omen
tum, broad liga
ments, liver, enor
mous growth, (ca
chexia, see com
plete history) 

osteogenic 
sarcoma 

malignant 
melanoma 

angiosarcoma 

reticulum 
cell sarcoma 
(formerly 
considered 
endothelial 
mycloma) 

papillary cyst 
adeno carci
noma 

r5 months 
(intra
muscular) 

2 ½ years 
·with rest 
periods 

II months 
(some in 
tumors) 

II days(glu
teal muscles) 

5 courses 
totalling 
about 23 
months with 
periods of 
rest 

1st: 6 mos. 
2nd: 1 yr. 
(intra-abdom
inal) 

incomplete removal; pa
tient dying; metasta es 
regressed completely; 
gained o pounds 

(palicnt also had 3 radon 
packs); complete regres
sion 

metastases regres ed by 
absorption or by slough
ing; some excised; no 
evidence of disease. 

daily doses, violent reac
tions; again able to walk 
in 3 wks; growth slowly 
disappeared completely 

at first decrease; when 
tox ins stopped, tumor 
increased enormously, 
others appeared; toxins 
resumed in huge doses; 
finally all evidence disease 
disappeared 

abdomen decreased 9 
inches in circumference 
in first 4 w ks; gained 
weight, strength. Growth, 
apparently disappeared, 
then recurred when dose, 
frequency reduced; opera
tion; toxins given for an
other year. 

no furtlH'r mclas
i:a. cs; excellent 
health until death, 
cerebral hemorrhage 
1936 (20 years) 

no further mctas
tase ; alive & well 
1953 (351/. years) 

patient went on 
spree; returned 
quite ill; died 
disease 1914 (2 ½ 
years) 

no recurrence; alive 
& well 1953; mar

ried; had normal 
baby (29 years) 

no further recur
rence or metas
tases; alive & well 
1953 (27 years) 

no furlher recur
rence or metas
tases; in very good 
health, 1953 
(20 years) 

• Diagnosis confirmed by microscopic examination in each case. 
Cases 27-30 received Parke, Davis and Company's preparations (Type XII and XIII), the only Coley toxins available in the United States 

from 1921 to 1946. 



COMPLETE CASE HI STORIES 

Note: Thi patient wa the fi r t case of any typ f anc r to be treated by 
Coley's mixed loxi11s. The cultures of ery ipelas and baci llus prodigio us wer 
grown s parately, passed through a Kita ato filter (without heating), and mixed 
at the time of u e. They were prepared by Dr Alexander Lambert at the Laboratory 
of the a llege of Phy ician and urgeons, New York. Coley tated that the 
t reptococcus culture used was obta ined from a fata l case of erysipela and was 

exceptionally potent. The second case also received this product. 

CASE r : Inoperable pindle cell arcoma of the abdominal 
wall and pelvis. involving the bladder, confi rmed by 
microscopic exam ination by Dr Harlow T. B rook , 
pathologist. 

Previo lls History and Treatment Other than Toxin: J. F . F., male, age 16, 
born in Germany, living in i:·ew York City. The fami ly history was negative for 
malignancy. There was no history of yphili s. Onset, about three months prior to 
admi sion to Memorial Hospital, pain developed in the abdomen. About two months 
afterward a hard lump was felt in the lower abdomen. This increased lowly but 
steadily in size. Occasionally the pain in the tumor was very severe, being inter
mittent in character. There was no loss of weight. Examination on admis ion 
showed a hard tumor mea uring about 6½ inches across by 5¼ inches and ap
par ntly being 5 inches thick. There was no fluctuation. The growth involved the 
entire thickness of the abdominal wall, wa attached to the pelvis and judgi ng 
from the symptoms and po ition evidently involved the bladder. (The pat ient 
was unable to retain urine when admitted.) The general condition was poor, the 
patient being confined to bed most of the time. An exploratory laparotomy was 
performed by Dr L. Bolton Bangs, Professor of Genito-urinary Surgery at ew 
York Postgraduate Hospital and Medical School. The condition was found to be 
inoperable and the patient was referred to Dr ·william B. Coley. 

Toxin Therapy: (Type IV). Injection \\·e re begun by Coley on January 24, 

1893, and were given directly into the tumor ma s. They were continued in 
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lightly increasing doses until :;vray 13, 1893, or a little less than four months. The 
Memorial Hospital Records state: " These injection produced within eight hour 
a rise in temperature from 0.5 ° to 6° , the pulse running from 100 to 106. The 
chill and tremblings were extreme. For the severe headaches fo llowing the chill, 
Phenacetine was given. Aseptic pre autions being succe sful, no pus was produced, 
in spite of the many needle punctures. The tumor gradually dimin i hed in size, at 
times for a few days after inj ection it would be enlarged, but the final diminution 
was indisputable" (72). The dosage used varied between 0.5 and r.5 cc. of 
erysipelas, and 0.25 and 0.5 of prodigiosus. Coley stated that the chill u ually 
occurred within the first half hour after injection, though occasionally it was 
delayed an hour. Sometimes local redness and S\\·ell ing accompanied the reaction. 
U ually both local and constitutional ymptom had ubsided at the end o( 24 
hours. 

Clinical Course: The pati nt wa discharo-ecl on .May 1 3. r 93, at ,\·hich time 
the tumor was a fifth the size it had been on admission. No furt her treatment wa 
given . At examination two weeks later the tumor was no longer vi ibl e. Palpation 
revealed a small movable mass, two inches in diameter at the site of the former 
growth. (When the toxins were begun the mass measured 5¼ by 6½ inches.) 
The enlarged glands in the right inguinal region still persisted. The patient had 
gained ten pounds in weight in the previous four week . By August r, the remains 
of the growth had almo t disappeared, save for a small mass palpable in the right 
iliac fossa. The inguinal gland \.vere still enlarged. The patient was kept under 
constant ob ervation. He was able to resume his regular work and received no 
further treatment. He was presented before the Jew York Academy of Medicine, 

ovember 15, 1894. ix years later he developed a primary le ion of syphili , which 
ran the usual course and was finally cured by mixed treatment. He was presented 
by Coley before the New York Surgical Society in 1900 and again on February 
13, 1907, in perfect health (29, Case 57 ) . He remained in very good health and 
free from recurrence until his sudden death on February 26, r9r9, over 26 year 
after toxin therapy. Death occurred in the ubway station at 42nd treet, (Grand 
Central Station), New York. The death was inve tio-ated by the Chief :Medical 
Examiner and the cause listed a chronic myocarditis, a contr ibutary cau e beina 
"fatty degeneration of the heart" (rn2, o. 8370) . 

References: 9, rr, 21, 22, 29, 4r, 73, ro2. 
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CASE 2: Extensive inoperable fibrosarcoma of the abdom inal 
wall, confirmed by microscopic examination by Dr 
vV. F. Whitney, Pathologi t of the Massachu etts 
General Hospital, Boston. He reported: "A small 
den e, ill-defined, whitish-looking mass, which on 



microscopic examination was faun I to be made up 
of large numbers of mall cells with a tendency to 
form fibre . . . the diagnosi is fibrosarcoma·• ( I 2, 

p. 70). 

Previous History and Treatment Other than Toxin: ~[r E. J. L., female, age 
29, of Melrose, l\Ia s. The patient' falher had died of tub rculosi • but lhe family 
history was negative for malignancy. The patient had been married for ten years, 
and had one son born in 18 4, when she "·a 20-a difficult delivery. he wore 
tight corsets during her pregnancy. The baby \Ya aid to be 'under-nourished' 
at birth. Onset, she fir t noticed a mall s,,. lling in the abdominal ,rnll in late 
April, 1 93. Thi increa ed in ize ,,·ith con iderable rapidity and was a ociated 
with pain in the left side. On ugu ·t 16, 1893, the patient consulted Dr :Maurice 
H. Richardson, of Boston, ~fa s. On examination he found a tumor filling the left 
side of the abdomen, which clinically he belieYed ,,·a conn cted with the Fallopian 
tube. The J atient was pale and cacheclic, there wa no color in the face an I rather 
a waxy look (13 ) . On ugu · t 31, 1893, an exploratory operation \\·as performed by 
Richardson at Massachusetts General Hospilal, a isted by Dr Farrar Cobb. n 
inci. ion directly o,·er th median line re,·ealed an inoperable tumor invoh·ing the 
abdominal wall but not the tubes. A second inci ion was made over the most 
prominent part of the tumor, reYealing a firm o-rowlh. which Richardson stated 
"in its gro s appearance ... \Ya clearly malio-nant .. . . \s the condition ,,·as inoperable 
a mall portion was removed for micro copi · xarnination . Richardson gav a Yery 
bad progno i , but decided to refer the patient to Dr \Villiam B. oley (or a trial of 
the toxins. 

Toxin Therafl 'Y: Injections were begun early in October, 1893, using the mixed 
filtered preparation (Type I\1). Local injections into the tumor were re[ cated 
daily fer ix weeks cau ing marked reaction . \ i\T ithin two week after the first 
inj ection, improvement was Ycry evident. The patient's general condition . uff reel 
but little, and he was able to be up and about almo t the entire time. Little reaction 
followed moderat do e , and it required very large do · lo raise the temp rature 
to 101° to 102° F. On December 22, Coley advi eel the patient to go home for a 
month to allow the inflammation caused by the local inj ections lo subside, o that 
the exact amount of improvement caused by the treatm nt coul I be determined. 
Richardson found her improvement so marked after three "·eek at home that he 
wrote Coley he aw no reason why she should not be permanently cured. he returned 
to ew York on January 12, and remained under tr atment another month. The 
tumor steadily decreased in size and had a1 parently enti rely regre sec! at the time 
of her discharge about February IO, 1894. On April 3, I 94, the patient was care
fully exam in cl by Richardson and Coley, and they were unable to find any trace 
whatever of the tumor. All signs of inflammatory induration had likewise dis
appeared. he had gained everal pounds in weight and her general health had n ver 
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been 1 etter ( 29, p. 91). This ca e ,va one of several reported before the American 
Surgical Association, May 31, 1894, and in the discus ion of thi paper Richard on 
tated: •· In this case there can be no doubt, according to the accept d methods of 

diagno is, that the woman had a malignant and necessarily fatal disea e. The ma s 
filled the right lower quadrant when I operated. I fir t incised in the median line, 
and came clown upon the tumor. I then made an incision in the lat ral region with 
the same result. There was nothing to be clone urgically. I took out a section and 
had it examined. It was pronounced . arcoma. The patient wa ent to ew York 
in October: when he came back (in February ) there was not the slightest sign 
that could be detected. Unless the diagno i was entirely wrong, unless the history, 
gro appearance, and microscopic examination were entirely wrong, thi was a 
case which mu t have died sooner or later." vVhitney, in a personal letter to Coley, 
also tatecl that there wa not the lighte t doubt as to the diagno i (41 ) . 

Clinical Course: On March 8, 1895, Richardson again examined the patient and 
found no trace of the tumor remaining but at the ite of the exploratory incision there 
was a ventral hernia. In writing Coley about thi time Richardson tated: "I look 
upon thi case as a mo t extraordinary one ... which give hope that we are on 
the verge of some great di covery in the treatment of th i deplorable condition" (41). 

The patient remained perfectly well until 1909 "·hen she developed a fibroid 
tumor of the uterus, which Coley removed by abdominal hy terectomy. The ab
dominal wall at that time wa found to be perfectly normal with no trace of the 
original sarcoma. The patient was shown before th Clinical Congre of Surgeons 
of North America Iovember 12, 1912, in good health. he died in the spring of 
1918, of "heart failure", haYing enjoyed good health until about three years prior 
to her death. he had complained of a light tomach ache during the early evening. 
On going to bed she had some dy pnea, and then quietly passed away. The patient's 
husband re iuested the attending phy ician to make an examination of the abdominal 
region at the time of her death, thinking that perhap there had been a recurrence, 
but the findings ,vere entirely negatiYe (41 ) . 

r o t c: In 189 Richard on presented the case of J. R. before the American 
uraical A ociation (89) . This boy had a very extensive recurrent inoperable 

lympho arcoma im·olving the axilla and capula which was incompletely removed 
at operation. The remain of the growth then regre eel completely following a very 
·evere wound infection ( ee Monograph on Infections. Series A., inoperable series 
accidentally infected, in preparation ) . 

In pre enting thi ca e Richard on stated: "The ca e seem of interest in con
nection with the ubject of di appearance of malignant tumor under the influence 
of a g neral toxaemia, whether artificially or accidentally produced. The occa ional 
cure nf malignant di ea e by internal medication excite not only interest but in
credulity. ceptici m may be o extreme that carefully ob. erved ca es are thrown 
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ut for one rea on or another though I cannot but think chi fly fo r the reason 
that they were successfu l." 

an illu trative example I would cite one of the 111 0 t extraordinary cures of 
sarcoma that I ha\'e ever een. In thi s ca e Dr Garland and my elf at the time of 
operation made the diagno i as hopeless malignant di ea of the abdominal wall. 
Dr V\ hitney made a careful micro copic examination of the tumor and reported 
it as fibro arcoma. Aft r some month. treatment \\'ith oley, the tumor, though 
as large as a child's head , di appeared." (The abdominal wall had be n infiltrated 
to a thickne of at lea t ix inches, he aclde I. ) In conclusion he tated: 

' ' If a cure by mean other than surg ical i . from the v ry fact of cure, declared 
sufficient proof of a mistaken di ao-no is, ther seems littl u e in presenting evidence. 
I am convinced, however, that a con iderable number of tumor , pronoun ed malig
nant, disappear under local or sy t mic conditions which are a rtificially produced. 
The curative influence of micro-organi ms upon malignant growth. whether during 
the course of an accidental wound infection or under the influence of deliberat 
tox in inj ecti on. is a hopeful indication of far-reaching pos ·ihilities fo r g od" (89) . 

References: 12, 13. q. 29. 41, 9. 

Note: The follO\\·ing fo ur ca es received Buxton' unfilt reel toxins of erysipelas 
and bacillus prodigio u (Type \'I of oley's various formulae ) . 

CASE 3 : Inoperable pindle-ccll sarcoma of the scapular region, 
with extensive involvement of the chest wall, con
firmed by micro copic examination by Dr H. T. 
Brooks, Pathologist at the New York Po t-gradua te 
H spital ( 12). 

Previous Hist ory and Treat111ent Other than To,1-i11: . C., fema le, age 16. 
J e\\'es , of Ne\\' Y ork. New York. There wa no history of malignant clisea e in 
the fa mily. The patient's hi tory was negative for tuberculo i , inflammatory or 
-pecific di ease. he '"as born in E ngland and had al\\'ay be n in good health. 
H \\'e\'er, from the time she wa very young she had alway had to \\'Ork Yery hard . 
ca rrying water, scru bbing and other manual labor (befo re the age of 10) . At 13 
she attended school fo r three years. She then worked as a nur e maid. Men e \\' re 
normal. On et, in March r 94, or fo ur months prior to aclm i sion, he l egan l 

have pain in the left arm, boulder and scapula. he then noticed a small tumor in 
her back over the left capula. This rap idly increa ed in ize, grad ually extending 
both in front and behind, until it had involved the larger portion of the left thoracic 
wall. It was a sociated ,Yith con tantly incr asing pain and interfered " ·ith motion 
of the arm. The patient was admitted to l\lemorial Ho pita! on June 23, 1894, 
under the care of Dr \Yilliarn B. Coley (73, X o. 2710, J 894; X o. 3242, 1895). 
Examination at thi s time re\'ealed a hard, fixed ma s involving alrno t the entire 
region of the left thorax behind, extending from the clavicle to the le we t rib, t he 
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vertical mea urement being 13 inche -. Horizontally. it extended irom the median 

Jin b hind to the middle of the ternum in front, and from one inch below the 

clavicle seYen inche downward, involving a large portion of the region of the left 

brea t. It wa flat, being only about two inche thick oYer the mo t protub rant 
portion. The entire tumor ,rn fixed to the capula and to th rib , appa rently 

originating in the so[t part over the capula (13). The kin over the growth wa 

normal in appearance and not adher nt. The growth wa not painful on palpation. 

The left arm could not be rai ed to a horizontal po ition, beino- bound down by the 
new growth. ).foyement iorward and back were corre pondingly limited. Breath

ing "·a much dimini-.hed on the left ide, both anteriorly and pO::,teriorly. _\ biop y 

wa perhrmccl. and the pecimen wa carefully examined by Brook-. who reported: 

•· typical pindle-cell arc ma· (13). B cau e of the rapidity of the growth and 

the enormou xtent, oley did not believe even temporary arre t po ible: never

th le , he decided to try the injection for two or three " . ek . 

Toxin Therapy: (Buxton \-I ). Injection were begun at ).lemorial Ho pital 

on June 23 I 9-1-. by oley. and were all made into the tumor o,·er the lower part 
of the capula, or within a radiu of two inche . They ,vere giYen daily or every 

other day and produced fairly marked f brile r action , u · uall_,. accompanied by a 

chill. HoweYer. the reaction - were nev r e,·ere enough to keep the patient in bed 

more than a i w hour · after injection. _\t time there wa much pain in the growth. 

To Coley· · a toni, hm nt, improY ment wa imm diate and v ry rapid. \\ ithin 

three w eks, the arm could be raised to a vertical po ition, and within n month. 

the gr wth in front had nearly di appeared . The improYement continued without 

any interruption until the latter part of October 189-1-. 31 
2 month from on et of 

tr atment, when n trace of tumor could be iound in front or b hind. The gro"·th 

regres eel entirely by ab rption, without any br akin a do"·n or louo-hing ( 13). 
oley pre enl d the patient before the_ ·ew York _\ cademy of ).I dicine. _ ·o,·ember 

1:. 189-1-. at which time there ,rn not the slighte t trace of the crro"·th or any indura
tion what oeY r. he had r gained her normal h alth and trength. _ \ a precaution 

again t recurrence, inj ction "·ere continued with inten·al - of rest until pril J -, 

1895, when th patient wa discharged a cured (73). 

Clinical Course: he ,va examined from time to time by oley and hi · a ociate 

In 1900, or -ix year after toxin therapy, he d ,. loped myo iti o - ifican in the 

pectoral r gion on the oppo ite ide (73. Xo. 7 9~, 1901 . ~he remain d in good 
health and free from recurrence when la t traced in December r r 3. 19 year after 

treatment (-9). 

1 o t : In reporting this ca e in 1 95, Coley tated: '·Thi ca e is to my mind 

the mo t brilliant of the entire erie ... (Up to Ic 95). Here \l"e have a tumor, 

the great malignancy of which wa · hown by the rapidity of it · growth and the 
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ex tensiYe im·oh·ement that had occurred within fo ur 111011th ·. and th diao-no-is 
of spindle-celled a rcoma e tablished by the microscopic examination of a kill ed 
pathologist, entirely di appearin o- with 3½ month from the beginnirw of th trea t
ment wi th the mixed toxins" (12). 

R<'f<'re11ccs: 12. 13, 14, 18, 2 0 , 2 4 , 29, 73. 

CASE 4: I noperable, rap idly g rowing spind le cell sa rcoma of 
the pectora l region and breast. confirmed by micro-
copie exami nat ion of mater ial remo,·cd at biopsy by 

D rs B . H . Buxton, E. K . Du nham of ::-s'cw York, and 
v\ illiam H . W elch, of Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
Baltimore. 

Prei·ious History and Trea /111 e11 t Oth er tha11 T oxin : ~lis. E. E . F ., female, age 
42, of New Bri tain , Connecticut. T he patient's paternal grand111other had d ied of 
carcinoma of the brea t, but the fa mily hi tory was negative fo r tu bercul ou r spe
cifi c di sease . The patient ' p revious health had been good. Onset, in October 1895, 
he fi rst noticed a ha rd lump below the left clav icle in the pecto ral and ax illary 

region. T his g rew rapidly and in t,Yo months had reached the ize of an orange. I t 
was fi rmly aclher nt to the deep vessel. and extended well into the axilla . H r 
general health deteriorated and the pat ient lo t 24 pound in weight. he con.- ulted 
Dr 1\/I. torr of H artfo rd , early in December, 1895. A consultat ion wa held wi th 
YlcKnight, attending surgeon at the Hartfo rd H ospital, and both urgeon r gard ed 
the condition a entirely inoperable. The patient wa rapidly losino- t rength and 
weight. It wa decided to t ry toxin therapy under Dr \ Vi lliam B . oley ' di rection. 

T oxin Therapy : ( Buxton V I ) . Inj ections w re begun by torrs and Dr R. IL 
Gri wold on December 16, I 95, the clay fo llowing the patient's acl mi ion to the 
H artfo rd H ospital. The initial close " ·as one d rop which wa graduall y increa ed 
to a maximum of 8 minims. The first chill occurred after the fo urth inj ection, on 
December 29. Inj ections were g iven every two clay until F ebruary 8 during which 
time 39 were administered, 18 of which produced di tinct chill . The dose wa 8 
minim on F ebruary 8. The fo llowing clay a more potent solution pr pa red from 
more virulent cultures was obtained and the dose was reduced from 8 minims to 
one minim. In pite of reducing the close thi s inj ection produced the mo t violent 
chill. This more potent pr paration wa continued and cau ed chill in doses of I 

to 3 minims clurin o- the next fo·e week , inj ection being given daily in thi period. 
The patient reported: "Chills came on 30 to go minutes a fter t rea tment la ting 
30 to 45 minute . \ i\Then the newer t ro nger toxin were used (Februa ry 9) had the 
worst chill of all : with that toxin the chill would come on . ometimes half an hour 
after the treatment. T he days I had a chill , I had less pain and felt I etter a fter the 
chill than the clay " ·hen I had none . .. " (77) . (This patient did not take her 
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temperature regularly. and the fe\\' time he did take it, half an hour after the 
injection, it wa usually about 100° F, o the maximum febrile reaction in thi 
ca e are not known.) The patient remained in the ho pita! only a hort time; 
thereafter the injections were made at home or in the doctor's office 

1he tumor began to shrink shortly after the injection were I egun. It wa incised 
nine times during the cour e of the treatment, in order to facilitate the dra inage 
of n erotic tumor ti ue. Th di charge increa ed after the more potent toxin wa 
u ed. II the incision- were thoroughly irrigated every time an injection wa 
made for nearly three month . (Thi wa a painful proce . and it i doubtful 
whether such a procedure hould be employed in treating future ca e .) During the 
treatment the patient's appetite \\'a not very good, but he ate in order to maintain 
a little trength. A total of 76 injection \\'a given in three month . 

Clinical Course: By the latter part of March 1896, r a little ov r three months 
after the toxin were begun, the growth had entir ly di appeared and the patient 
had gained rapidly in fie h and trength, so that she oon regained the 25 pound 
he had lost prior to toxin therapy. Coley presented her before the ew York 
urgical Society on XoYember II, 1896 and al o before the Clinical Congre of 

Surgeons of Xorth America,. ·oyember II, r912 (29). he remained in good health 
married and when la t traced by Coley hortly before hi own death, he wa well 
xcept for pain in her knee joints. In r939 she developed a mall basal cell 

e1 ithelioma at the left . icle of her nose (77) . he died on May 2, 1943, at 
the age of 89, of bronchopneurnonia and decompensated arterio clerotic heart di sea e 
( 102). This \\'as 47 year after the toxin were admini tered. 

References: 1,:-. 16, 17. 20. 2-1-. 29, -1-r, 77, 102. 

CA E 5 : Inoperable carcinoma of the cen·ix. with metasta e 
in the mall and large intestine . confirmed by micro
copic examination by Dr Jame E\\'ing of a specimen 

remoYed by Thomp on, of Scranton, Pa. 

Previous llistory and Trratnient Other than Toxin: IVIr R. ., fema l , age 
49 in Augu t I 9 . of troud burg, Penn ylvania. The patient \\'a one of a family 
of eleven children. three of \\'hom had died in infancy. One i ter died of cancer 
of the inte tine at the age of 4 - , another of carcinoma of thee ophagu at 6- another 
of arcinoma of the brea · t \\'ith meta ta e at 73, one brother of carcinoma of the 
tomach at 44 or 46. and the maternal grandmother died of cancer of the uteru 

at 43. The family hi tory \\'a negatiYe for tuberculo i , diabete , arterio clernsi 
or allergie . The patient · preYious per anal history wa negative, except for the 
u ual di seases of chilclhoocl. ;den e began at 18; the patient wa marri ed at 24 ancl 
had three children. At the age of 41 . he began to have intense pain in the lower 
abdomen at inten·al of eYery !\\'Oday to a week, with much nau ea, Yomiting and 
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headache. Thi continued for two year , the ymptoms increa ing in everity. During 
thi period there \\'a no disturbance of the menstrual cycle . diagnosi of malig
nant cervix wa made and the patient \\'as admitted to the New York Hospital on 
J\Iay 9, I 93. Phy ical examination at thi time howed tenderne s on pressure 
over the left ide of the abdomen. The cervix wa very hard and the external o 
was surrounded by a ring of hard nodule . Dr William T. Bull operated, removing 
a growth the ize of a goo e egg, together with the cervix. A pecimen of this 
growth wa reported as ·'normal cervical ti sue". The patient wa discharged on 
May 20 1893. he made a good recovery and remained in good health. During 
this time menstruation practically cea ed, or was irregular, occurring at longer 
intervals. Three years later the abdominal symptoms recurred, with occasional 
bloody di charge from the uteru . This continued for three year and by 1 99 there 
was much nau ea. retching and even vomiting of feces, occurrina intermittently at 
interval of about a \\'eek . . n exploratory laparotomy wa performed by Dr Charle 
Thompson of Scranton, and a specimen removed and sent to Ewing, who reported 
it to be carcinoma. The mas in the right lower quadrant was found to be inoperable. 
The patient wa readmitted to ew York Ho pita! on July 18, 1899, and phy ical 
examination at thi · time revealed two growth , one on each side of the abdomen, 
attached to the mall and large inte tines. The, e ma ses had been growing rapidly 
for about six month . The region of the cervix was hard and eroded, the uteru 
enlarged and firmly fixed. A diagno i of inoperable carcinoma of the cervix was 
made, with a progno is of not more than 18 month of life. The patient wa di -
charged unimproYed on July 20, I 99. Dr \i\ illiam B. Coley wa then consulted. 
He confirmed the diagnosi and the progno is, but neverthele rec mmended trying 
the toxins as a last resort. 

Toxin Therapy: (Buxton VI ) . The patient returned home and the injections 
were begun in early Augu t by her son, Dr harles D. Gruver and Dr Jo eph Shull. 
They were made deeply, directly into the ma e , and were given twice a week for 
about six month , and then once a week for OYer a year. fter an interval of re t 
they were re urned, the total duration of treatment being about three years. The 
initial dose was 0.5 minim, which was increased to a maximum of about 5 minims. 

ome injections were given into the abdominal wall and gluteal muscles. In de
scribing the results Gruver tated: "Each injection caused a full reaction: elevation 
of temperature, redne s and swelling, the patient remaining in bed 24 hours. Im
provement wa noted after the first month of treatment- pain easier and intervals 
between painful attack longer" (41 ) . Gruver added that the growth had been 
increa ing rapidly in ize before the toxin were begun, and that after the injections 
were given, it remained stationary and then gradually regres ed. t the end of a 
year it ·was carcely palpable (77 ) . There was decided improvement in the general 
health a well a in the local condition, and the patient was able to re um her normal 
actiYity. doing all her own hou cwork. 
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Cli11ica/ C 011rsc: There 1u-Yer wa. an) recurrence. The patient remained in unu -u
ally good health. Durina he last ii,·e year of her liie there wa. ~ome wellin t,i her 
ankle· and .ume dy:::-pnea, but the e ymptom did not incapacitate her nor did they 
require treatment. \Yhile Yi iting her . on in . \ -he,·ille, • · orth arolina, he wa 
,·cry active during an influenza epidemic in the household, contract d pneumonia and 
di ·din 72 hours, on January 7, 1929. She would have I een o year old the following 

tober. Thi wa 30 yea r · after toxin therapy (77). 

Rcfcre11ccs: 26, 29 .. .p . Ti, 2. 

E 6: \\:ry exten,i,·e inoperable itiam cell tumor oi the 
dor al and lumbar ,·enebrac. \\ ith paraly~i. oi the 
bladder and rectum and the i<m er ex remitic .. and 
loss of 50 pound in ,,·eight, confirmed by clinical 
and micro copic exam ination . T he case wa. revi ewed 
in 1932 and aga in in 1946. by Dr F reel , tcll'ar t, of 
Memoria l H o pital. 

• · o t e: The original diagno i in r902 had been •· round cell ·arcoma'' hy Dr 
llarluw Brook.-. Pa hologi tat Bellerne Ho pi al, • · e\\ York ( 20 . 

Pn--;_•ious Ilistory and Trtal111c11t Other than Toxin: D . G., male. aae _ J. The 
pati ·nt wrenched hi back while wre tling in the autumn of I , cau ing ome pain 
and tiffne · for three day . Later. pain and di comfort aga in recurred at the ite of 
th injury. The patient enter d the :i\l ont fi ore Il om for Incurabl in r ril r901 , 
at which tim examination reYeal ecl a la rge welling in the back and lower dor a l 
region. Ile wa unable to walk. but there \\·a nu true paraly is of the lower extre
mitie.-. 'ix mon h· later a tumor wa. noticed on either ide of th pinou- proces~e· 
< f the lower dorsal and upper lumbar Yenebra . Thi· aradually increa ed in ize 
until February 1902. wh nit wa excecdinaly large. im·uh-in all he Yertebrac from 
the eighth dor-al to the third lumbar. The mu~cles of he thigh were markedly 
atrophied. and there wa - o-reat general emaciation. with total paraly i - of the bladder 
and r ctum. T he pati nt wa unable to turn OYer in bed and had lost 50 pound 
in weight. At thi time Dr \i\/illiam B. 'oley saw th patient in con ultation wi th D1· 
\ ·irgil P. Gibney. T he latter regarded the progno i · a ab olutely hopele (-o). 

Toxin Therapy: (Buxton \" I) . Injection were begun by Dr • ..\lfred \ \". P llak. 
the hou e urgeon, with little hope of 0 -ivina more than temporary relief. The initial 
do.e was o.- minim injected into the buttock on February 22, 1902. T he do,,e wa
increased daily by half a minim. Two day after the fi r ·t injection the tumor 
. •med mailer and the r wa no redne s or irritation of the . ki n. The fir t chill 
occurred on February -7 following a do e of 3 minim , with a temperatur of 
1 3.4° F., a ompanied by pain, nau ea and vomiting; the pul e wa weak and rapid. 
th re pi ration rapid. and the re wa bl od- tained dia rrhea. T he condition wa o bad 
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that injections ll'ere not resumed ior a ll'eek. ll'hen 3 minim again caused a reaction 
of 103-4 ° F . accompanied by pain. emesi · and chill . The same r suit folloll'ed this 
do e given :.\larch 1<' and 20. In the meantime eYerything po ible wa - d ne to 
stimulate the patient' appetite. n . pril 2 the inj ections were re umed, the do e 
being 1 1/ 2 minim , which produced little reaction. Another marked reaction occurred 
on April IJ , follo11·ing an injection of 21,2 minim · ( 103 . ..). F. J and on April I-. 

fo llowing a doe of 2:i/4 minim (10..j.._ ° F. ) . The maximum temperature occurred 
folloll'ing a clo$e of 3 minims on April q: 108.8° F. ( olcy con idered thi to be 
the cumulatiYe action of the toxin fo lloll'ing a ·erie · of daily injection . IIoweYer. 
it is po ible that thi injection reached a vein. ) In pile of this exces ive react ion. an 
injection wa giyen the fo ll011·ing day and cau eel a febrile reaction of 100 F. I njec
tion ll'ere continued 11·ith inten·al of from one to three day 're t up to :.\fay 15. t 
no time did the patient de1·elop tolerance to the toxin , ll'hich is u ·ually ob en ·ecl 
when they are giYen for a 10110' period. The la t do e, on :-fay 15 prod uced a febril 
reaction of 104.6 ° F. " ·ith eYere chills. 

Clinical Course: From :i\fay 1 • to June 5 there 11·a a daily ri se oi temperature. 
often a high as IO..). ~ F., apparently clue to the ab.orption of large quantitie of 
necrotic tumor ti ue. for the tumor had hown a steady diminu tion in siz . By Jun 
5 the improYemen wa o marked that it wa not t h ught adYisable t gi1·e further 
treatment. By the end of eptember 1902, the total paraly i had been replaced by 
fair mot r po11·er and ability to ll'alk . The reflexe \\'ere normal and the area of 
en ory di turbance had dimini hed in extent and inten ity. Ther ll'as st ill ome 

urinary retention and con. tipation. Gibney applied a plaster jacket 11·hich the 
patient ll'0r for a number of month . JmproYement cont inued until by arly 1903 
he had en tirely rec01·ered and the pla · ter jacket ,rn di ca rded (20, 23 . 29). The 
patient re urned hi regular c upation, married, and had tl1re children. I fe wa een 
periodicall y by oley. In 1914 an x-ray examination by Dr Byron . Darling was 
reported as folio\\' : "Between the tll'elfth dor al and the third lumbar vertebrae 
there i 11 01\' a bony outgro\\'th extendinO' at lea tone inch on both ide of the pine 
and po leriorly about one inch to a plane corre ponding to the end of the pinou 
proce e . On the lateral Yiell' there i ab ence of the body of the first lumbar 
Yertebra, i.e., a kypho i . The condition i more that of a productive lesion than 
a de tructiYe le ion. The x -ray appearance i con i tent with a new growth in 11·hich 
the proce ha ended in a depo it in a oft dest ructiYe tumor. rather than a bony 
tumor from the beginning.'' The patient wa pre ented at the :-Iemorial Ho pita! 
Bone T umor linic in 1926. In reviewing the ca e at thi time, oley stated that 
the ections ho11·ecl a large number of giant cell of uniform size, and quite different 
from the u ual type of benign giant cell tumor. He added that thi tumor had attained 
a greater ize than he had eYer een in giant cell tumor. im·olving five vertebrae, 
and that it howed a degree of local malignancy which he had never seen or found 
in the literature ( 42) . . fter haying remained well for 2R year . the patient 
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developed a recurrence of his symptoms at the ite of the old tumor. These persisted 
and he became beclriclclen and wa taken to the Harper Hospital in Detroit. X-ray 
picture were taken by Dr Clark D. Brook· and were en t to oley. At thi t ime 
the patient had difficulty in urinating. urological examination was made, follow
ing which he developed acute pyel nephriti s. The urological condition wa con-
iclered a cord lesion bladder, due to the old tumor of the pine. but Brooks did not 

believe that there wa a recurrence of the tumor. The condition cleared up. On July 
I, 1932, the patient wa reexamined by Coley at the Ho pita! fo r pecial urgey, 
r ew York. X-rays taken at thi time ho,,·ed extreme de truct ion of the body of 

the fir t lumbar Yertebra with considerable de truction of the twelfth dor al and 
econd lumbar. The intervertebral di c had also been de troyed and there wa, 

marked angular kypho is. Calcification had been laid down all about thi region . 
uniting the bodies from the eleventh dorsal to the third lumbar into one solid bony 
mass. There wa no suggestion of recent activity. The patient continued to lead 
a normal life, hi only complaint being diabetes, which he developed in 1935 and 
which wa controlled by in ulin. During the autumn of r943 he developed coronary 
di ea e. He died uddenly while on a vacation, on _ ugu t 19. 1944, of coronary 
thrombosis, 42 years after the toxin were administered. 

R eferences: 20, 23, 29, 41, 42, 77. 

::--J o t e: The following two cases received Parke Davi and Company" prep
aration of oley's toxins, mixed unfiltered, known as Type IX. 

CASE 7: Recurrent inoperable mixed cell arcoma of the 
right superior maxilla involving the antrum, with 
meta tasi in the liver. In commenting on the case in 
1902 Dr Will iam B. Coley stated: ( 112) "This case 

o extraordina ry that it i- most important that the 
diagno is hould be placed beyond que tion. The mass 
removed on May 9 was exam ined by Dr J. L. Roth
rock, of t. Paul and pronounced arcoma. This wa 
confirmed by Dr chad le. Microscopical examination 
was al o made by Dr George D. Haggard, of Min
neapolis, after removing another ection, August 1 ,, 

and pronounced pindle cell arcoma. All agreed that 
it was clinically arcoma and ab olutely inoperable. 

ection were a lso examined by Drs B. N. Buxton 
and James Ewing, Profe or of Pathology at the 
Cornell ~fedica l chool, i\lew York, and finally by 
Dr William H. \Velch, of Johns Hopkins. \Velch' 
report is a follows: ·· The section hows a ti s uc 
composed mostly of closely packed cell s without 
definite arrangement. The predominant cells arc fairly 
large oval spher ical or irregularly polyhedral cells, 
with not ,·ery abundant cytopla m, and with round or 



oval nuclei larger than tho e of ordinary lym phocytes. 
In addition, there a re some fusiform cell and ·mailer 
cells of the lymphoid type. The cellula r outlines are 
not readily made out. The intercellular st roma is 
scanty, but in places a fibrill ated intcrcellular sub
stance is recognizable. There is considerable frag
mentation and distortion of nuclei, especially in certa in 
place , and in one a rea there is necrosis of the ti ssue. 
H emorrhages a re pre ent in a few places. S111a ll ac ini 
and ducts of an ac inous g land occur irregularly. 
distributed in different parts of the section. T he e arc 
generally widely separated by intervening ti ue of 
the tumor. They are lined by one or two layers of low 
cubica l epithelium. Blood ve sels with definite wa ll s 
are not readily made out, but vessels with endothelial 
lining i111111 ediately surrounded by the tumor cell . 
can be seen. Diagnosis: Round cell sarcoma. H e 
added : 'There is perhaps enough diversity in the cells 
to justify the designation mixed cell sa rcoma, but 
round or oval cell greatly predominate. The tumor 
has the histological elements of malignancy.' (s igned) 
William H . \,\ielch" ( 11 2) . 

Previous History and Treatment Other than To xin: A. Y., male, age 40, born in 
Sweden. The patient, a veterinary surgeon, with good family history, and in excellent 
health, was struck over the right superior maxilla by the horn of a bull early in 
February 1901. T"' o or three weeks later he had evere pain over the site of 
injury, and to relieve this the canine tooth was pulled. Pain continued, and the 
patient went to St. Paul in the middle of April and con ulted Dr J. E. Schadle, who 
made a diagnosis of sarcoma. The first bicuspid tooth was pulled and the antrurn 
explored without any evidence of an abscess being found. Exci ion of the upper 
jaw was proposed and performed on May 9 by Dr C. K. V-lheaton of St. Paul , 
assisted by Drs Rogers and Dennis. letter from R ogers to Coley describing the 
operation, states: " There was found a large tumor involving the antrum and almost 
the entire upper jaw. Ferguson's incision was made bu t an attempt to remove the 
entire growth proved un uccessful. Thorough curetting and cauterizing of the 
remaining portion was done. There was also a mass the size of a hen 's egg under
neath the ear on the opposite side. This was completely removed. The patient having 
partially recovered from the effects of the operation, returned to his home, Lake 
Park, Minnesota on fay 18, partially relieved of the pain" (112) . After a few 
days the sarcomatous growth again began to increase in size, invading the nose and 
extending along the palate into the pharynx, and also involving the parotid region . 
On June 25 he returned to St. Paul and consulted Schadle, under whose care he 
remained until July 18. Only palliative measures were used, however, at this time. 
and Schadle wrote \ i\Tinberg on July 13 that he fel t the prognosis was very unfavor
able. He added: " The disease i undoubtedly arcoma and will eventually de t roy 
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him" (112). Before returning home the patient con ulted Ha garcl of ~Iinneapoli . 
remaining under hi care from Augu t I to I I. Haggard tated that the patient had 
difficulty in retaining food and also in obtaining action of the bowel . He adYi ed 
a trial of the Coley toxin , although others had strongly di couraged their u e. 
con idering the case altog ther hopele . Haggard further noted : ' From Augu t I 

to II weakne s was progre sive. Having been able to walk dai ly from one to two 
mile , he now became barely able to walk from the door to the carriage. Pu! e 130. 
Jaundice, at fir t light, became more pronounced. Dullne and tenderne appeared 
in the hepatic region. Xau ea and vomiting increa ed. tool con · tipated and clay
colored, urine dark with bile. ' He added: "From the e condition we decided me
ta ta i had occurred in the liYer' (112) . At thi time the right na al cavity wa · 
occluded, the soft palate retracted and thickened by a tumor ma in it ub tance. 
This wa ulcerated in the center, the ulcerated cavity being IX I 1/2 inche in ize. 
The tumor extended from the ri<Yht malar eminence to the bridge of the no e, with 
which it wa even in height, and downward to the edge of the maxilla. From 
the higher portion of the tumor at the side of the no e Haggard removed a ection 
(part of thi ti sue wa later ent to Welch). The patient returned to Lake Park 
on Augu t 12; \ ·inberg found that the di ea e had progressed rapidly ; jaundice 
had become more profound, and the liver was enlarged. Pul e 140 to I · o, 
irregular and intermittent. At this time peech was difficult to under tand and 
the odor from the di integrating portion of the tumor wa repul ive. \\ inberg 
tated: "His condition was uch that I hesitated to u e the toxin , but the patient 
till kept up his courage and muttered: 'The practice of m dicine is like fi hing. 
·ometime a ucker bite and sometime he doe not. Let u try the toxin .. , ( II2 . 

Toxi1i Therapy: (Parke Davi IX). \ inberg, who admini -tered the toxins 
reported: "The fir t injection of 1/z minim wa made into the tumor on ugu t 
12, 1901. ugu t 13, I minim wa injected. Patient' condition grew wor e, and 
there wa no apparent effect from the toxins. On the 15th the patient' condition 
wa o de perate that no treatment was given. It was thought be t to abandon 
further u e of the toxins. The patient threatened to get another physician if I 
would not continue. August 16, 11/ 2 minims were given. The urine became very 
cant. Pati nt had evere pain in the tomach and hi general condition was 

even more alarming. On the 17th, 2 minims of a fre h bottle of Coley' toxin , 
obtained from Parke Davi . were injected. Patient' eye ight began to 
fail; he had uppre ion of urine and no nourishment of any kind could be 
wallowed. The teeth had become o tightly clo ed that it was impo ible 

to clean the mouth. The welling underneath the left ja·w had become the ize 
f an Engli h walnut, and the original tumor of the right uperior maxilla had 

r ached the size of a man' fi t. Augu t 18: pulse 155 to 165 weak and irregular ; 
temperatur 100.8° F. Patient unable to ee and rarely able to make him elf 
under toocl. Jaundice greatly inten ified. Large do e of nitroglycerin, <Yr. I to · o. 
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digitalin, gr. I to 50. strychnia, gr. I to 25, were given very four hour as 
ymptom of heart failure had appeared. At this time he wa in a tupor ... That 

night he wa able to swallow a little champagne ... August 19 he voided 4 oz. of 
urine, and he pa sed orne more in the afternoon. An injection of 2 minim of 
the toxins was given into the abdominal wall. On the 20th, 3 minims were 
o- iven al o into the abdominal wall. Patient ·eemed lightly improved. Daily 
doses were given, always, except the fir t three injection , into abdominal wall, 
the amount being slowly increa eel. The improvement, which at first had been 
very slight, became more and more marked. The jaundice gradually disappeared 
and was entirely gone at the end of three \Yeek , at which time the tumor in 
the left ubmaxillary region had also di appeared, and there wa · marked decrease 
in size in the primary tumor of the right superior maxilla. Improvement in general 
health wa rapid and continuous. Toxins were kept u1 in large dose up to 
January 4, 1902; in all 102 injection were given; 12 in Augu t, 20 in September, 
21 in October. 22 in ovember 24 in December, and 4 in January. The toxin 
were always diluted with 15 cc. of water (and were given every day for 1x 
clays and then none for two days ), the dose was increa eel as rapidly as the 
patient could possibly bear it" (n2) . 

\i\Tinberg added that the patient weighed but I 13 pounds when the injection 
were 'begun, ancl that 'he gamecl II pouncls clurmg the 'fir st thr e week treatmertt, 
and had a voracious appetite. On eptember 12 he rode 30 miles on a professional 
call , and ince that time attended to a very large veterinary practi e, which often 
called him away both night and day. On January 4 h weighed 143 pound . a 
ga in of 30 pounds in five month . 

Clinical Course: On January 12, 1902, the patient made a trip to ew York 
in order to show Coley th re ult obtained with the toxin , and on January 13 
Coley pre nted him before the Surgical Section of the 1 ew York Academy of 
Medicine. J\t this time no trace o[ the tumor could be found either in the neck 
or face or jaw, and abdominal examination howed nothing abnormal. For 
photographs see (rr2 ) or (24), Fig . 8-9. 

The patient ramainecl in good health and free from recurrence until 1907, six 
years after treatment, when he died of acute nephriti s following alcoholic 
excess ( 24) . 

• o t e: Thi s case is of e pecial ignificance, because it i r ported in such 
complete detail, and also because it may have done much to persuade Coley 
that systemic injections could be relied upon to produce uccessful results. This 

indicated by his remark at the encl of \ Vin berg' report ( 112) . Apparently, 
he did not .notice that the fir t three injection were made into the tumor itself 
for he states: "A ide from the extraordinary recovery of a patient o near death 
from inoperable sarcoma, the ca e i remarkable from the fact that the cure 
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wa obtained by injections remote irom the turn r. Therefor , the effect upon 
the tumor wa entirely due to y temic rather than local action. Although I haYe 
per onally had a few ucce ful ca e of inoperable sarcoma in which the injection 
were made remote from the tumor, in nearly all the ucce ful case the injection 
have been local, directly into the tumor itself. I have alway main tained, however, 
that the curati ve action of the toxin i y temic a well as local. This ca e fully 
demon trate the correctne of thi Yiew and di proye - the po ition taken by a 
number of writer that the action of the toxin i merely local in character, in the 
nature of an e charotic"' (u2) . 

(A tudy of over r,200 ca e of variou type of neopla 111 treated with the 
toxin indicates that the ite of injection apparently i of importance in determining 
the ucce s or failure of the treatment. "C'ndoubtedly, the toxin do exert a 
favorable effect on tumor through intramu cular or intraYenou i11 jection remote 
fro m the growth, but the e alone take longer to accompli h the complete de truction 
of the neopla 111 and, in the interim, the patient or the tumor may become immune 
to the toxin before the di ea e ha- been de troyed. ) 

References: 24, 29, 43, r 12. 

CA SE 8: Inoperable pindlc cell . arcoma of undetermined 
origin, occupying the entire lower abdomen, infiltrating 
the peritoneum, involving the rectus muscles, and 
firmly attached to the symphysi pubis. T he diagnosis 
was confirmed by microscopic examination by Lt. Col. 
C. Birt, R.A.M.C. For microphoto ee (99). 

Previous History and Treatment Other than To.ri11: . \\'. L., male. age 33. 
The fan1ily and preYiou per onal hi tory was non-contributory. There was no 
hi tory of venereal or malignant disease. The patient had always been a healthy 
man. He wa a ergeant in the Royal Field rtillery, having been in the ervice 
13 year. He had had enteric fe\·er in India in 139 ~. The patient wa admitted 
to the h pita! at Bulford on July _ I, r9()6, complaining of a hard, painful 
welling in the lower abdomen, and frequent and omewhat painful micturition. 

He had been operated for right inguinal hern ia in eptember 1905, and believed 
the tumor and "weakne of the bladder' had deYeloped shortly after that 
operation. The patient wa a thin, pare man with a rather anxiou expre ion. 
The g neral health wa good except for loss of weight. He slept well and had a 
good appetite. Examination revealed a large, very hard welling in the lower part 
of the abdominal wall, reaching from the pube to within 1 1/ 2 inche of the 
umbilicu , in the median line, and mea urinu about three inche aero s. It was 
apparently firmly attached to the ymphysis pubi and wa slightly tender. Tht! 
overlying kin wa free. Micturition occurred every three or fo ur hours with 
ome pain at the end. The urine contained some albumin, but was otherwise 

normal. During the following three week the patient eemed to be getting 



thinner, but no increase in the tumor could be made out, though it became le · 
tender. He wa tran ferred to the Queen Alexandra ::\Iilitary Ho pita] at Millbank, 
England, on . ugu t 20, r9o6. On admi ion the condition \\"a as de cribed above 
except that the urine was normal, the frequency of micturition less, and on rectal 
examination a hard ma could be felt in front of the prostate, evidently forming 
part of the tumor. An exploratory laparotomy wa performed by Major C. G. 
Spencer, R .A.M.C., on September 5, 1906, and revealed a growth involving the 
recti muscles, firmly attached to the ymphysis pubis and extending down in 
front of the bladder " ·here it could be felt per rectum. Because consent to a 
dangerou operation had not been obtained, only a section ,Yas removed and the 
\\"Otmd closed. ix days later an attempt at removal ,Yas made, but the peritoneum 
lower down was found to be \\·idely im·olved and the operation was abandoned. The 
wound healed by primary ttnion. 

Toxin Therapy: (Parke Davi IX, a fresh supply, 99, p. r54) . On September 
22, or r I clays after the second operation, an initial injection of 0.5 minim was 
made into the ubstance of the growth, and this dose was increased to 3 minim , 
which caused a sharp febrile reaction with headache and chills two hours 
later, la ting four hours. There \\·as marked local pain and tendernes at the ite 
of injection·. The latter were given alternate days, and after 12 had been 
administered, treatment wa discontinued, a no appreciable [feet had been 
produced on the size of the tumor and the patient's health wa markedly effect d. 
He had lo t ·weight and ufferecl a good deal of local and general reaction after 
each do e. 

Clinical Course: He left the hospital on October 13, 1906, with a very bad 
progno is. He returned two months later, improved most strikingly in general 
health, having gained I 5 pounds in \\·eight and being able to take active 
walking and cycling exercise without inconvenience. The tumor was distinctly 
mailer and softer above the symphysi , though the hard mass felt per rectum 

wa still present. The patient tatecl that "a fortnight after the injections were 
. topped he felt sore in the tumor, as if it were ulcerating", and he then noticed 
that it wa getting smaller, softer and more movable. 

Second Course of To.1:in Tltera.py: Injections were resumed on December 16, 
19o6, and continued until January IJ, 1907, in closes of I to 6 minims. Treatment 
was su pended because the growth had become very tender, and the general 
health had deteriorated in the same manner a. during the first series of injections. 
The tumor had al o continued to regress. 

Clinical Course: The patient was again sent out on furlough for a month and 
returned February 20, hi health again much improved and the growth further 
diminished in ize. II bladder ymptom had di appeared. 
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Third Course of Toxin Therapy: A third erie of injections \\"ere made 
consisting of 19 doses of from I to 3 minim , making a total of 46 injection in 
the three erie . 

Clinical Course: The patient wa discharged pril 3, 1907. The tumor had 
dimini hed very greatly in front, above the pube , but the mas felt by the rectum 
seemed unaffected, as the injections did not directly reach it. From time to time 
report were received that the patient wa in good health but he wa not again 
een by Spencer until December 19()8, at which time no trace o[ tumor could be 

found, either in the abdominal \Yall or by rectal examination. The operative car 
\\"as firm. The patient had returned to acti\·e army life, and he tated that he had 
been in the be t of health ever ince leavino- the ho pita!. He remained \\"ell and 
free from recurrence \\"hen la t traced in r9r -. ix years after toxin therapy 
(29, p. 13 ). 

In the discu ion which fo llowed the pre entation of this case, pencer stated 
that he had al o ob erved two ca e of recurrent fibro arcoma in which thi 
method had been u ed apparently with ucce . One of the ton ii, which had 
recurred following each of three attempt at urgical removal, in which the man' 
life wa beginning to be threatened from pre ure on the trachea, wa given toxin 
therapy by Peake, of Henley. Spencer tates that ·· following "oley· direction 
(Peake) gave a full dose, producing a seYere attack of toxemia, la tino- four day . 
In ten days the patient con ented to have another d e, and the treatment o 
continued, temporarily arre ted the pre ure on the trachea o that the man 
desired to re ume hi occupation, but could not do so becau e the treatment could 
not be stopped. In thi - way the condition wa kept tationary for about twelve 
month " (99). pencer had not heard of the later progre of the ca e o the 
end-re ult is unknown. 

The econd ca e, also a fibro arcoma, had been under his care in the \Ve tmin ter 
Ho pita!. The grO\\ th was in the heath of the femoral artery (with tumor 
thrombus), and had recurred twice, and the only po ible operation was amputation 
at the hip-joint. As an alternative he had been treated recently with repeated 
injections of Coley's fluid, which certainly prevented any increa e in the ize of 
the growth. There was still ome per i tent thickening around the femoral artery. 
but it was doubtful whether thi wa inflammatory or a true recurrence. In thi 
ca e a rigor wa only occasioned if an exce ive do e wa given, but a severe local 
reaction could be brought about which on one occa ion threatened to cau e 
suppuration, but the swelling ub ided after the application of fomenta tion for a 
few day . Both the case had been examined micro copically and reported to be 
fibro arcoma. 

In the cour e of the discu ion following pencer' paper, Pearce Gould tated 
that at the Middle ex Ho pita! in London they had 
their re ult in mo t of the ca e in which Coley' 
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U ually the tumors had been practically unaffected by the injection . and some 
of the patient had been very ill after the treatment. !\Io t of the experience to 
which he referred was , however, obtained oon after Coley first introduced the 
method, and at that time it was almost impossible to obtain in London uch well 
prepared toxin a wa no"· available, o that pos ibly this might partly explain 
the unsatisfactory re ult . He had certainly never een a ca e in which such a 
favorable result had occurred as in the pre ent one (99). 

· nfortunately, in addition to the fact that the preparations used in England 
prior to 1909 were weak and variable, few physicians realized the importance of 
using an aggre sive technic of administration, in order to produce favorable 
results, and most of the cases treated were very far advanced, often moribund (45). 
A to the importance of aggressive treatment, Coley stated in 1906 : "In every 
case there i a certain stage of equilibrium. There is a natural resi ting power in 
ome individuals, which may prevent the disease from advancing, and if we can 

by means of the toxins, do anything else to increase this resisting power and turn 
the cales. . . we get success ... many of the failures have been due to not 
giving enough of the toxins." 

References: 19, 29. 45. 99, 100. 

~ o t e: The following 18 ca es received Tracy ' preparation of oley's toxins 
(mixe I unfiltered ). The first three had Type X, the other Type XI. 

CASE 9: Recurrent inoperable small round cell arcoma of 
the superior maxilla, confirmed by microscopic ex
aminations. Sanford stated: " There is ab olutely no 
question as to the diagnosis. Two micro copical ex
aminations were made in the ew Haven H ospital 
and one at St. Raphael's H ospital" (77). 

Previous History and Treatment Other tha11 Toxin: T. H ., female, age 9, of 
Branford, Connecticut. The fam ily history was negative for malignancy, tuber 
culosis or venereal disea e. The child fell on her face on the ice in the winter of 
1905- 1906. A tumor developed on the upper jaw just to the left of the median 
eptum. Dr Leonard Sanford stated: "T,vo different attempt at removal were 

made, one before the patient came into my hands" (by Verdi, at St. Raphael's 
Hospital, ew Haven) . "The growth when I fir t saw it was the size of a 
marble, protruding from the gum in the location of a molar tooth. I tried to take 
out the entire upper jaw, but abandoned the operation on account of hemorrhage. 
The child ought to have died on the operating table but he didn't. I broke off the 
gro\\"th at its attachment with a heavy pair of forcep . In the two weeks following, 
its recurrence \\·as so rapid that you could watch its increa e from day to day. 
The child not only could not close her mouth but her jaws \\"ere distended to a 
maximum" (77). 
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Toxin Therapy: (Tracy X). Coley's treatment wa started by anford about 
two weeks after the operation, or on March 2, 1900. Injection were made into 
the thigh, and were given twice a week the initial do e being one minim. The 
close was increased rapidly o that marked reaction were produced almost from 
the first injection . anford stated that he aimed at a· minimum febrile reaction of 
103° F. an I a maximum of 105° F. A chill occurred following mo t of the 
injection . The patient remained at the ew Haven Ho pita! for about two 
months during which time Sanford admini tered the injection . At the end of 
this period the growth had regressed completely. The patient ,,·as allowed to go 
home. but the injections were continued there by Tenney until October, or a total 
duration of even month . It required 20 minim to produce a reaction temperature 
of 102° F. towards the end. The treatment gi,·en at home did not make it 
nece ary to keep the child in bed. 

Clinical Conrse: he regained her former heaJth and there wa no further 
recurrence. anford reported: "I aw her ome twenty year later. he wore a 
plate which upplied the loss of two or three teeth. Coley never knew that thi 
little girl grew to adult womanhood. He did, however, know that a year or more 
after the treatment he wa entirely well - ohe of the mo t remarkable cures it 
wa ever my good fortune to experience·• (77). The patient was lat traced in 
excellent health and free from recurrence in January 1953,-46 years after toxin 
therapy. he had married in 1920, had a on in 1923, a daughter in 1926. Her only 
illness since 1906 was a ruptured appendix in 1926. 

References: (77) 

CASE Io: Inoperable round cell arcoma of the ton ii and neck, 
confirmed by micro copic examination of specimens 
of both tonsil and neck tumors by Dr Bertram H. 
Buxton, of the Loomi Laboratory, ~ew York. 

Previous History and Treatn1eut Other than Toxin: A. L., female, age II, of 
Hartford, Connecticu . The family hi tory was negative for malignancy. The patient 
had alway been in good health, except that he had frequent attack of tonsilliti 
and the u ual childhood di ease . he had a congenital cleft palate and hare lip. 
In 1905 she developed a mall welling in one of the glands on the right ide of 
the 11 ck. In early eptember 1906 con iderable enlargement was noted in this 
region, \Yhich increased rather rapidly. \i\Then examined by Dr \i\ illiam R. Porter 
in the latter part of October, he discm·ered a large tumor apparently originating 
in the right ton ii and nearly blockino- up the pharynx. he was examined by 
J\IcKni<>-ht and a number of other phy icians in Hartford, and all con idered the 
tumor inoperable. The patient wa referred to Dr "William B. Coley on November 
9. 1900. Physical examination at thi time bowed a growth the ize of half a hen's 
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e<Tg, on the right ide of the neck, involving the pharynx wall and ton ii, nearly 
blocking the pa a<Te. n the oppo ite ide of the neck, ju t below the angle of 
the jaw, there wa a tumor about the ize of a small hen's egg, fairly mO\·able, 
11100th in outline, fairly firm in consistency; the kin wa not adherent. 

Toxin Therapy: (Tracy X). The toxin were begun by Coley on oYember 9, 
19o6, and continued with two or three intervals of re t up to the middle of 
May 1907, the patient receiYing in all between eighty and ninety injection , 
nearly all of which were giYen into the tumor of the neck, but none into the 
tonsil. he ,rn rarely able to tolerate more than 2 or 3 minim do e without a 
eyere chill, followed by a temperature of 103° to 105° F. The maximum 

temp rature wa ro6° F. After two or three week ' treatment, there was a marked 
softening of both neck and ton ii tumors. Examination wa. made in consultation 
with Dr \\·. L. Culbert, "·ho removed a portion of the tumor of the ton ii. ll "·a 
found that the central portion of thi tumor had become necrotic, and eyeral 
dram of broken-down tumor tis ue were curetted out. ol y also remoYed ome 
ti ue from the tumor of the neck, which al o proved oftened and necrotic in 
the center. r-Iicro copically, it "·as noted that the tumor cell were much wollen 
and th re wa a good deal of degenerated, intercellular ub tance. 

In two month the tumor of the ton ii and the neck had entirely di ·appeared. 
'hortly afterward a ne\\· welling developed in the neck, about one inch higher up. 

The patient al o deYeloped a small glandular tum r on the other side of the neck 
beneath the sternoma toid mu cle. In February. while taking treatm nt, he 
deYelopecl a eyere attack of herpc · . involving the right pectoral region and entire 
right arm. Thi wa extremely painful and he \\·a unable to take treatment for 
about three week . In the early part of t1lay there till remained me welling 
on both icle of the neck, rather deep- eated underneath the ternoma toid 
mu cle, and Coley decided to explore under ether. He found th welling con i ted 
entirely of broken-down necrotic material which had not found an ea ·y exil. ome 
of the ti ue · from both side were ent to Tracy at the Loomis Laboratory and 
micro copic examination howed no eYidence of sarcoma remaining. The \YOund 
quickly healed (29) . 

Clinical Course: The patient was hown before the Clinical ongre s of urgeon 
of :~·forth . merica, in ?\ovember 1912, in good health and thereafter Coley 
examined her periodically for the next twenty year (41). Between 1920 and 
1925 a con · iderable number of operations were perform cl by Dr Frederick B. 
:\Ioorhead of Chicago, for reconstruction of the cleft palate and hare lip. Moorhead 
reported: ''The palate wa co1111 letely gone and we succeeded finally by using 
adjacent ·tructure . in building up a fairly good oft palate but did not complete 
the hard palate ... Apparently the re ult obtained wa good. becau e in February 
1943, foll \\'ing examination. Dr F. orham Brio-ham of Brookline, 1Ia achusett 
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reported: ·'Your mouth, all thing con idered. was in a healthy condition. Certainly 
there wa a remarkable job done when you had the palate taken care of. There 
was a mall amount of ton illar ti ue but it looked healthy. The car ... on 
your neck ·were healthy and firm" (77) . 

In 1930 the patient developed rheumatic fever. iollowing a neglected cold. he 
r covered without any heart lesion, but wa ubject to cold · thereafter. In April 
1933, she wa operated by Dr Robert Greenough of Bo ·ton. for an o,·arian cy t and 
gall tone .• bout 1939 or 19.40 he developed a chronic alrce-- in the right brea -r. 
Thi was operated upon by Dr Grant R. Taylor. The condition recurred from 
time to time during the next six years. In February 1943 -h recei,·ed a careful 
general examination by Brigham. The oeneral condition wa found to be good. 
except that there wa lightly high blood pre -ure and the patient wa omewhat 
overweight. under diet and Yitamin therapy, helot 12 pound · and by July 1944, 
the blood pre sure was normal. The patient was la t traced in eptember, 1952, 

46 year after on et. There had never been any recurrence of the arcoma of 
the ton ii and neck (77 . 

References: 24, 29, 41, 77. 

CA E 1 1 : Recurrent inoperable ·· large round cell arcoma" 
of the muscles of the back, with metastasis to the 
lower jaw, confirmed by micro copic examination of 
the primary growth by Dr John Funke, Pathologist 
at the Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania. (Jeffer on Hospital Record , 1907). 

Previous History aud Treatment Other tha,i Toxi11: C. E. .. male. age 27 of 
Tamaqua, Penn yl\"ania. The family hi tory wa negative for malignancy or 
tuberculo i at that time, but in 1944 one i ter died of carcinoma of the colon. 
The patient had alway been in good health. n ·et in eptember 1907 a tumor 
wa fir t noticed in the lower lumbar region at the aero-iliac junction. It 
in rea ed in ize very rapidly and two operations were performed in rapid 
ucce ion in cptember and October 1907 by Dr J. C. Biddle of Fountain pring . 

Penn ylvania .. t the operation in eptember a tumor the ize of two fi t wa 
remO\•ed. It wa of mu cular origin, did not involve the bone, but extended down 
to and round the pinal nen·es. meta tatic tumor then de,·eloped in the lower 
jaw. t this time Biddle regarded the progno is a hopele · and sent the patient 
home. In November 1907 he wa referred to Dr \\ illiam B. Coley by Biddle. At 
thi time he wa· greatly emaciated and unable to walk without help. In view of 
the Yery rapid rowth of the tumor with uch early meta ta i-, Coley also gaye 
a very bad prognosi . Examination at thi time howed an unhealed wound in 
the lumbar and gluteal region 6 by inches in diameter, the unhealed portion 
being an exca\"ation about an inch lower than the urrounding ti ·-ue. The lo"·er 
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jaw showed a tumor beginnin about an inch to the left of the ymphy is, extending 
nearly to the angle of the jaw on that ide, and apparently occupying the entire 
thicknes of the jaw (22 ) . 

To:cin Therapy: Injections were begun by Coley on Tovember 19, 1907, the 
initial do e being 1/ 4 minim given in the gluteal region. The do e was gradually 
increa ed until a febrile reaction of 104 ° F. was obtained following the third or 
fourth injection. FiYe injections of Tracy's filtrate (Type X F ) were o-iven into 
the tumor of the jaw in doses of 3/ 4 minim, the remaining being gi,·en in the gluteal 
region. In describing the effects of the toxins the patient stated that a few days 
after the injections were given into the tumor of the jaw "I thought I could feel 
the growth disintegrate. It may be that the total of all the careful treatment from 
the start was making it elf manife t." The highest dose f the unfiltered preparation 
which wa tolerated wa 8 minims. The injection were giYen four or five times 
a week. The tumor of the jaw slowly became smaller and much ofter. When it 
became fluctuating Coley made an inci ion over the mo t protuberant part and 
found a highly vascular tumor extending clown to the periosteum. The patient's 
general condition slowly began to improve under treatment. At the end of the 
first month there was but light improvement, while two weeks later the 
improvement was marked. By early January the patient had gained five pound . 
From that time on the tumors melted away with great rapidity until at the end of 
ten weeks there was no trace left either in the back or on the jaw. Thre month 
after treatment was begun, or on February 8, r9o8, the patient had regained his 
lost weight and most of his strength and wa allowed to go home. The toxin 
were continued by the family physician twice a week for two month and once a 
week 'until July 1908, a total duration of about eight months. During the la t 
three month of treatment the Parke Davis F iltrate (XII F ) wa used. No other 
form of treatment was given. 

Clinical Conrse: The pat ient was seen periodically by Coley. He remained in 
good health and free from further recurrence or meta tase . By July 1909 he had 
gained 69 pounds, and thereafter he maintained a weight of 2o6 pounds for some 
year . Coley presented him before the Clinical Congre of Surgeons of orth 
America on November 12, 1912 (29). In March 1942 the patient reported that he 
had been very active since r9o8, the previous 12 years as a bank executive without 
vacations except for a few days at a time. He further stated: "My judgement 
from observations is that the toxins must be used with skill and care; that the 
dose and the frequency of the injections are important ... " (77) . In June 1944 one 
of hi sisters died of carcinoma of the colon, and within a few months a brother 
died. That autumn the patient' health, which had been very good until that time, 
began to deteriorate. He lo t about 45 or 50 pounds in weight during the next 
year and became quite nervou , with anorexia and faulty digestion. In March 
1946 he wa admitted to the Pottsville Hospital where he remained under 
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ob ervati n for two week . Yariou te t · w re made and the iamily wa told 
that the e were all negatiYe for cancer or for ga tric ulcer. n ::\Iay 23 he wa 
admitted to the Temple l:-ni\·er::.ity Ho ·pital in Philadelphia. under the care oi 
Dr \\"illiam \\". Babcock. A colo tomy wa performed a ob truction had deYeloped. 
The condition wa inoperable. Babcock tated that "apparently carcinoma had 
develo1 cd int rnally at the site of th original growth in the luml ar r gion in 
1907. and had im·oh·ecl all the abdominal Yi cera .. , The patient was di charged 13 
day · later and died at his home on June 11, 1946. at the aae of 73. Thi wa· 3 
year - aiter toxin herapy had cau ed complete regre · ion of the ·arcoma (77). 

Refercnas: 22, 24. 29, 73, 77-

CA E I 2: Recurrent :pindle cell sarcoma oi he humerus, con
iirmed by micro.copic examination by Dr John Funke 
at Jcffer on Ho.pita! ( ase Xo .. \ 6836). Dr Jame 
Ewing aid it appeared to be a fibro- arcoma of the 
perio. teal type. A I. o coniirmed by x-ray examination 
a Jeffer ·on Ho pita!. Philadelphia, and by the om
mittee of the Bone arcoma Rel!'i try (2, Ca ·e - • o . 
. p3). 

Pre-;:io11s History and Treatment Otfter than Toxin: I. R., female, a e 17, 
1 oumanian factory worker. The family hi-tory wa ne ati\·e for cancer. tuber
culo i- or Yen real di ea_e. The patient had alway been in good health until on et. 

he had had mea I a a child. :Menses began at 14, and were regular and 
painle . ix week prior to admi ion the patient wa cratched alonu the upper 
portion of the right arm. _\ week later he noticed that the arm ached on ari ing 
in the morning. It pained but lightly on motion, and the patient remained at 
work for two weeks after on et. he then noticed that the arm was \\"Olien and 
tender on pre,-sur on the inner ide, about two inche · aho\·e the elbow. Local 
treatment con. i ting oi application of iodine wa gi\·en, which cau ed eYere 
irritation of the ·kin, but the pain and tenderne increa. ed teadily during the 
next three week-. Examination on admi ion to J effer on Ho pita], on February 
J 3, 1908. rewaled nothing abnormal xcept for a hard sw lling on th inner ide 
of the lower nd ni the upper arm. 'I hi ma · was Yery tender, and there wa 
l cal heat but no edema. The x-ray ·bowed an oblong hadow in clo e relation 
to the humeru with ome thickening of the perio·teum .. \n operation wa 
performed by Dr John A.. Gibbon on February 1 -. r9()8 .• \ nodular tumor mas, 
the ize of an ecru wa found with considerable infiltration of the mu cular ti ·ue . 
The whole ma on the inner ide oi the lower end of the humeru wa - exci ed 
and the thicken d perio. teum wa - chi ·elled away. Th \YOund wa packed and left 
op n with the intention of u ing r ntgen ray and toxin in the event that 
amputation was reiu~ cl. The pati nt wa willing hut the family \\·ould not con ent 
to amputation. 
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To.ri11 Therapy: Injections were begun by Gibbon on February 19, 190 . 
u ing the Park DaYi preparation (Type XII ) . They were made into the arm 
near the tumor. The initial do e wa 1/ 4 minim and thi was increa ed I wly. 

o reaction occurred until a do e of 31
/ ~ minim wa reached on February 28. 

Thi cau ed a temperature of 101 ° F. with a en ation of chilliness. The fo llowing 
day the more potent Tracy product was ub tituted (Type XI ) , the initial do e 
being 1/4 minim which cau ed a reaction of 102.2° F. Examination on 1Iarch 6, 
bowed a distinct local recurrence anterior to the wound. im·oh·ino- th mu cle . 

Thi recurrence wa larger than the or iginal tumor but it caused little pain. 
Injections were continued steadily. They were given in the early evening, after 
dinner. The patient stated that the reaction caused pain in the arm and in the 
tumor, and chills, and at about 4: 30 a. 111. profuse sweat ing, whereupon her 
cond ition would rapidly become entirely normal. he tated that she received 
sc\·eral x-ray treatments lasting about ten minutes each. The details of the e 
treatments are not recorded in the Jefferson Ho pita! records. U ncler continued 
toxin treatment the recurrent tumor regre eel completely and there wa no 
further recurrence. 

Clinical C ou,rse: Gibbon examined the patient on ovember 13, 1909, twenty-one 
month after the toxin · were begun, and stated that the girl had apparently been 
perfectly well for eight or ten months. he wa presented at a meeting of the 
Interurban Orthopedic Club by Gibbon on November 4, 1910, in excellent condition 
(34, 35). In June 19u, the patient wa married and four healthy children were 
born between 1912 and 1921. She remained in very good health between 1909 
and 1944. Howeyer, in 11Iay 1944, her younger on who was in the service was 
ent overseas. Thi upset the patient very much and he became very nervous. 

A neurodermatiti appeared over the affected arm and during the next month 
four areas opened and ulcerated . The general condition deteriorated, and she 
became very de pondent. As soon as she heard that her son wa safe and wa on 
his way home, her symptom ubsided completely. (The patient al had developed 
a neurodermatiti at the site of these old x-ray burn during each of her 
pregnancies. and at the time her first grandchild wa born. ) he wrote in June 
1947 that her weight had increased from 154 to 184 pounds, and that she had 
con ulted a physician who put her on a diet. She then lo t 26 pounds and stated 
that she " looked nice and felt splendid" (77) . Attempt to trace this patient 
since 1947 have failed, a she moved and left no address. ( o record of her 
death ha been fou nd in Pennsylvania.) She therefore wa traced over 39 years 
after onset and recovery under toxin therapy. 

Note: Thi case i of interest because it is one of a group in which the toxins 
were not administered sufficiently aggressively during the first ten days or month 
of treatment to preYent a recurrent growth from developing. but in which when 
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treatment wa!:> stepped up, using a better preparation or larg r do age, ultimate 
control of the di ea e \\·a effected. 

Rrferr11ces: 2. 26, 34. 3-, 41, 77. 

CA SE I 3: Recurrent inoperable lympho arcoma of the inguinal 
and iliac glands, confirmed by microscopic examina
tion by Dr J. F. Butler, of pringfield, :.fa achu ell.. 
who de cribed it a a mall round-cell arcoma. 
0,lemorial Ho pita! record, X o 14998, 1521-, 19()8.) 

Previous II istory and Treat111e11t Other lhaii Toxin: E. ~ T. B., ag 21, of 
Riverton, ·onnecticut. The fami ly hi tory wa negati,·e for malignancy, tuberculo ·i 
or venereal di ea e. The patient had had the u ual di ea· - of childhood (mea le . 
pertu i and mumps). He had alway been in good health. He wa truck in the 
left groin by a lever on January 14, 1908, while working as a black mith. nset. 
one week later. he noticed a welling at the point of injury. Thi increased teadily 
in ize until February 2, 19()8, or three week after the injury, when a tumor wa -
r moved by Dr Dudley Carleton f pringfield, 1Ia ·achu ett . • recurrence 
took place shortly afterwards in the inguinal and iliac gland . The patient wa · 
r £erred to Dr \\ ' illiam B. Coley for toxins. Examination at thi time showed 
that the general condition " ·a g od. The inguinal and iliac gland were enlarged 
but th overlying kin wa not adherent and there wa n tenclerne . The tumor 
wa of moderately firm con ·i tency. The patient wa admitted to ;.1 morial 
Jlo I ital on ·March 26, 1908. 

To.ri11 Thrrapy: (Tracy XI ). Injection were begun by oley on ::\Iarcl1 26. 
H)o8. During the next 42 day he received 27 injection , all but two o( which 
were the unfiltered Tracy product (XI), in do e ranging from 0.5 to 5 minim , 
followed by well -marked reaction ; there were at lea t two chill and the 
maximum febrile reaction wa 104° F . :Mo t of the injection were giYen i.n the 
buttock , but at lea · t 1x were given into the tumor . The patient wa allowed 
to go home on 1Iay 7, a the tumor had almost completely di sappeared . He wa 
adv ised to have the toxin continued at home for ix months . He remained home 
two week and in thi pe riod fo ur injection of Tracy· toxin were given in the 
buttocks. He wa readmitted to :Memorial Ho pita! on June I, 19()8. Examination 
revealed an indeiinite welling beginning 2 1 / 2 inche below the left ere t of the 
uperi r pine, and about ne inch above Poupart' ligament, extending downward 

toward the pube . Below Poupart' ligament the welling haded off into incluratecl 
ti ·µe extending perhap - four or five inche . Injections were re umed by oley 
on June I . and giYen more aggre ively in daily do e of 4 to 9 minim into the 
tum r and 4 to 14 minim in the buttock . He received 19 inj ections in the next 

- day . One evere chill fo llowed a 7 minim intratumoral injection on June IO . 

. \ th o-eneral condition wa good, the patient wa allowed out on pa almo t 



daily. He wa then ent home and urged to have the treatment continued fo r 
another three or four month by the fam ily phy ician. Thi t ime the tox in were 
continued for ix month , but tho e given at home did not produce severe 
reactions. The growth regre sed completely (31, a e 26) . 

Cl·i11ical Course: There wa no further recurren e. The patient wa fo llowed 
periodically. The family phy ician reported in 1944 that the patient had b en in 
perfect health since 1908. He was la t trac d well and free from recurrence on 
September 22, 1952. OYer 44 yea rs after toxin therapy wa begun (77). 

References: 29. 3r , 4r , 42, 73, 77. 

CASE l 4: Inoperable ca rcinoma of both breast , recurrent fol
lowing bilateral ma tectomy, with extensive me
tastase in the supraclavicular and cervical g lands, 
confirmed by microscopic examination by Dr J ames 
Ewing, Memorial H ospital , New York, r ew York 
(73, Case o. 12325 and 13961) . 

Previous History and Trea t111 e11t Other than ToJ-·i11: Mi E. D., female, age 39, 
of Palmyra, New York. The patient' paternal aunt died of cancer of the brea t 
at the age of 84, and several other members of the family had had cancer. Tlie 
patient had a bad fall when she wa five years old. A year later he developed 
infantile paraly i which caused a very bad scolio is of the pine. Becau e of thi 
condition she had worn a brace and cor ets ever ince her fifteenth year. H er 
left breast had received constant pre sure and irritation from the aluminum 
corset worn at that time. The curvature cau ed a marked deformity of the chest, 
one lung being compre eel into a very small space. On et, early in 1905 a small 
swelling the size of a pea was fir t noted in the left breast at the site of the 
irritation . There was occasional discharge from the nipple. F or a year prior to 
operation there wa pain of a sharp stingmg character. The nodule was not attached 
to the deeper structures and the overlying kin was freely movable. The patient 
was referred to Dr \Villiam B. Coley by Weigel, of R ochester, New York, in 
November 1905. oley removed the growth under cocaine on November 22, and it 
was diagnosed hi tologically as a cy t with no evidence of malignancy. A year 
later another small nodule appeared in the same region, which was also removed 
by Coley, requiring a more extensive operation under ether on May 16, 1907. 
Cl inically this tumor appeared the same as the first, but microscopic examination 
revealed a small portion in which carcinomatous degeneration had taken place. 

nother operation was performed a week later and the entire breast was removed. 
The axilla was not explored a the patient's condition did not permit prolonging 
the anesthesia. A year later a third nodule appeared in the upper part of the 
other breast. It was exceedingly small when first detected, being hardly larger 
than a buck hot. It eemed light ly harder than tho e in the other brea t and the 
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kin howed the fainte t evidence of adhe. ion. Therefore the entire brea t was 
amputated by Coley without exploring the axilla, in February 19 . The followina 
December, or nine month later, the patient again con ulted ·oley. He found a 
well-marked recurrence in the pectoral region. with im·oh-ement of the gland in 
the left cervical region a well. The condition wa clearly inoperable. an 
experiment Coley tried Dr ilas P. Beebe' thyroid extract for a few weeks. The 
tumor continued to increa e in size, and \\·hen oley e..,amined her in February 
1909, there wa a hard carcinomatou ma occupying the entire left pectoral 
region with invoh·ement of the gland from the clavicle nearly to the ma toid. 

oley gave the fam ily a very grave prognosi , stating that he did not believe 
the patient could live more than ix month . He wa a ked if it would be any u e 
to try oley' toxin in uch a ca e. and he replied that nothing could be gained 
other than pos ibly light retardation of the growth, that there wa no hope of 
cure. In pite of thi , the patient' i ter wa very anxious that the treatment be 
tried, as he di I not ,vant the patient to feel that noth ing was being clone. By this 
time the patient' weight had decrea ed to 80 pound . with beginning cachexia. 

Toxin Therapy: The injections were given by the family phy ician, Dr \V. J. 
Bott, of Palmyra, under oley's direction. In order to le sen the discomfort as
ociated with the local irritation of the unfiltered toxin , Coley a ked Bott to u e 

the filtrate (Tracy ·s XI F), which he con idered to be about half the trength of 
the unfiltered and very much le irritating. The patient proved to be very 
usceptible to the toxin . The initial do e was 0.5 minim, which was gradually 

increased to 3 minim . The injection were made into the cervical tumor or in the 
pectoral region on either ide. \ 'ery small dose were ufficient to produce 
moderately evere reaction . \,Yithin four week Bott wrote that marked im
provement had occurred and that the tumors were teadily decrea ing in ize. At 
thi time the more potent unfiltered product was begun (Tracy's XI). Improvement 
continued teadily and in . ugu t 1909 Bott wrote that the pectoral. axillary and 
cervical tumors had practically entirely disappeared. At this time a bottle of Parke 
Davi XII (unfiltered) wa used, and in eptember 1909 Tracy·s XI (unfiltered 1 

wa again u ed. 
Coley examined the patient on February 24, 1910, and could find no trace of 

cancer either in the pectoral or cen·ical regions. The patient regained her normal 
health and stated that he had never felt better. There were no gland palpable in 
the axilla and no welling of the arm. During the previou year he had received 
104 inje tion of Coley' toxin , ranging from 0.5 to 3 minim . !though the patient 
objected to continuing the treatment, Coley per uaded her to do o, and the injec
tions were therefore continued, with interval of rest, until February 191 I, a total 
duration of two year during which time 16o injections were given. Tracy's XI 
( unfiltered) appear to have been u ed during mo t of the econd year of treat• 
ment, except for a bottle of Parke Davi filtrate (XII F ) in October 1910. 



Cli11ical Cours<': Thi case "·as fir t reportc I before the American ·ancer 
Re earch Society in . pril r91 r, by ley. The patient wa presented before the 
1 ew York Surgical ociety on March 13, 1912. At thi time she weighed 100 

pounds, her maximum normal weight ( 27). ley examined her from time to 
time during the next r3 years. he remained \\·ell and free from recurrence until 
:-larch 1924, r 5 years after the toxins were begun. At this time a tumor developed 
in the anterior margin of the rio-ht axilla. Apparently the patient did not con ult 
a physician for a year, or until March 1925, when Dr \\1alter A. Caliban f 
Roche ter, New York, examined her. t thi time the gro·wth wa about an inch 
in diameter. spherical in form and hard. There was definite attachment of the kin. 
,,·ith dimpling in the center. Caliban wrote Coley tating: "The question of 
metastases ari ing over 18 years after onset i of great interest. The tumor ha 
been pre ent one year with increase in size and kin dimpling within the past two 
month . I am rather of the opinion that this i probably a malignancy developing 
in a piece of aberrant breast ti ue." This tumor wa removed and a pecimen was 
sent to Coley. Ewing examined it and pronounced it a highly malignant carcinoma. 
The patient refused further toxin therapy at this time. The di ea e progre eel, 
causing death from general carcinomatosis of all the skeletal bones 18 month later. 
at the ao-e o( 57. Thi wa _r years after on et of the fir t breast cancer. 

?\ o t e: In reporting thi ca e in 1912, oley cited Lagueux· two reported 
cases of carcinoma of the breast (inoperable), succe fully treated by the toxin . 
and traced well and free from disease three and fo·e year . Coley stated that the e 
were of particular interest for the reason that, a far as he knew from hi own 
experience, and from a careful review of the literature, "they were the only ca cs 
in which an inoperable recurrent carcinoma \\·ith glandular meta ta es. and with 
the clinical and microscopic liagnosis unquestioned, had ever disappeared under 
any method of treatment, and where the patient had remained well for a period 
of three or more years'' ( 27). 

oley added that although during his arly experiments with the liYing 
streptococcus of erysipelas he had tried the effect of inoculation upon carcinoma 
as well a arcoma, after ub tituting the mixed toxin of ery ipela and bacill 1 

prodigio u he had practically limited the method to cases of inoperable arcoma. 
believing it wise to first establish its value in one class of cases. Among his earlier 
patient , howeYer, there was one case of inoperable carcinoma of the floor of the 
mouth, involving the lo\\·er jaw, where the diagnosis was confirmed by microscopic 
examination, in which the disea e entirely di appeared and the patient "·a traced 
\Yell and free from recurrence at last ob en ·ation, ix years later. Coley felt that 
these few ca es justified a further and more thoroughly y ternatic tudy of the 
effects of toxin therapy on inoperable carcinoma. particularly becau e hi earlier 
experiments were carried out with preparations much inferior to the product 
u eel on the above case and tho e of Lagueux. The re ·ult in the e ca es, oley 
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further ugge ted, furni shed sufficient ground for advocating the adoption of 
routine y ·tematic toxin therapy after all primary operations for carcinoma (29, 
p. 21 ) . Thi s plan had been adopted by a number of surgeons, he noted about 

1930 (42) . Coley added that the treatment could easily be carried out by the 
family physician, and need not interfere with the patient' - occupation or u ·ual 

routine of life. One of the surgeons who u eel the method a a routine in all his 
cases of sarcoma or carcinoma following complete or partial urgical removal, 
Dr F. R. Calkins, of \ Vatertown, Tew York, stated that he had produced 80 per 

cent five-year ·urvival by this combined treatment (77 ) . 
Coley believed that utficient recognition had not been given t the cases in 

"·hich accidenta l acute ery. ipelas infections had caused ma rked or complete 
regres ion in malignant tumors of a ll types. These obsen-ations further ju tified 

th conclusions h had offered. He believed it adv isable to make a more 
ystematic tudy of the effects of toxin therapy upon inoperable carcinoma 

( 29. p. 126) . A few years later he added the fo llowing note: "Pre sure 

of work and the rapid ly increasing in tere t in the treatment of carcinoma by 
x-ray and radium have prevented this . However, I have continued the u e of 

the toxins wher ver po ible as a prophylactic after primary operations for 
carcinoma (and sarcoma), as well as a ce rtain limited number of inoperable 

cases" (42) . Coley wa not fully aware of the fact that the on ly pre1 aration 
available for use from 19_1 until hi death on 1936 was weaker than those used 
in the above case. Only by an aggre sive technic could succes ful results be obtained 

in thi s lat r period in adrnnced ca es of carcinoma. ( ee Cases 28, 29, 30 for 
example .) 

R eferences: 26, 27, 29, 4r, 42, 77, 108. 

CA E I 5 : R ecurrent inoperable carcinoma of th e breast. with 
axillary involvement, confirmed by micro copic ex 
amination. 

Previous History and Trea/111 e11t Oth er than Toxin: Mme C. , female, age 50, 
of the I rovince of Quebec, Canada. grandfather had died o( cancer of the throat. 
The patient ·was operated upon in Augu t, r9o8 by Dr Pierre Lagueux of Levis, 
P. Q. , for cancer of the left breast of four years' duration. Recurrence developed 
in the cicatrix with limitation of motion of the left arm. There was a lso a ma the 

ize of a goose egg in the right brea t, the nipple '"'·as retracted and oozed a liquid 
serum oE very foul odor. The general condition was very bad. The patient had 

no appetite and had headache and a general feeling of la situde. She was admitted 
to the hospital at Levi on May 29, 1909. 

Toxin Thera-P'::r (Tracy XI ) . Injections were begun by Lagueux on that clay 
and w re continued daily for a period of three weeks. All pain disappeared almo t 
fr om the first injections. The recurrence in the cicatrix di appeared and the ,Yellin o-
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111 the leil arm began to ubside. Th tumor in the right brea l clecrea ·eel to half 
its former iz . in the first month of treatment. n June -◊, the patient returned 
home where the injections \\'ere continued by the family phy ician. (The exact 
duration of treatment is not recorded.) 

Clinical Course: The patient was reported "·ell and free from further recurren e 
\\'hen last traced three years after the toxins were begun (64). Lagueux tated in 
reporting this case to Coley: "The remarkable feature of the treatment wa ... 
the pain entirely disappeared almost from the first injection. M) experience has 
hown me that it is not neces ary to lose time by giYing mall close but the more 

quickly "'e reach a temperature reaction the more often we haYe success." lli 
patients stated that they felt much better as soon as the temperature return cl to 
normal. Lagueux added that he did not \\'ish to seem more enthu iastic about the 
treatment than Coley himself, but that he believed that at least 60 o/o of the ca ·es 
of inoperable sa rcoma or carcinoma so treated "·ere succe sfu l. The two case he 
reported were een by eYeral phy icians and wer treated \\'ith the help of 
Doyon of San Sebastian ( 64). 

Note: Lagueux's \\'i e perception of the importance of aggres ive treatment 
houlcl he emphasized. Note al o hi. obsen-ation of the beneficial effect of the toxins 

on pain, a factor that wa reported by many other uro-eon who u eel the method, 
including Finney, of Baltimore ( r4). Lagueux continued to use the toxins fr,r niar.y 
years, as sho,Yn by his letter to Coley and by Tracy's records. In June. r9rr, 
he \\Tote oley as folio,,· : "The greater part of the time 1 had (inoperabl ) 
carcinoma to treat ... I mu t ay that the progress of the disease was always 
modified, ahYays I got a prolongation of life, and pai11 always disappeared after the 
first injection . I mu t ay that your toxin is not known enough in this country, 
for I believe numbers of patients would 1 enefit from its advantages" (4r). 

Modern re earch has indicated that in order to produce complete and permanent 
re ults in the le s anaplastic tumors, such as carcinoma, it is nece ary to use 
injection in or near the gro,Yth alternating with injection remote from the tumor 
(intramuscular or intravenous). Lagueux's experience indicate that even when 
u ing a le. favorable technic temporary regre sion ancl palliation may occur. 

Referenc£'s: r4, 25, 29, 4r, 64. 108. 

CASE r 6: In pcral le o teo arcoma of the sternum at the 
costostcrnal junction, about the fourth rib, confirmed 
by microscopic examination in the laboratory of the 
Han-arc! 1fedical School, and also by roentgenologic 
examination by Dr E. G. Bra kctt, of Boston, 1fassa
clrn etts. 

Pr£'i•io11s History and Treat111eut Othl'r than Toxi11: G. J. D., male, age 44. 
born in _ cotland, of Vvhitin Yille , :-Iassachu ett.. The family history was negative 
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(or tuberculo is, allergy, diabetes, or any form of malignancy. The patient worked 
in an iron foundry as an iron molder. He was married in 1897 and had five ch ildren 
prior to December, 1907, and an unu ually happy fam ily life. H had always been 
in good health until November, 1908, when he received a sharp blow on the chest 
from heavy iron tong , while at work. Two ,veek later ''inflammation'' set in and 
the injured area began to vvell. Dr E. \\ . Barry ,rn consulted in Dece111ber and in 
January, 1909, the patient was operated fo r what appeared to be an abscess of the 
. ternum, but which, on pathologic exa111inalion proved to be ·arcoma. fter four 
month the wound healed and the condition appeared normal, without welling, for 
five weeks. Then a recurrent growlh appeared two inches above the original si te, 
which finally broke down and discharged from a little inus. 

Toxin Therapy: (Tracy X I ) (108). Injections were begun by Barry on July 7, 
1909, and were given every 48 hours, mo. tly intramu cularly into the back and 
hips. The patient stated that he could not stand inject ions into the tumor as they 
caused great swelling and pain. The initial dose " ·a 1/-1 minim, which "·a gradually 
increa ed until IO to 14 minims were given at each inj ection. Several chill occurred, 
ome of which were evere. The patient was treated as an ambulatory ca e, and 

went every day to Barry' office to have the \\·ound dressed and for an injection. 
By October 2r , lhe \\"Ottnd, which had been steadily discharging necrotic tumor 
lis ue, was healing rapidly and had almo t closed up. By October 27, the patient 
was feeling very well and he returned to light work at the foundry four days later. 
U c receiv cl only one inj ection of the toxins between October 27 and November 8. 
In lhi brief period in ,Yhich the toxins were suspended and the patient returned 
lo work, there were sign of renewed growth in the tumor, and the wound which 
had al1110. t closed, enlarged to the size of a silver quarter. Barry advised the patient 
"to give up thi lype of work and get outdoors", which he did. Inj ect ion were con
tinued until January 25 . 19ro, or the duration of 6½ months, but it was not until 
February, 19ro, that the wound again showed signs of healing. From February 
unlil April improYement was rapid; the appetite improved, and the patient felt 
better in e,·ery ,my and looked better. He receiYed a total of about 55 or 60 
injections. 

Clinical Conrse: The patient wrote Coley in April, 19u, that he had been 
entirely well for a year, and working hard as janitor of the public schools, "in 
charge of I.+ r 0111 and ten fire ". He remained in excellent health with no further 
recurrence (29, Case 87 in Table). His weight in 1948 was 140, the height being 
5' 71/2". He wrote in July, 1948 lhat he was "still strong enough to plant two 
vegetable garden , including about a bushel of potatoes". He remained in good 
health until the winter of 1950 to 1951 when he developed some symptoms of 
gastric distres . Thi increased somewhat and finally the patient was admitted 
to a hospital in Worcester, Ma achu etts, in January, 1951. An exploratory lapa
rotomy revealed an inoperable cancer of the stomach. No attempt at removal was 



made. The patient' onclition improved somewhat after hi discharge and he 
wrote that he felt Yery much better. Hi condition remained fair when last traced 
in October 1952. This \\·a oYer 43 year after his recovery und r toxin 
therapy (77). 

Note: This ca e indicate that improvement may be very slow during the 
first t\\'0 month of toxin therapy if the injections are all made in the back 
and hips intramu cularly remote from the tumor, \\'ith slight reactions. The per
si tence with which the treatment \\'as continued, despite the di couraging lack 
of improvement at first, finally re ulted in a complete reo-re ion. The case also 
indicates the clanger of su pending treatment or allo\l·ing a patient to return to 
\\'Ork too oon. 

References: 29, 41, 77, 10 . 

CASE r 7: Recurrent inoperable malignant melanoma of th 
right po terior triangle of the neck, confirmed by 
micro copic examinations by Dr W. Gough, who 
stated: "The tumor has a fibrous stroma, containing 
large number of irregular cells containing black 
pigment. The tumor i a typical melanoma" (56). 

Previous IIistory and Treat111cnt Other than To,1:i11: J. N., male, age 67. The 
patient \\·a slrono-ly built and in fairly good health when he first consulted Ir 
H. H. Greemrnod, F.R.C. . (Eng.), of Leed , England. on February -, r9n, 
complaining of a lump on his right shoulder, which he had first noticed about 
December r, 1910. A month after on et it began to grow painful, and by February 
I, the pain cau ed by the irritation of his braces interfered with his work. The 
lump, one inch in diameter, was at the base of th posterior triangle at about the 
middle of the clavicle. It ,ms fairly hard and fixed adherent to the kin, which 
\\'as normal in appearance, . av for a black speck as large as a pinhead . There was 
no ob, ious inflammation around it but the growth \\'as increasing steadily in size. 
On 1arch r. Gr em\'OOd exci ed a small portion under local anesthe ia. It proved 
to be olid, the cut surfaces coal black in color. ections \\'ere examined micro-
copically and reported a above. On March 3, two days later, the growth was 

dissected out. ] t proved to be very extensive, about three inches in diameter and 
black throughout. To\\'ard the middle line, although the carotid sheath was tripped 
clean, there remained mall. inacces ible portions burrowing in front of the verte
brae. The wound wa closed \l·ithout drainage. \IVhen the sutures were removed 
on the se,·enth day the wound ,ms found oundly healed. Three days later black 
growth was found breaking do\\'n the car. pushing through the suture marks. Eight 
clays after recurrence wa first noted, the caYity \\'as filled by a mass as large 
a the ori i nal o-ro,Yth. 
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Toxin Therapy: (Tracy XI). Injections \\"ere begun by Greenwood on March 
21, 191 r, the initial dose being 1/ 2 minim of Tracy's product (Type XI) diluted 
with 20 minims o{ terile water, and injected deeply into the pectoral muscles 
below the right nipple. Half on hour after the inj ection the pat ient had a slight 
rigor, with a temperature o[ IOI ° F . He 1-rns in collapse, \\" ith a feeb le, rapid pulse. 
An hour later profuse perspiration occurred. In four hour the temperature , rn. 
normal and he felt well enough to eat a hearty meal. The in jection 11·e re continued 
every 48 hours in increasing do es, the site being gradually nearer lo the tumor. 
N ux vornica was admini tered by mouth throughout the fir t t"·o "·eeks, as the 
pulse 11·as weak and irregular, and in one of hi s letters to Coley, Greenwood stated 
that the administration of nux vornica had an " unmi takable benefit". fter the 
firs t month the inj ections were given t\1·ice a week, the regular dose being about 
ro minims. A t the end of a year an injection ll'as giyen once every tll'o 11·eeks, and 
finally once a month. On three occa ions the general reaction was so seYere that 
the inj ections were stopped fo r 7, II , and 14 days respectively. Locally. each 
injection gave rise to a ha rd , brawny swelling as large as a walnut, which ubsided 
in IO to 14 days. On November 14, after an injection into the tumo r site. the 
reaction was so severe that the patient collapsed and ll'as semicon cious fo r four 
hours, although the temperature was only 103-4 ° F. Following this reaction he 
wa confined to I eel fo r three days and away from 11·ork for a fortnight. 

In de. cribing the effects of the toxins Gree111rnod ta te 1 : " On May 2, I 911 ( or 
7 weeks after inj ections ll'ere begun), the visibl black portions of the groll'th 
had di appear d and the growth wa manife tly smaller. He returned to "·ork on 
'lhis day and except for the fortnight referred to above has worked uninter ruptedly 
since. The inj ect ions have been g iven in the afternoon, and he has been fit for 
work next morning. (He wa granted a half-holiday on his injection day .) Now 
one and a half years after treatment ,ms 1 egun, there is no sig n of recurrence, his 
general health is excellent, his weight has increased slightly, and his monthly 
injection causes little general reaction." He added: "It will be conceded, I think, 
that I) the growth was, as evidenced by the rapidity of recurrence, of a high deg ree 
of malignancy; 2) the action of the toxins is not due merely to local necrosis-
hrinking of the growth was di cernible before any injection was made into the 

tumor; 3) a certain degree of immunity i acquired .. . ; 4) the treatment can be 
carried out at the urgery, or in the ut-pat ient department-the patient should be 
supervised for four hours after each inj ection. It i de irable that the general health 
be attended to during the treatment. n overdose produces its most obvious effects 
on the cardiova cular and nerYous systems ... 

"It eem rea onable to conceive of malignancy a ri sing from lack or exce s of 
ome internal secretion, and that Coley' fluid provokes the laggard ecrcto ry organ 

to rene11 eel activity or re trains the exuberance of the fau lty g la n l. " He added. "It 
certainly is di appointina that the enormous ma of research work during the 
last ten years is a li te rature chiefly of de truct iYe criticism" ( 56). 
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Greenwood further de cribed the effects in thi· ca e in hi letter to ol Y: ··The 
everity of the reaction ,rn very preci e and could be prophe ied exactly: r) the 

nearer the neck, th quicker and more eyere the reaction. 2) The longer the inter
val, the quicker and more severe the reaction. 3) nly ·when inj ction · 
were gi,·en daily and teadily increa eel did anything like a cumulative ffect occur. 
and then it eemed rather that the patient had not had time to recover hi · strength. 
The reaction u ually la ted about two to four hour , according to th dose-but 
immediately the " ·eating tage wa over, he got up and ate a hearty meal'' (-6 l. 
He added that the temperature u ually ro e to ror ° F. in half an hour. which "·as 
ometime fo ll011·ed by a rigor \'arying in inten ity. 

Su111111ary of To:i;in Therapy: The patient had a total of 105 injections 01·er a 
I eriod of about 22 months. ite : at fir t intramu cular, or subcutaneous, gra lually 
working nearer the tumor and finally injection in and near the site o( the former 
gro\\·th. Do age: at fir t eYery oth r day, • pril to Augu t, 19rr, IO minim three 
time a week: then twice a week, Augu t. 191 r. to January, 1912; IO minim · 
once a week during the whole f 1912: 5 minims at fir t once a week, and later 
once eYery two week·, and finally once a month. 

Clinical Course: Col y received word from Greeml'Ood 111 July 1913, that the 
pati nt remained ab ·olutely free from re ut-r nee or metastases, that he wa 111 

splendid health and weighed t\\·eh·e pound more than he had at the beginning 
of toxin therapy (32). lle stated that the ite of the tumor was marked by a 
hollo\l·. coyered by a clean scar with no trace of pigment. The patient wa care
fully followed by Greenwood. and he remained free from recurrence (29. 1 · 136). 
He died of acute bronchi ti in 1925 at the age of I, or q. year after on. et. Hi . 
family phy ician, Dr Lacey Bathhur t, reported: "There wa not the lighte t 
u picion of a neopla m either primary or meta tatic in hi che t" (77). 

Greemrnod. in reply to a final letter regar ling this brilliant ca e of recurrent 
malignant 111 lanoma and a que tion a. to whether he had ev r u eel toxin therapy 
in other ca es, tated that shortly after treating this patient he had become a 
surgeon in Lord :.loynihan' ho pita! in Leeds, and when demobilized in 1918 he 
wa at once appointed ,· uro-eon to the Orthopedic Ho pita!. He continued to spe
cialize in orthopedics until his retirement in 1945, o that ca ·es of cancer were no 
longer referred to him. He added: "I only regret that I cannot r port further 
succe cs, which I am sure a11·ait those who con cientiou ly u e this weapon of 
attack ... I cannot help thinking that the dosage usually employed i inadequate '' 
(77). ( ompare this ucces ful result with Harmer' ca e of malignant melanoma 
in which one of the le potent preparations wa u eel, Parke Da"i XII- ee 

ase 27.) 

Rcferc11(('s: 29. 32. -J.I, -6. 11. 
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CASE 1 8 : Inoperable adenocarcinoma of the oft palate, con
firmed by microscopic examination by Dr James 
Ewing, after the operation on Augu t 1, 1912. Dr 
\V. C. Clarke reported: ·· composite groups of epithelial 
cells arranged in alveol i in a stroma resembling 
cartilage tumor", following the biop y 1Iay 30 (38). 

I'revio11s History and Treatment Other than Toxin: W. D., male, age 5-, 
of Brooklyn, New York. The patient had always been well until about January, 
19rr, when he first noticed a small mass just behind the oft palate. This was 
treated by Dr William F. Dudley, but the growth increa ed in size under local 
treatm nt. Physical examination by Dr "William B. oley in June, 1912, revealed 
the soft palate pressed forward and distinctly bulging into the cavity of the mouth. 
The space behind the cavity was practically filled with a large tumor ,Yhich inter
fered con iderably with peech and swallowing. On palpation a mooth, rounded 
tumor ,ms found, moderately firm in consistency, ituated behind the o(t palate 
on the right ide and extending backward. The condition was inoperable, but four 
masses of tissue were scooped out un !er novocaine anesthe ia by Do1Ynes on 
May 30, r9r2. 

Toxin Therap,y: (Tracy XI). Injections of the toxin 1Yere begun by Coley on 
June 6 and were made for the first week in the right and left pectoral regions, 
causing light reactions. The initial dose wa 0.5 minim, which 1rns gradually 
increa ed to a maximum of 6 minims by the intramu cular route. The first good 
reaction occurred on June r4 ( 102° F. and a slight chill ) . Thereafter, about half 
the injections were given into the tumor. The tumor showed marked diminution in 
izc and became less diffuse and more discrete, so that it outline could be more 

ea ily defined. It also became harder in consistency, so that the needle entered with 
difficulty. The local injections produced marked reactions, a temperature of 102° 

to 104° F. being obtained with 0.3 to 0.5 minim doses. The patient was allo1Yed to 
go home for five days on July 3. He received a total of 29 injections at :i'viemorial 
Hospital. In view of the decrease in the size of the tumor, Coley attempted removal 
on August 1, 1912, under ether ane thesia, after preliminary ligation of the external 
carotid. An oblique inci ion 2 1 

2 inches long was made through the soft palate and 
a tumor wa found about the ize of a mall egg and fairly well encapsulated. It 
extended backwards and downwards about two inches. It was found impossible 
to remoYe the capsule and curette and scissors had to be employed. Microscopic 
examination of the ti ue was made and the condition was again diagnosed as 
aclenocarcinoma by Ewing (73). The wound healed very rapidly and the patient 
was ent to the country for two weeks to recuperate, after \Yhich he resumed his 
regular occupation. The toxin were kept up for more than a year by the family 
physician, ,Yho gave two injections a week. The treatment did not interfere with 
the patient's regular routine of life. 
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C/i11ica/ Cou,--c: The pa tent wa pre ented before th Xew York urgical 
ociety on :-\pril y. 191 ~. at which time there was no ,·idence of the di ea ·e: 

nothing but normal car ti :,lie r mained at the site of the former growth and the 
patient weighed mor than he eyer had (29) . He wa again examined by Coley 
on January IO. 1914, \\·ell and free from recurrence. He remained in very g od 
health during the next 30 year , and ,rn examined for follow-up purpose by Dr 
Walker E. wiit in :-fay. 1943. Hi health remain d xcellent until farch 3, 
1944, when he ufierecl a _troke. Death occurred three \\·eek later, on March 22, 

1944 (77). 

>l o t e: Thi· case an example of tho e in which the toxin rendered the 
tumor operable. _ening the danger of meta ta e from tumor cell lib rated at 
the operation, and the long prophylactic treatment after operation in ured a per
manent re ·ult. 

In di cu sing the re1 on f thi ca e befor the ?\ w York urgical ociety in 
1913, Dr 1-lo\\·ard Lilienthal tated that hi experience with th toxin both in 
inoperable _arcoma . and a · a po t-operative precaution again t recurrence in car
cinoma, had com·inced him of it value. He added that he f It · the treatment had 
not receiYed the credit it de en·ed .. (2 p. 56o--61). 

References: 28, 29 . . p. 13. 17. 

CA E 1 9: Recurrent giant cell tumor oi the tenth dor. al 
vertebra, confirmed by micro copic examination by 
Hartwell, Pathologi t at i\fa achu ctts General 
Ho pital, who reported: '' Highly cellular tumor 
composed of pindle cells with numerous giant cells. 
The cells arc ,·cry atypical and their richne s \'aries 
in different area of the tumor, ome places being 
quite fibrou . There are cattered necrotic areas in 
the tumor ti . ue" (i2). 

Previous History and Trcatmrnt Other than Toxi11: . \. J. :\I., mal age 16. of 
\\"oburn, :\Ia sachu:,etts. The pati nt' · father and i t r were li,·ing and "·ell , hi 
mother died of phthi is. There \Ya no family history of cancer. venereal disca e, 
diabetes or aller 'Y· The patient had had pertu si mea.le . al o malaria at ten . 
. \ double hernia had been operated upon at the hildr 11· Ho pita! four y ar 
before (15)08). In :\larch 1()12. the boy fell and injured hi . pine at the lower 
dor·al and upper lumbar reoion. He did not lo e con. ciou ne and wa able to ride 
home. The next day there \\"a pain and tenderne in thi region which gradually 
increa ed in _eyerity. Thi wa · treated in the Out-Patient Department at ::\las~a
clm ett General Ho pita! by trapping. but with no relief. A welling wa fir t 
not d in :\Iay. or \\"O month · after the injury. On June IO 1912, the patient 
wa admitted t ::\Ia achu. etL General Hospital (72). (O rthopedic XX, 67, 
19r 2). Pain and tenderne had per i-ted and for two week ther had b en numb-
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ne over a large area of the external and internal urface of the right thigh with 
absolute lo ·s of ·en· ation. The boy walked with light in tability. complained of 
weakne of the ri ht knee. stepping with great care, a · the lighte · t jar cau ed 
excruciating pain in the lo,,·er dor al region of the pine, hootino- up to the head. 
There was a light depression in the region of the tenth dor · al Yertebra and a 
welling about the ize of one's hand in the posterior ul co ·ta! region . Both I gs 

could be rai d ab ut a third of the normal arc . I eyond ,,·hich pain wa produc d 
in the back and to the ide of the pine. - ' -ray examination ,,·a negatiYe. . neu
rological examination wa made on June 2r, by Baldwin, ,,·ho found double ankl 

clonu and Oppenheim with di appearance of tactile and pain n OYer the right 
anterior crural di tribution, hi diagnosi being partial pare i of traumatic origin. 
The patient wa - then een by the urgical department and it ,,·as ugge ted that 

the condition \Ya an ab ce under the lumbar pinae mu cles. a fluctuation 
could be felt. Incision wa advised. n a pirating needle \Ya. in erted into 
the growth on June 26, but a dry tap re ulted (72), ( urg. \\·. ·., \'ol. 761, p. 
16I, 1912). On June 26, 191-, an exploratory operation \Ya performed by Porter 
under ether ane the ia. A blui h. rather ten e. iluctuant ma ,rn expo ed beneath 
the mu cle of the back. It was incised and a quantity of dirty liquid e caped, which 
wa found to hav I een encap ulated in a rather definite ac ,,·ith thicken d broken 

down material in the ,,·all. . The Yer ebra were im·oh·ed. The ma • wa curetted. 
the tran ver ·e pr ce · remoYed, the bon curetted. and the cap ule trimmed a · 
much as pos ibl . 131eeding \Ya profuse due to the Ya cularity of the tumor ti ue, 
and th cavity was t ightly packed. The patient 1m in very poor condition after 

operation, requiring timulation, but he recuperated rapidly. 

To.rin Therapy: ( Tracy . -1 ) . Injection were heo-un July 2, 19r_, by Dr Torr 

\V. l farmer, of Boston, or ix day after operation, and they \Y re given eYery 
other day. \ \.hile till at the ho pita! the patient receiYed r - injection in do e 

of 1 • 1 up t Ir minim . The e cau eel only one marked reac ion: ro-1-.6° F . after 

a do ·e of 9 minim on July --l-• followed by a chill. (That nio-ht there ,rn a good 
deal o[ pain in the back.) A plaster jacket was applied on July _Q and seemed 
per[ ctly comf rtabl . About a week later a window \\·a~ cut OYer the ,,·ound and 
"granulation w re cut down'. The patient ,rn allowed up in a ,Yheel chair. 
Ther wa no evidence of re urrence a seen hrough the window at the time 
of hi,; di ·charge on ugu · t I, but the urrounding kin wa Yery hypere thetic. 
Inj ction ,yere continued by Harmer after the patient ,rn di charo-ed, being 
o-i,·en twice a week. The ite wa intramu cular, into the abdominal wall. the 
leg · and the arm:;. De-,pi e thi treatment. a recurrence de,·eloped locally, and 
grew to he larger than the primary growth: -112 X 31 '2 X 2 inche · in diameter. Thi 

c-au:cd par . i of the leg on lying dom1 and pain on the slightest jar of the spine. 
Injections ,,·ere then made directly into thi gro,,·th. cau, ino- Yiolent reaction . 
The mass beo-an o lotio-h exten i,·ely in ·eyeral place · . T he patient ho,,·ed 
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impro-vement from thi time on and by the middle £ January 1913, the a row th 
had entirely di appeared and there wa no evidence of en ory di turbance in the 
limbs. The final injection wa made on January 29. 19r3. a total duration of 
seven months ( 58) . 

Cli11ical Course: The patient was examined by Ilarmer e\·ery two \Yeeks for 
two years after the toxins w re di continued. He gained steadily in str ngth 
and weight and there wa no evidence of further recurrence by x-ray or physical 
examination . The car were oft and not adher nt to the underlying struc
ture . The patient wa hown before the International ociety of urgery at 
:-.Ia achu etts General Ho pita! on April -7, 19q. ( 'ee - . Firr. 7, for photograph 
of car .) At that time he had been working many month · a a chauffeur, but hacl 
recently obtained a job in a tool and lathe company. In June 1914 a routine 
x-ray examination reYealed a small ma apparently ari ing from the lateral ·ur
face of the third lumbar vertebra. This wa not evid nt from in pection or palpa
tion and wa producing no symptom :.1.nd the boy appeared to I e in excellent 
health. Porter exci ed this mas which proYed to be a circum cribed bone cyst. 
with no eYidence of malignancy. The patient was followed by lJ anner periodically 
until 1931, and he remained in excellent health (41). Ile married and had one 
child. He continued to work a a mechanic in factorie or garage . He wa la. t 
traced in very good health in January 1953, OYer 40 year after treatment (77). 

o t e: Thi ca e eems to indicate the danger of using small do ·e \\·hich do not 
produce reaction , given only twice a week remote from the tumor by the intra
mu cular or ubcutaneou rout . uch a technic is not aggres iYe enough to control 
the di ease or to preYent recurrence. ?\ote, however, that when injections wer 
made directly into the growth followed by eYere reaction , the recurrent tumor 
regre ed and there was no further recurrence. Thi case sugge ts that toxin 
therapy should be in tituted in uch ca e I fore attempting urgical removal, in 
order to reduce the e.-""<tent and the va cularitv of the o-ro\Yth, thu making a less 
radical procedure po ible, or perhap eliminating the need of operation altogether. 
It is unfortunate that few physicians realized that even after a recurrence or metas
ta is has developed that the disea e may be permanently controlled by aggre siYe 
and prolonged toxin therapy. Incomplete urgical procedure , especially where 
there i. fr e hemorrhage, appear to stimulate the gro\\-th rate. 

Rcjl'rrnces: 29. ,.p . 5 . -9, 72, 77. 

CA E 2 o: Inoperable cancer of the kidney, in\'oh·ing the 
retropcritoneal gland:. coniirmed by micro copic e..x
amination hy Dr \\· .. \. Lind ay, Pathologi t at the 
\'ictoria General Hospital. Halifax (form •rly at 
Edinburgh l:ni\'er ity) . 

Frci•io11s llistory a11d Trcat111c11t Other than Toxi11: :.\Ii :.\I. P., female. 27, of 
K nll·ille. :\'oq .'cotia. The family hi tory ,rn apparently nc<YatiYe as regards 
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malignancy in 1912. but in 194 - the patient' · mother had a radical ma tectomy 
and the patient' sister had a cy t in her uteru requiring a hy terectomy. The 
younge:.t i ·ter had tuberculo i . In the \\'inter of 1893. at the age of IO, the patient 
was injured in the back oYer the right kidney region \\·hile kating. Follo\\'ing 
this he deYeloped jaundice an I that ummer had '· blood-poi oning" in her right 
hand. Two or thr e years later he had scarlet feyer and her attending physician 
told her that the '' glands in the neck and the kidney \\'ere inj ur cl". In 1902 h 
had pertu i . Men e b gan at 12 and \\'ere Yery irregular for three year , 
with cyere headache, con tipation, nau a. ome pain and exce flow. Thereafter 
until menopau e. men truation \\'a normal. Onset early in 1912 the patient health 
rapidly began to deteriorate. In the latter part of ugu t, or nine months later, the 
family phy ician found a large mas in the ileo-lumbar region. The patient \\'a 
taken to IJaliiax and consulted Dr II. K. MacDonald and John Stewart (a pupil 
of Lord Li ter ) . An exploratory operation was made, through a loin inci ion, and 
the kidney ,rn expos cl. The upper and middle third were found to be apparently 
normal, the lower pole being occupied by a large tumor which \\'a adherent to a 
much larger growth anteriorly. A ection wa remoYed for microscopic exami
nation. The patient "·as then turned upon her back and a laparotomy done, 
di clo ing a larg retroperitoneal ma which could not be remoYed. The patient 
made a \'Cry poor operatiYe recoYery and a inu deY loped at the site of the 
loin inci ion. The condition "·a regarded a ab olutely hopele , and she was 
removed on a ·tretcher and pecial car to her home. X o one belieYed that he 
would surviYe the journey (29 p. r44). 

T oxin Therap)•: (Tracy XI ) . Injection were begun by ).facDonald about ep
tcmb r 21, 1912. or around three \\·eek after the exploratory operation. They 
\\'ere giYen intramu cularly in the buttock . MacDonald tated that her condition 
at thi . time \\·a_ o bad that the toxin were u ed a a la t re ort, and he thought 
that "if they were of no benefit, they would perhap haYe the other effect and 
put th patient out of her mi ery '. Ho\\'eYer. after the fir t injection he began 
to improYc. \\'hen a do e of 4 minim had been reach cl, the sinuse in the lumbar 
region clo cl. ).forked rea tion occurred after each of the injection , which were 
giYen in the morning: the temperature ,rnuld ri e to about 103" F. dropping to 
11om1al in the late afternoon. The tumor beo-an to ho"· marked decrea e in ize. 
After I injection had been giYen Dr Arthur . Burn . of KentYille, ova cotia. 
the family phy ician, tated that the ma in the loin had practically di appeared, 
that the patient wa rapidly putting on weight and in every way showed marked 
improYemcnt. The toxin were di continued on X°'·ember 9. By January 23, 19r3, 
four month aft r treatment \\·a begun, the patient had gained 20 pound in \\'eio-ht. 
She ate and slept ,ye)!. was up and around the hou e and wa making steady 
impro,·ement. Careful xamination by two phy, ician failed to reYeal any evidence 
of tumor or enlargement of any kind. Dr \\'illiam B. Coley advi eel that the injec-
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Lion be continued until the end of January. The recoYery wa ·o rapid that the 
family phy ician did not con icler this nece sary (29 p . 144) . 

Cli11ical Course: ImproYement continued . and by the middle of the following 
_Tune the patient had o-ained 32 pound -. he wa - examined t"·o or thr time a 
year by ~lac Donald, who reported to Coley on her condition. In 1927 or 15 year. 
after toxin treatment, the patient developed multiple fibroids, requiring a supra
Yaginal hy terectomy and oophorectomy ( . .J.I ) . t thi time ::.IacDonald made a very 
complete and thorough examination of the abdomen, particularly at the ite of 
the former tumor, and found no evidence of di ea e of any kind. ;1IacDonald tatecl 
that he made a good operative recovery and ha since enjoyed exc 11 nt health. 
HoweYer. the patient lated in reviewing her hi to ry in June 1947 that she had 
neYer been extremely well ince 1912, that she had had everal operation on her 
bo\\·el due to ob. truction and adhe ion re ulting in loss of mu cle tone and 
chronic con tipation. There wa no eYidence of recurrence when the patient wa 
last traced in February r9- -, oyer 40 year after onset (77 ) . 

~ o t e: Thi ca e indicate · that a permanent re ult may be obtained in far
adYanced nephro enic cancer \\·hen a potent product i ag re ively admini tercel. 

References: -9- 40, 4r. 42. 77, 108. 

CASE 2 r : Recurrent inoperable round cell arcoma of the neck. 
confirmed by micro copic examination by two pa
thologists, one of whom wa Dr \\'illiam H. \Vclcl,, 
of Johns Hopkin . 

Prc,•io11s History and Treat111e11t Other than Toxin: P. ,-., male adult. horn 
in Italy, a I hy ician, of Brooklyn, ew York. The family hi tory wa negati,·e 
for cancer, tub rculo i or venereal infection. The patient had always been well 
until early in 1913 when h noticed a welling in the neck midway between the 
chin and the thyroid. This reached the size of a hen s ego- fiYe day after on et. It 
" ·a con idered at fir t to be inflammatory and was opened by Dr Russell 
Fowler, of Brooklyn, Ne,Y York. A few drops of pu were obtained. cveral days 
later Fowler remoYed the "·hole ma . fter micro copic examination thi was 
pronounced "infectiYe granuloma", but this diagno i wa later r ,-i ed to round 
cell arcoma. Four weeks after operation a recurrence deYeloped in the right 
cervical region. Thi grew rapidly, soon reaching the ize of a fi t, extending 
from the ma toicl to the claYicle. It was regarded as inoperable. 

Toxin Therapy: (Tracy XI ). Injection were begun by Fowler on pril IO, 

1913, the initial doe b ing 1 1
4 minim, which was increa ed daily by 1/2 minim until 

a doe of r41/2 minims was reached. The tumor responded at once to the injections 
by dccrea ing in _ize. It al o oftened and opened spontaneou ly. di charging 
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necrotic material. Early in ::.ray the patient's general condition app ared to be poor 
appar ntly clue to ab. orption of con iderable necrotic tumor ti sue. the tumor 
hacl di appeared except for infiltration in the lower portion of the sternomastoid, 
Fowler clecicled it ,vould be be t to ea e up on the treatment. Accordingly, he 
diminished the do e by half a minim daily until it ,ms 81/2 minim , a decrea e of 
G minims, whereupon the tumor began to increase ao·ain rapidly and some thicken
ing appeared at the upper end of the ternomastoid on the anterior urface, the 
lower infiltration which had remained having disappeared. Fowler immediately 
began increasing the do e again by 1/2 a minim a day, and on May r 5, referred 
the patient to Dr \Villiam B. Coley. Phy ical examination at this time revealed 
a ma s on the anterior portion of the neck, beginning a little to the left of the 
median line and extending downward to the angle of the jaw. This mea ured 
about three inches in diameter laterally, and was very firm in consi tency and much 
harder than ordinary sarcoma, more like carcinoma. There were several other 
·mall and di crete tumors in the cervical and supraclavicular region . The kin 
was adherent only in the region of the cicatrix and "·as not reddened. The tumor 
wa not attached to the trachea or to the thyroid cartilage. The general condition 
was good, but the patient had lost r 5 pounds in weight. He wa admitted lo Me
morial Hospital on May 16, 1913, where he remained a ,veek, r ceiving fiYe injec
tions, given in the pectoral mu cle . The e caused reactions of 100° to 101° F. The 
tumor regre eel markedly during this week; having been 3 X21h inches on aclmis-
ion, it reduced to a mall nodule 1 X¾ inch in diameter. The ·Memorial Hospital 

records state: "Tn the right cervical region the irregular mass , apparently consi t
ing of ma es of gland., ome very hard, other rather oft, are fairly discrete, in 
contra-distinction to the firm hard mass there a ,veek ao-o" (73, Case No. 20450, 

l 913). The patient returned home and Coley urged Fowler to pu h the treatment to 
the limits of afety. Under increa eel do age, given daily or every other day, the 
patient' condition quickly showed signs of improyement. In ad\'ising Fo\\·ler 
regarding this case Coley wrote in June 1913: "I have been more than plea eel 
with the very rapid deer a e in size of the tumor in the submental region and 
a general disappearance of the indurated area, in the whole right cervical region. 
I believe that with a judicious adaptation of the do e to thi case we are o-oing 
to get a complete cure. It i Yery important not to stop too 0011. I would give him 
daily do cs " ·hen he gets no reaction and ,vhen he does, gi\'e an interval of rest. 
one clay ... Ko matter what happens, it seems a remarkable illustration of the 
inhibitory action of the toxins in a case of extreme malignancy" (41) . The improve
ment continued, and when Coley again examined the I atient on July 17, 1913, 
the tumors in the cervical and submental regions had almo t completely dis
appeared. and the general condition was good. At this time the dose had been 
incrca cd up to 20 minim given in the pectoral region. Coley again wrote Fo\Yler 
on ptembcr II. 1913: "I have jut een Dr V. and am perfectly delighted to find 
that ev ry trace of the tumor ha di appear d from the neck and that he ha gained 
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12 pound since I examined him on July 20 .. . I \\'Ould strongly adYis n t to 
top the t0xins alto<Te,her at pre ent. but to continue at lea once a week. in 

moderate do e - not enough to cau e a e,·ere r action. I hould ay that about 
fo·e minims \\'Ould be about right. If thi doe not giYe any reaction at alJ, you 
might incr a e the do e. 'C ually after a, \\·eek or two of re t th u ceptibility 
returns, and one cannot o-i,·e a- larg do e a when the pati nt is taking the treat
ment regularly. I think Yery probably he \\'Ould not haYe any mor trouble if \\·e 
topped, but I ha,·e had a number of recurr nces which I feel would probably 

have been averted had I continued longer ,,·ith the toxin . On the ba i of thi 
experience, it i my pre ent policy to go on with the treatment for a long period 
after the di app arance of the di ea e" (41) . Examination on January 20, 19r4, 
howed the neck to be entirely normal, with no u picion of enlarged gland . The 

patient's \\·eight increa eel from 212 to 222 pound . 

Clinical Course: There \\'a no further recurrence. The patient remained well 
fiye years and then died uddenly by drowning. There wa no eYidence of the 
arcoma at the time of hi death (41). 

• o t e: Thi ca e i important because it clearly illustrates the narrow margin 
between ucce or failure to gain complete control of the neopla m. Fortunately 
the detail of technic are carefu\\y r corded. It appears ha delinite amount 
of toxin mu t b admini terecl before a oil unfayorable to neopla uc growth is 
produced in the y tem, thus preyenting further recurrence or metastase . Dosage 
and frequency mu t therefore be maintained, and not decreased too oon, in order 
to produce permanent re ult . It i po ible that when a tumor is de troyed rapidly, 
thu liberating large quantitie of partially necrotic tumor cell , that the e produce 
gr ,,·th- timulating sul tances, ,,·hich have to be neutralized by aggressive toxin 
therapy until they are ntirely ab orbed. The lower-gro,,·ing tumor that respond 
le rapidly to toxin therapy would no pre ent thi problem. 

Fowler apparently recognized the importance of technic for he tated in a letter 
to oley in 1916: "Th fe\\' ca e in \\'hich I have had the pportunity of ncourag
ing the patient in the use of the toxins have be n for the most part u ces f ul. I 
believe the matter to be one of do age in relati n to tumor. and am glad to add 
my testimony to the efficiency of the treatment ,Yhen properly carried out. in a 
sufficient numher of ca e to \\'arrant it. trial in all' (41). 

Ref ere11ces: 29, 3r .. .p. 13. 

CA E 2 2: Inoperable recurrent carcinoma of the nasopharynx, 
inrnh-ing both upcrior maxillae, cthmoicl, phcnoid 
and frontal bone , confirm tl by microscopic examina
tion by Dr Jame Ewing, from a ect ion removed in 
Loui ville, eptembcr 19q. Ewing- reported: " ... the 
_general appearance are those of a carcinoma with 



poorly differentiated epithelial ce ll . An ong111 from 
the lining cells of the muco ·a eem probable. Of the 
malignant character of the proce · · there can be no 
doubt" (4 r). 

Previous History a11d Treatment Other than Toxin: 0. R. , male, age 38, of 
Kentucky. The family hi tory was negative for malignant, tuberculous or specific 
di ease. A 'Nassermann test was negative. The patient had a complete congenital 
cleft palate, and wore a plate for this condition. For t,,·o years prior to onset 
the patient, a mining engineer, had worked in mines in Colorado in which there 
wa considerable po\l·dered granite in the air. This may haYe caused irritation 
to the congenitally malformed tructures. He fir t noticed difficulty in breathing 
through the no e in early August 1914, also weakness and los of weight. On 
August 15, he con ulted a physician who found a tumor blocking up both nostril s 
and extending into the nasopharynx. On August 18, t,Yo specimens were 
removed, but these \\·ere lo t in the mail. Two "·eek later another specimen was 
removed and sent to Louisville, Kentucky, for microscopic examination. The 
report was imple adenoid tissue. Clinically, Thoq e regarded the condition as 
mal ignant. The tumor gre\l· with great rapidity and on September 3, Thorpe 
operated, removing a much as possible of the tumor. A recurrence took place 
almost immediately and the di ease extended upwards into the region of the no 
and the frontal sinu .. A second operation wa performed by Thorpe on Decem
ber 12, 1914, with electric cautery. This operation "·as an extensive one, though 
incomplete, and the patient lost a good deal of blood. The tumor grew more 
rapidly after this operation, the pain became more intense and the general health 
failed steadily. In October the patient noticed that the ja\\·s did not come together 
and the upper jaw in the region of the cleft in the hard palate had begun to 
spread; he was no longer able to ·wear the plate. On December 28 he consulted 
Ray of Louisville, a no e and throat speciali t ( who was then President of the 
American Academy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology). The latter tated that 
the tumor was un loubtecl ly malignant, and that it ·was too extensive for any 
treatment and adYised the patient's \.,·i(e to take him home and make him as _com
fortable as possible. The condition progressed and by the middle of January the 
patient was confined to hi bed. He began to have hemorrhages from the tumor, 
sometimes losing several ounces of blood at a time. At the suggestion of the 
patient's brother in Chicago, Dr John B. Murphy was consulted on January 
24, 1915. The latter con idered the condition entirely inoperable and referred 
the patient to Dr vVilliam B. Coley for toxin treatment. He was admitted to 
Memorial Hospital on January 27, 1915, in a very weak and anemic condition, 
unable to walk without support. There wa intense pain in the head, especially 
marked in the frontal region, requiring ¼ grain doses of morphine. The whole 
contour of the forehead and upper portion of the face wa markedly distorted . The 
tumor involved I oth nasal cavitie , both uperior maxillae, and the ethmoid and 



ph noid bone , producing a pronounced I roadening of the bridge of the no ·e, \\'hich 
\\'a t\\'O inche in \\'idth. a \\'ell a a bulginO' of the \\'hole frontal region. The riO'ht 
malar bone wa much more pronounced than the left but both \\·ere enlarg d. 
There \\'a al -o marked exophthalmo of the right eye. \\'ith di location out\\'ard 
for one inch r more, cau -ing inability to foCLt . He had not be n able to read ior 
more than a m nth. The growth extended a far as the upper lip. The up rior 
maxillae had been eparated by the tumor cau ing a pace one inch wide in the 
center. Through the cleft in the palate, a large fungating tumor could b een . 
ccupying the whole pace bet\\'een the oft palate and the pharynx. The tumor 

I led very easily, and the patient had had severe hemorrhages. He had lost 24 
pound in the precedinO' five month . The di ea e \\'a o very extensive and th 
general condition of the patient o bad that oley at fir t declined to treat him. 
but finally con ented to try the toxin at the urgent reque t of the patient's \\'ife. 

Toxin Therapy: (Tracy XI). The injection \\'ere begun by oley on January 
27. 191-, the initial do e being half a minim injected into the pectoral region. Thi · 
wa • increased daily by half a minim .• fter the fir t " ·eek it wa increa eel by I 

minim a day. On Januar) 29, there was a slight bl eding from the tum r behind 
the palate. H morrhage increased and on February 3 he lost 7 ounces of blood. 

n February - there wa considerable bleedinO' which ,n only partly controlled 
by praying with adrenalin and packing. On February 6 one do e of hor e 
erum was given ub utaneou ly (ro cc.) after which the hemorrhages temporarily 

decreased until on February I I, he lost 6 ounce of blood in the morning and 4 later 
on in the day. Another do e of 10 cc. of hor e serum \Yas admini tered. On 
February 12 he lo t 12 ounces of blood. On February 13 the bleeding continued 
at interval of twenty to thirty minute during the day. On February 14 there wa 
light bleeding from the mouth. By this time the dose of toxins had reached 6 

minim , causing a slight temperature of 99° F. but no chill. n February 16. 
with a do e of 7 minim , the fir t chill occurred, which lasted 20 minute , followed 
by a temperature of 101° F. From this time on he had 1io further hemorrhages. 
"The pronounc d local and general improvement, \\'hich had been noticeable at the 
end of one week's treatment, continue I. 1 here wa a marked diminution in the 
ize of the external tumor . a \\'ell a a decrea e in the ize of the tumor in the 

na opharynx. 8 minims on February r9 produced no chill, nor did the next three 
do e of 91

/2 minims each, giYen February 20. 2r, and 23. On February 2.1., 9 1/ ~ 

minims produced a chill. February 26 IO minim , no chill. February 28, 10 1
/ ~ 

minim , no chill. On i\Iarch I, 101
/ 2 minim injected into the pectoral region pro

duced a very evere reaction. a the patient had not entirely recovered from the 
depre ion of the preceding day. One hour after injection, he had a chill. lasting 
40 minute ; one hour after this, a econd chill occurred, which lasted an hour. Th 
temperature rose to 104° F .. immediately after the fir t chill. One hour after the 

cond chill it was 104.6° F. and the patient \\'a in a tate of collap e. In tead 
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oi beino- cyanot ic h became unu ually red, the pulse 136 and very \1·eak: respi
ration 32. He was not giY n any timulant. . Two hours after the second chill. 
the temperature \\"as 10_ ° F. and next morning both pulse and temperature \\"ere 
normal. The patient was very \\'eak, bul \l"aS up and about the room. n :\larch 3, 
( t \1·0 clay later ), a very remarkable change had occurred in the tumor a \1· 11 as 
the contour of the face; the eye \I" re much closer too-ether, nearly normal. 
The exophthalmos which had become much dimini h cl had practically di sappeared: 
the bulo-ing in the frontal region had nearly ubsidecl, and for the fir t time in 
three months the ja\1· came together in their normal position." The patient \\'a 
then given a re t fo r three clay , after which treatment wa re urned. in smaller 
closes (5 minims). He received 22 injections during hi six \\"eeks in the hospital. 
The patient' wife stated : "The improvement \\'a o rapid that clay after day it 
\1·a · like turning the page of a book. In three week the eye and ja \1· that had been 
bad ly di located were normal and Mr R. weighed more than he had \1·eighecl in 
hi li fe" (41). The hemoglobin wa 80'7o on admi ion on January 27 . lut fell 
to 6 o/o by r-Iarch 9, the day of his di charge. The re ident surgeon noted on that 
clay: "The welling of the bridge of hi nose, between the eyes has entirely di -
appeared: eyes appear to be in normal po ition; the cleft in the palate i much 
narro\1·er; the re is no\\' room fo1- only one tooth in the gap in the upper ja\l" -

( on entering the ho pita! this gap was one inch wide) ; there is no e\·idenc of 
any tumor . .. teeth now meet properly for the first time in months. Except for a 
little thickne - over the no e, the ubjective ymptom have entirely di appeared. 
1 at ient has gained markedly in weight and trength" (30) . By February 27, or 
after four \\'eek ' treatment. he \\'as ab le to breathe through one nostril and by 
the fir t \1·eek in March, throuo-h both-for the fir t time in even month . 

Three x-ray treatments were giYen in the early part of February, and the e 
cau eel no reaction. Three x- ray plates were taken at Memorial Hospital, the first 
one. soon aft r the toxins were begun. howi no- a general confu eel blurring of the 
\1·hol plate. the outl ine of the different bones being fo t. The econd, taken 
:\[arch 18, by Holding, showed remarkable changes. several bones had nearly 
r cm·erecl their normal outline. Between March 9 and March 25, the patient 
receil'ed mall daily do e of 3 to 7 minims of toxins, given at oley' office. During 
thi period h o-a ined r4 pounds in ,veio-ht. On Ivlarch 25 he return cl home to 
Kentucky al oley's sugge tion. n hi \\'ay he stopped in LouisYille to ee Ray. 
'I he latter \IT te Coley hortly the reafter and tatecl: "It certainly \\'a not an 
operable case, as no form of surge ry could have completely eradicat d the gro\1·th 
\\'ith any hope of succe . He clro1 peel in to ee me on his \\'ay h me. ten day 
or more ago. I \\'ish to bear \1·itne to the \1·onclerfol result" (41). 

There \\'a a delay of one \1· k in resumino- the inj ect ions afte r the patient 
returned home. because the toxins did not a rrive. Thereafter, do es of 2 r 
3 minim · \\·ere giYen three times a week, but these mall closes fai led to produce 
am· r act ion. 
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Clinical Course: A t the encl of three \\'eek · th pati nt \\'rote to Coley. that a 
. 111all Jump had appeared ju. l 1 ehind the angl oi the ja\\' on th right side ui the 
neck, and that h had a light return o[ the headache ·. \\'ith gradually increas
ing ob truction of breathing throuoh the no e. Coley urged hi111 to return at onre. 
but he ,,·a. unable to do o until April 26, ,,·hen he was readmitted to ::\Ie111oriai 

lio pita!. 
Examination ho\\·ed a ·mooth globular S\\' lling. the size of an English 

,rnlnut. ju t b hind the ano-!e of th ja"·, on the right id of the neck and under
neath the bore! r oi the ternoma toid muscle. The tumor \\'as freely moYable 
and of th con i ·tency o( round c II sarcoma. . liohtly smaller mass ,,·a present 
in the I ft cen·ical region. The riohl ye ho,,·ecl a light return o( th exophthal
mos and the upper ja,,· at the line of the teeth again ho\\'ed nearly an inch . epa
rntion. He had aLo beoun to lo e weight. There " ·a no increa ·e in the " ·iclth 
o[ the briclcre of the nose and only light r turn of fullne in the frontal region, 
but th r \\·as a light return of the tumor in th cl ft behind the oft palate. 
Xo air could be forced through either no tril ( 72) . 

Second Toxin Therapy: (Tracy _-I ) . The patient wa immediately put on 
tox in , beo-inning \\'ith 41/2 minims and increa in o 1/ 2 minim daily. He proved 
much Jes u ceptible than during the former period of treatment and did not get 
any chill until 25 minim had b en reached. During early June th patient seem I 
Yery depre ed. The do e at thi time wa 23 minim , apparently oiv 11 in the 
gluteal reoion . The e doses did n t produce a chill , but cau eel nau ea, Yo111iting 
and depr ion. Ile continued to lo e weight and the headaches remained about 
the ame, until eYere reaction · \\·ere produced during the third " ·eek in .1 un (he 
had t\\'0 eYere chill ) , " ·hen he again ho"·ed Yery remarkable improYement, the 
headach di appeared, and he gained t\\'O pound in weight in three day . By July 
I. 19r5, the appetite had returned, the separation in the jaw had cl crea eel over half 
an inch. and th gland under the ano-le of the ja\\' \\'a. one-fourth the siz it had b en 
on pril 26. Durino June he receiYed fo·e injection a " ·eek and by July 1, the do e 
was 27 minim . In addition to the toxin treatment. he had four x-ray treatments 
during this second tay in ho pita!. He \\'a di charged from :\Iemorial I lospital on 
July 31. 1915. n Augu t 3, no trace of tumor could be found. Th exophthalmos 
had again entirely di app ared. a \\'ell as the enlarged gland · on both side of the 
neck. The separation of the uperior maxillae had reduc cl to normal. and the 
patient aga in could breathe freely through both no trils. The patient had regain cl 
mo t of hi · lo t ,,·eight and felt well. During AuglU and . eptember the patient 
com·ale cpd in baron. Connecticut, to b near Coley. He received about t\\'O 
injection a " ·eek durino- this period. On • ugu t 27, 191 ~. th condition remained 
normal. 

In ugu t. 1915 (3) Coley tated: "This ca e i e pecially notewortlw and 
in tructiYe for the follo"·ing rea on : 



, . :-\fter a very-far-advanced and inoperable malio-nant tumor had apparently 
di. appeared under toxin treatment, a quick recurrence followed a reduction in the 
size of the dose from 10 minims to 2 or 3 minims. 

2. The recurrent tumors, both primary and metastatic, grew rapidly and 
showed no signs of control until the dose of the toxins had been increased to 
more than double the amount tolerated during the fir t period of treatment. 

3. nder these large dose and severe reactions all evidence of both primary and 
meta tatic 'tumors again di ·appeared, an:d the patien t' o-eneral hea lth wa 

restored" (30). 

Clinical Course: In early eptember the growth again began to increa ·e in ize, 
fo llo,ving a rest period, in which no toxins were given for about three weeks , 
becau e the patient' tomach had become upset. About October r, he was read
mitted to Memorial Hospital. The disease could no longer be controlled. Death 
occurred in December, r9r 5, at the ho pita! (73). 

o t e: This case indicates the grave danger of clecrea ·ing the dose or the 
frequency or suspending the injections for even a week during the first few month 
of treatment in such advanced ca es of carcinoma. The more far-advanced the 
condition, the more prolonged mu t be the treatment in order to insure a per
manent result. ote that no intralumoral or intravenous inj ection were given, 
although it is probable that the injection on March I may have entered a vein. 
It is of intere ·t to note that the most remarkable improvement occurred after this 
and other severe reaction . As the patient became immune to the effects of the 
toxins, it was no longer possil le to control the disease. This indicates the impor
tance of aggres i ve treatment in order to destroy all the tumor cells before immu
nity develop . Noon has indicated that immunity is produced more rapidly by 
subcutaneous and intramu cular injections, rather than intravenou , intraperitoneal 
or intratumoral (83). 

References: 30, 4r, 73, 83. 

CASE 2 3 : Inoperable round cel l sarcoma of the right pharynx 
and nasopharynx, confirmed by microscopic examina
tion after open biopsy by Professor Tiedemann of the 
J ewish Hospital, St. Louis. Section were also 
examined independently by the pathology departments 
of Wa hington University and St. Louis University, 
Dr Lister Tuholske, of St. Louis stated, and "by 
three of our al lest pathologists" (42). Sections were 
sent to Dr William B. oley, who had them examined 
in New York by Dr James Ewing of Memorial 
Ho pita!, who confirmed the diagnosis (41) . 

Pre· ious History and Treatment Other than Toxin: M. B., male, age 30, of 
t. Loui , Mi souri. The family history was negative for cancer or venereal 
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di -ease. Th pati nt' father had died of chronic alcoholi m, on brother of 
tubercul i . The patient did not haYe a tendency to cold or ore throat, nor did 
he haYe bad teeth. He did not remember haYing bad any childhood di ea e . H 
wa married at 19 and had one on born about a year later. There " ·as no hi tory 
of antec dent local trauma or infection in the no e or throat. \\'hen fir t en by 
Tuholske, having l een referred by Kaplan, the patient had a tumor of the rio-hl 
pharynx and na opharynx of uch ize that it cau ed alrno t complete ob truc
tion. • tracheotomy had been advised by Kaplan. This did not eem ro b 
immediately nece ary, o after determining the nature of the tumor, following 
biopsy, Tuhol ke decided to try Col y's toxin , a the growth was inop rabl 
becau e of its size, location and involvement of the surroundino- ti ue . He had 
become familiar " ·ith the method while at the Augu tana Bo pita! in Chicago, 
under Drs Albert Och ner and ::\Telson Percy. 

To.rin Therap,y: (Type XII). Tuhol k ent for 0111 toxin dire lly from the 
main office of Parke DaYi & Company and b gan the injection in 1Iay 191-:. 
Howeyer in pite of ma iYe do e apparently giYen intramu cularly, remote 
from the tumor, he was unable to get any r action "·hat ver. • fter a few weeks 
trial, he wrote Coley an l told him of his unsatisfactory experience with this prep
aration (41). 

Toxi11 Therapy: (Tracy XI). Coley then ·ent a upply of Tracy·s _ L The fin,t 
injection of thi product caused a very violent rea tion: hills and a high f ver a 
\\·ell as necro i in the center of the tumor. The patient was treated at the Jewi h 
~Iemorial Ho pita!. Between May 15 and June 23, injection were giYen daily 
or every other day in do e of 31/2 to I~ minim . The detail as to the febrile 
r actions elicited are not recorded except on two occa. ion . wh n the temperature 
was 102.5° and 103° }. Tuholske stated that within six w ek the ext n ive 
growth had entirely di appeared. The patient was di charged from the hospital 

n June 2 . 191 -, feeling perfectly well. The injection ,,·ere ontinu cl twice a 
week for another two month , and then the patient left the city (41). 

Clinical Course: ometime during the autumn a recurrence cl velop d on th 
other side of the pharynx. The patient did not return until ~°'·ember Ir. at 
which time there wa a good- ized tumor apparent. H wa · immediat ly read
mitted to the J ewi h :Memorial Hospital. Examinati n r Yea led that the lefl 
pupi l was lightly smaller than the right. with a tend ncy to a rectangular 
hape. Both pupil re ponded well to light and accommodation. There wa. partial 

paraly i of the left abducen nerve. The patient could carry the ye outward 
about 30 degree . The fundu and di c vere normal in outline and color. 

Further Toxin Therapy: Tuhol ke re urned the injection on NoYemher 13, 
o-i,·ing I - minim daily for a week, without getting any reacti n. ither local or 



general, a nd the tumor continued to crro\\· rapidly. On Xovember 18 he wrote 
Coley asking if intratumoral inj ections would be advi able (41). ( \\ hether any 
were given is not ev icl nt from the . ubs quent co rrespondence.) On Xovember 
30, Tuholske again wrote stating that he was Yery happy to report that in the 
preceding two "·eeks a very remarkable improY ment had been e,·ident. Prior 
to :\ovember 15, inj ections had been made in to the patient's arms. except for 
the fir t which wa made into the back and which was so painful that the patient 
pleaded that further treatment be g iven in the a rms o that he could lie com
fortably on hi s back. As the arm became somewhat induratecl, Tuhol ke fe lt 
that this induration interfered "·ith the p1-oper absorption of the toxin . for th y 
failed to act. On Nove111be r 16, the refo re, he began giving the injections into 
both thighs, on alternate clay., and also in to the superf i ial layer. of the ab lom
inal ,mil. These produced quite eYere reaction an<l a won lerful i111pro,·eme11t 
in the patient' condition. In fact, he considered him elf cured on X 0Ye111ber 30. 
after on ly two week . The injection " ·ere cont inued about every other clay until 
the last week in January, or a l111ost thr e months (41). By this t i111e a ll 111anitesta
tions of the sa rcoma had disappeared exc pt the abducen nerve paralysis. "·hich 
was supposed to be clue to inu. i1wolvement. 

Clinical Course: \bout January 25 the patient began to vo111it and was 
drowsy most of the time, becoming irrationa l at night. There was no elevat ion 
ot temperature. His kidneys and bowels continued to function normally but he 
gav the impression of beino- in a toxi state. ~ o injection of tox in "·ere giYen 
during this p riod, and on ly such nourishment a he was able to retain: glucose 
proctoclysi , hypodermocly is and neutral camphor; and stimulants: trychn ia and 
digitalis. 

The patient re111ained in a coma for 31/ 2 "·eek , during "·hich time the te111-
l rature frequently remained a low as 95° for hour at a time. Tuholske held li ttl 
hope for hi recoyery. During the worst period early in February . the pati nt 
weighed only 89 pound . By the last week in April he had gained 28 pounds. 
and he was lhen di charged from the hospital. A carefu l examination of the nose 
and throat by I aplan, the la ryngologist " ·ho had referred the case, fai led to reYeal 
any ahnonnal itie , barring cars. The patient' peech. hearing and sio-ht were 
normal. Th paralysi ot lhe left ab lucen nen·e had cleared up and the move-
111 nts oi th rye " ·ere normal. Tuholske reported: "The period ot one 111011th was a 
per(ecl blank to the patient: he had no recollect ion of what had happened except 
that he fell asleep ,rnrryino- about his tumor, and \\'hen he \\' ke up it wa 
gone" (-1-1 ). The patient also tated that "·hen he returned to con ciou ne he 
noted a cons iderable change in his kin: it was dry and caly. and there "·a no 
hair below th neck. and the te ticles \YCre considerably at roph ied. 

One intrresting feature regarding thi ca e wa the polyuria. \\·hich Tuholske 
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1rn:- unable to accuunL iur. The I aticnt pa. ed an a1·erage oi 6.;oo cc. oi un111.. 
in 24 hour for ahou ,,ix 11·eek . the specimens shull'ing nothing abnormal excep 
occa:-iunally a fell' pu · cclb and a trace of albumen. 

A.bout ).fay <'. r916. the patient returned to Tuhol. ke. who iuuncl a su picinn 
of a small s11· lling ju t below and posterior to the left ma:.toid prnces . with no 
palpable gland . This was considered a I os · ible localized edema . ~o hiop y wa:-. 
made, but about six dose · of x-ray th rapy were g-i,·en. with complete di ·appearance 
of the ·welling. Tuhol ·ke ·tatecl that in 191.' the patient ,rn presented beiore 
the , t. Loui · urgical ·oci ty and a report oi the ca ·e 11·as then read ( 41). 

The patient wa · admitted to the _lewi ·h llo pita! on July 1 ;. 1930. Exam
ination at thi · time reYealed that the kin wa: pa ty and ll'axy and the te -ticle,-; 
were almo t completely atrophic and pubic and axillary hair growth had not 
h en re t0recl: there were only a few fine hairs on the pube · and crotum. The 
hair on the iac :rnd calp hacl not changed 111uch, exc pt po ·s ibly i r a deer a. e 
in ammmt and a finer texture. The patient stated that ·ince hi illne in 191- he 
.. felt chilly all the tim . needino- plenty oi co,·ers except in hot weather. .. lle rarely 
i er;.;pired un the palm · . ancl he had e,·ane ·cent 11·ellings of the hand · . face and 
feet. The iacial feature . were small. the chin rather receding. Th atrophy oi th 
te. t icle: wa,, as o iated with c,· ral oi the symptom of hypothalamic pathology. 
Dr I .oui. ·ohen. an endocrinoloo-ist, then tried 1·ariou-. preparation" oi male -.ex 
hormones. pituitrin. thyroid. etc.. for about a year. but without any apparen 
effect. The patient di cominued treat111ent of hi. own accorcl, because he felt tha 
the treatm nt wa-. 111or of a nui ·ance than the :,ympto111::; for 1d1ich he was being 
treated. and to which he had grown quite indifferent ( 11 ). 

Tuholsk examined him again in 1942 and iuund a mild hyperten. ion ui II hich 
the patient was not a,rnre. The symptom:, of hypothalamic pathology still persi,.ted 
at thi: time. 11 1ra again een in 1 946 al ll'hich time Tuhol ·k reported: .. J I e has a 
mod rately ad,·anced art riosclero. i .. as a re ·ult of which he had a sli~ht 
hemiplegia b · year ( 194:;) irom which he recoYered. He ha recent!_\ been a 
1rnrk clail: ·· (11 ). 

The patient died o[ coronary occlu ion and arteriosclerotic h art disea e on 
Xcll'emher 23. r94,. at the ag of 3 (102). Thi:- wa 33 year · after hi reco,·ery 
irom arcoma oi the pharynx and na. opharynx with hypothalamic 111eta. ta . i~ 
folkm·ino toxin therapy. 

:-- o t e: Thi hi ·ton· de. en·e · careful tucly hecau e it empha ·ized . e,·eral im
portan point r garding toxin therapy: a) the difficulty oi obtaining iarnrahle 
re ult with a weak preparation ( Parke DaYi Xfl): no effect 11·hatc1·er wa: noted. 
eYen 11·ith mas ·il'e do e : bJ the clanger f . topping the injection too . 0011, e,·en 
though the neopla:m may haYe regre ·eel completely: c) th important role that 
the . ite oi the injection play-. in determining ucce - or iailure: unle.·- ab. orption 
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1s rapid and complete, a good r ult may not be obtained even with a potent 
product; cl) this pati ent appear to have had a brain metastasi , a · ev idenced by 
the abclucen nerve paraly i and the coma; no other case has been fou nd in which 
brain meta tase wa present and regre sed completely following toxin therapy. 

It i no\\· apparent from Coley' c rresponclence fil and records that he u eel 
Buxton's or Tracy's preparations in the majority of hi own ca es and wa there
fore not fu lly av.-are of the comparative weaknes of the commercial product . 
Aft r hearing of Tuholske's experience, he wrote the Director of the Parke Davis 

ompany re earch laboratorie . ask ing him to get in clo er touch with Tracy, 
and urging him to make their product conform to T racy's tanda rd . As a re ult 
it was found that Parke DaYi · had been taking the nitrogen determinations (Kjel
dahl method) before heating the toxin for sterilization, while Tracy had been 
taking them after ste rili zat ion. This one factor apparently made Tracy's product 
at lea t ro per cent more potent. Other differences ,vere also di covered . 

Thi experience of T uholske in treat ing the above ca e indicates many of the 
rea ons ,Yhy physicians become di ·couraged with thi s method: most of them u eel 
only th commercial prod uct, whose weakne had not been app reciated fu lly eYen 
by Coley himself. The details f techn ic of aclrn ini tration as regards the best 
ite, do ag . frequency and durat ion of treatment. ad ju. tee! to ach type of neo

pla m, and the ag and condition of the patient , had not been properl y stud ied 
or taught. yet good technic wa as important a the need for potent products. 

It i now appa ren t that in order that toxin therapy may I roduce the highe t 
perc ntage of permanent cure . the tech nic of preparing and administer ing the 
toxins hould be carefu ll y tuclied . and there should be clo er cooperation between 
th re ear h I ac teriologi t and the pharmaceutica l laboratorie who prepare the 
nnt rial, and the physician " ·ho adm ini ter it. 

References: 41 , 42, 77, 102. 

CA E 2 4: Recurrent '· small round cell sarcoma" of the gluteus 
maximu mu cle. confirmed by microscopic examina
tion afte r operat ion by Dr George E. Follansbee, in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Prri•io11s Histor'y and Trea f111 e11f Other than To:i:i11: Mr D. M. \ V ., age 23, of 
Bedford . O hio. The patient' mother died of arcoma originating in the calf of 
the leg at the age of 41. one year fo llowing onset. he wa also t reated by Follans
b e. but received no prophylactic toxin therapy. Metastases developed in the 
n ck, pine and ac rum . and ix month after amputat ion he died. The patient's 
maternal aunt died of intra-abdominal cancer. A pa ternal a:.int died of tube1·-
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culo i · . The family hi tory \\"a s other\\"i ·e negativ xc pt that thr e relati\· \\"er 

. ubject to hay feyer. The patient had th u ·ual di ea e of childhood. many cold 

and evere attack · of t n · illiti · but no hay feyer. a thma. boil or kin eruption · 

- ·h had a Yery clear complexi n al\\"ay . \'en during adolesc nee. \\'hen . he 
entered high chool at I ..J. _he \\'a mall and immature. weighing only , -+ pound .. 

'he tated that \\'hen he wa about 16 he complain d of her I it leg because it 

,\·as o or and stiff after exercising. The family phy ician at that time wa 
con:ulted and rated that ''there \\'a nothing wrong, that ·h imagined it'' (7;). 

Th men b aan :it 16, and the flo\\' wa r gular but profuse. The patient \\'a : 

married on February 1r. 19q, at the age of _J. J-jer fir t child, a on, \\'a born 

on ctober 9. , 91:. \\"ith a double hair lip and cleft 1 alate. The patient' · normal 

\\"eight prior to thi pregnancy ,rn r 25 pound , her height 5 fe t 2 inche . h 

rated that he had brui eel the buttock al out ten year preYiou ly, but had no 
trouble with it until on et. three year prior to admi ion, when a ,\·elling 

cle\'eloped in thi region. For the next three year this lump slo\\"ly increa eel in 

ize. and the motion in th hip-joint teadily dimini bed .. \fter the birth of her 

child in October 1915, the patient did not regain her t rength. h lost , 5 pound · 

in ,\·eight and felt terribly tired. About January 4, 1916. a e\'ere boring pain in th 

leg awoke the patient at niaht. he could hardly moYe the I it hip enough 

o pu on her . hoes. and ther wa · evere pain if the gro\\"th wa · touched. or on 

moYing the j int .. .\t thi tim he weighed pound . or 3: pound le ·: than 

she had prior to on et. On January 7. 1916, Follan b e remoYed the tumor which 
\\"eighed about 24 ounce . He found it to b without a cap. ule oi any k ind. and 

ble ding wa Yery ir e. \\'hen the dr ing \\·ere remO\·ed at he encl of 10 day 

there \\"as a recurrenc a large a an gg in the up1 er end of the · ar. The patient 

wa · then referred to Dr \\ ' illiam B . oley (73). 

Toxin Therap,y: (Tracy XI). lnje tion were begun by Coley at ~Iemorial 

H spital on February 1. 1916, and \\'ere continued e\'ery other day for three 
\\" ek . The fir t injection wa' made directly into the tumor. Thereafter they \\·ere 

made in the region of the growth I ut not direct!_ into the tumor tis ue. ol y 

tated: "The tumor began to decrea e in ize after the third injection and con

tinued gradually until no evidence of growth remain d at th encl of three \\'eek . 

The patient could lie on the affected ide and move the left leg more freely than 

he had done for month · (73). he then returned to CleYeland and a week elap eel 

in which no injection w re given. On i\[arch 1 an enla rg ment wa notic d n 

the inner ide of the thigh at about the ]eye! of the incision and apparently located 

in the adductor mu cle . Follan bee injected 51/ 2 minim into th1 · recurrent ma 

on that clay. with about the u ual reaction. Three day lat r thi ma s had 

increa ed to the · ize of a hen' egg. It was Yery hard and quite tender. He then 

injected 61 
2 minim directly into thi mass with no reaction. The next day the 

growth wa almo t doubl in ize. The growth became almo t a large as a grape-
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iruit and took about thre months to absorb. The patient tated that --under 
continued treat111e11t it bur;;t, I aving a hole in my leg about the ize o( a dime 
" ·hich discharged ior about four clay · and then clo ·ecl up .. (17). From ::.larch 16 
to ::.lay 9 injection ,,·ere 111ade about t\\·ice weekly. ..\t time· th local reaction · 
were very sever , causing a areal deal of welling and pain. At other times it wa 
v ry . li ght and th genera l react ion was quite se,·e re. with fe,e r of 105° to 
1o6 F. During :.Iay a rest period was gi,·en. (Thi · was hree month· after injec
tion were begun.) Coley receiYed word iro111 .Follawbee on Jun· 12. 1916. that 
the patient " ·a · entirely free iro111 any indication of the di ·ea ·e and that he had 
gained weight and fe lt Yery " ·ell ind ed. Th pati nt wrote oley at thi time: 
·· 1 a111 fee lina splendid and have ga in cl ove r t n pounds in about three week . 
::.Iy trength eenr to come back o rapidly and "·irh it a n:ry aood appetite .. ( .. p ). 
Follan bee re tuned treatment in June. u ing Tracy' iiltrate. (Typ XI F. ). 
Two inj ec ti ons "·eekly " ·e re given, eith r in the g lu teal 111u ·cle · or om time 
in the muscles su rround ing the ite oi the former aro11·th . and they produced no 
reaction. They 1,·ere con inued unti l October r. 1916. or a total duration oi eight 
1~1ontlr. During the entire period of treatment the pa ient did no, men truate. 
a lthotwh before and after tr atment the periods \\·ere reaular. 

Cli11ical Course: The patient remained 11·ell and free irom recurrence. he had 
three more children . all ·'bright and abO\·e a,·erage, and oi rugged health''. h wa .. 
iollm1· d periodically by Col y until his death in 1936. ~fenopau e began at the 
ag of 45 in 1938 and "·a · "'d ifficult. with ex tr me exhau ·tion and e1· re flooding. 
ta~ting about .. ix years". Th patient wa examined at ~l cmorial Ho pita! by Dr 
\\'alk r E. :wiit. on January 27. 19-B- He reported: ·· _-he ha,, been in iinr 
condition. no welling of !co-. X o impaired function of hip or knee .• · o pain·· ( 13 ). 
On .\pril 1 . 1944. she was presented at th J\nnual "i\T eting of th American 
Society for the ·ontrol of Cancer in Cle,·eland by Follan bee. a a 2/-year un·i,·al. 
On . \pril 12. 194,. the patient reported that he had been ha,·ing ome arthriti: 
in her hand ·. elbow and j int , and that at time · her thigh cau ·ed some di -c 111-

fort, which suh icled after retina in b d. he ,1·a otherwi · in excellent health . 
Durina the fo llm1·i11g year . he developed a per i tent cough and lo t 17 pounds . 
. \ che ·t x-ray rc,·eal cl no eYiclence of di ·ea. e. In J anuar) 194tJ he de,·elopccl a 
treptococcu · infection of the throat, and erythema multiiorme. beino- quite ill ior 

. cv 11 we ks . 'he lated that .. it se med to aifect the had I g a go d deal ... 
( with ) ache· . pain . and extreme nen ·ow ne · .. (77) . n ;(o,·ember 26. 1950. he 
reported that in the preceding year he had not been too ,,·ell. ·· nothing · rious. hut 
aunoying .• \ . eYere bronchial cold "·hich ho pital ized me ior :,ix clay. re,·ealecl a 
_ inu - condition that had not been recog-nized. bad dizzine ·.· and troubl "·ith m\' 
eye- ockets. P nic illin did not help 111 . rthri tis in my hands i an noy in a me too . 
[ haYe to re ·t more ... no lo of weiaht ' ' (77). he repor eel on eptember 17. 
I<)_:' I. :hat ·he 1rns 1·en- "·ell and able to do all her mn1 work. :he add cl: --The 
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s11m and vertigo all cleared up and it has not been nece -ary to \·i ·it or call a doctor 
for a year"' (77). Her \\·eio-ht increased in 1949 to 1-0 p und - and thi xtra 
,\·eight eemecl to bother the leg a good deal. he then reduced to r38 pound · . .:\ t 
la t ob ervation in January r9-3 be wa well and free from recurren e, oyer 
36 year after toxin therapy (77). 

Note: Thi case eem - to indicate the clanger o( u pending tr atment (or Yen 
a week during the ea rly part of treatm nt, eYen if the tumor ha apparently 
disappeared. It al o encourag the per i tent u e of toxin therapy in recurrent 
tumor even ,\·hen at fir · t the growth eem to be out of control. 

References: 4r. 73, 77. 

CA E 2 5 : Intra-abdominal carcinoma apparently primary 111 the 
ovary, with extensive metastases in the me cnteric 
glands. both the mall and large intestines, the 
peritoneum and the liver. The pathologist reported: 
'· , cction. taken from the cl rrencratcd ova rian cyst 
and from different portion of the peritonea l cavity 
were examined micr copically and pronounced pap
illary adenocarcinoma" (-). 

Prei·ious History and Treat111e11t Other than Toxi11: G. \·. \\' .. iernale. ao- 2(). 

stenographer, of \ Vaterto\rn. Sew York. The family history ,Ya· negatiYe and the 
patient had al"·ay - been well. haYing had no serious illne· . On et for two 
year prior to con ulting Dr F. R. alkin , he had noticed that her abdomen 
wa increa ing in ize, but b ing a ·hristian cientist, he had not consulted 
a phy ician. alkins tatecl that when he fir t aw the patient only weighed 
80 pounds and the girth o( her abdomen " ·a over 40 inches. . had lost O\' r 
50 pound in weight and had been unable to eat [or lwo we k . he had on ultc l 
another leaclino- urgeon of north rn ~ ew York tate who refu cd to operate 
b cau e of her \\. akened cond ition and becau e he regarded the condition a an 
advanced malignant ca e for which operation "·oulcl afford no relief. Calkin was 
fir t con ultecl in June 1916. and phy ical xarnination at thi time howed thal 
the patient wa decidedly cachectic in appearance, 1 eino- Ycry pal and exceedingly 
anemic. he had been confined to bed f r OYer a month and the life expectancy 
wa a matter of day . The abdomen ,\·a greatly di t nd cl. the abdominal 
wall not exceeding one-quarter inch in thickness. There were large blue 
Yeins radiating over the abdomen. The xtr mities ,\·ere wollen. th heart 
and lung normal. On June 29, 1916. ·al kins op rat cl under genera l anesthe ia. 
A lO\\·er median inci ion \Ya made and the abdomen explored. lt wa · found that 
the tumor con i t d of a Yery large multilobular ovarian cy t, which had und r
gone exten iYC malignant clegen ration. The cl g nerative process had extend d 
;incl im·oln:cl the greater portion of the colon. and th re were many place bowing 
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meta ta ·e · on th mall inre tine . the Jiyer and the parietal peritoneum. The cy t 
wa firmly adherent in many place to the inte tine and to the parietal perito
neum, e pecially on the po terior urface. - o hope \\'a entertained of aYing the 
patient' life, but it "·a thought that if he could urviw the operation, temporary 
r lief of her symptom c uld be obtained by removal of the cyst . • • o attempt \\'as 
made to remove larg portions of the meta ·tati area on the colon, the mall 
inte tine, the !iv r or the parietal peritoneum. The appendix. which wa a large 
a a banana. \\'a removed, and a pan-hysterectomy, double oophorectomy was 
performed. There "·a o much bleeding from the adhe ion· in the pelvi that the 
whole pelvic caYity wa packed with three yard abdominal ponge and a drainage 
tube wa in erted. The patient wa returned to her room almo t in a dying condi
tion. l.Jnder heayy timulation he rallied from the operation. he 0011 howed 
marked improYem nt, which continued without any complications. 

Taxi,~ Therapy: (Tracy XI). Injection were begun one week after thi 
operation, and \\'ere giYen every other day. The patient was di charged from the 
ho pita! three \\'eek after operation, at which time he \\'a able to be up and 
al out and complained of no pain or discomfo1·t. Apparently the remain of the 
growth regre ed completely under continued treatment. The injection were 
given every clay for nine month , and after a month' re t were re urned and 
given twice a week for another ix month . Immediately after operation the 
patient w igh d only 60 pound . he gained "·eight teadily clunng toxin therapy. 

N' o t e: In de cribing hi u ual technic in admini tering the toxin Calkins 
. tated that he u cl deep intramu cular injection in all hi cases, u ually in the 
gluteal region, occasionally the pectoral. He diluted \\'ith aline, or if thi wa 
not available, boiled ,Yater. The ite of injection was ma saged thoroughly and there 
was no ind11ration at the point of inj ection , indicating thorough and rapid absorp
tion. Hi initial do e ,Yas u uaily 0.3 cc., increased by o.I cc. each time until a 
profound rea tion occurred, which was u ually a week or two after the initial 
injection. There wa tn1ally a reaction within two hour , and the leukocyte 
\\·ould ri e from -.000 to ~ .000. The appetite wa u ually nil on the day of the 
inj ction, and o they were given every other day at fir t. The patient who were 
in the ho pita] were tn1ally given their injection in the forenoon. tho e in the 
office in the afternoon. alkin added that the patients eemed to prefer the fore
no n. There wa u ually ome lo s of weight (3 to ~ pound ) in the early part of 
the treatment, then a rapid o-ain. He usually pre cribed iron in some form as a 
tonic. The duration of treatment wa usually about six month to one year, with 
interval of re t. decrea ing the freq uency of injections during the last ix months. 

Cli11ical Course: alkin reported that 101/ 2 year after treatment the patient 
w i he I r40 pound . a gain of o pound and that he wa in excellent general 
condition. he " ·a la t examined in December I933, at \\'hich time he wa per-



fcctly well except for ome hyperten ion which did not pre,·enr her working 
steadily a an accountant. he died at the age of 49 of a cerebral hemorrhage 
on March 21. 1936. over 20 y ars after onset of the ovarian cancer. There ,Ya 
never any recurrence or m ta ta e . ( ee case 30, p. . wich is imilar.) 

References: 5. 4r . 77. 

CA E 2 6 : Osteogenic sarcoma ot the tibia, with ex ten ive 
inoperable metasta ·e in the femoral, inguinal and 
iliac gland , confirmed by micro copic examination 
by Dr Jame Ewing and the Bone arcoma Rcgi try 
Committee (2, Case Xo. 183). Ewing reported: "The 
tumor i compo ed of mall pindle cell con i ting 
chiefly of nuclei. The)' are ,·ery numerou , with no 
vi ible stroma. The cell masse are very compact. 
The tumor i quite malignant in · tructure." One of 
the meta tatic gland wa al o examined by Ewing 
and pronounced "actively growing sarcoma" (73). 

Previous History and Treat111ent Other than Tox·in: C. $. ., male, age 39, of 
Haverford, Penns) lvania. The family hi tory wa negatiYe for any form of malig
nancy, tuberculo ·is diabete or other familial disease, except for hay fever. The 
patient' general health had been very good and he had practically never been 
ill except for the u ual di ea es of chi ldhood and hay fever. He ustained a com
pound fracture of the right tibia ten year prior to on et, in an auto accident. For 
a number o( year prior to on et the patient wore spat and Dr \\'illiam B. oley 
thought there wa a po ibility that the top edge of the spat might have caused 
ome irritation oYer the tibia. During the summer of 1914 the patient u tained a 

hard bump on the left leg in contact with a brass bed-post during a J riod of 
rest lessne s. On et, early in 1917, a sensation of sl ight pain ,,·a felt in this area, 
but no swelling wa evident until the latter part of :\larch. On April 27, 1917, th 
patient was referred to Coley by Dr John · . Gibbon, of Philadelphia, with a hi tory 
of a rapidly growing tumor of the ha(t of the tibia of four "·eek ' duration. 
Gibbon and e\·eral other urgeon regarded it a a perio teal o teogenic arcoma. 
Coley concurred with thi diagno is, but in order to coniirm it a biopsy was made 
on April 27, r917. and reponed by E,,·ing a a hio-hly malignant o teogenic ar
coma. It was decided to try con en·atiYe treatment for a \\'hile, in tead of amputat
ing immediately. Phy ical examination at thi time re\'ealed a marked welling of 
the lower third of the left leg, apparently originatino- in the perio teurn and extend
ing nearly around the leg. It began an inch above the internal malleolu and 
extended upward fo·e inche anteriorly, and 4 1/ ~ inche in the out ide of the fibula. 
The swelling wa mo t prominent OYer the inner and anterior part and wa 
markedly tender on deep pres ure. The skin was lightly di c lored and there wa. 
marked local heat. the emperature being 99.: ° F. 
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To.rin Therapy: (Tracy XI). Injection - \\·ere begun by oley n c\pril 2 . 

1917, and were made daily at fir t and th n four or five times weekly in doses 
. ufficient to produce a febrile reaction of ro2 ° to 10-1-° F. The maximum do e \\·a · 
7 minim , and the ite wa the buttocks. On :-Iay 1, the patient r ceived 1,020 

me. of radon thr ugh 2 mm. I ad filt r. 10 cm. di tant, appli cl to the inner a pect 
of the left leg for 1 2 h urs. On :-lay 23 the ame amount wa applied at a di ·tance 
of 6 cm . over the external a 1, ect of the limb for 12 hour . On :-Jay 26, the patient 
1· turned home \\·here the toxins were cont inued by the family phy ician, Dr R. G. 
Gamble. n June 19 he wa readmitted to :-Iemorial Ho pita! for further radon 
therapy, receiving r .200 me. through a 2 mm. lead filter at Jo cm. di tance 
over the internal a pect of the leg for 1 

' ~ hour . or a total of -1-2.720 mch. of radon 
from ::-.lay 1 to June 20. The toxin were then continued at home during _I une and 
July, but in Yiew of the fact that all evidence of the di ease had di appeared, and 
the patient wa. in uch fine phy ical condition, it wa thought safe t di continu 
the injection for four weeks during the extreme heat in Augu t and early 
·ept mber. 

Cli11ica/ Course: The pati nt returned to oley for ob en·ation on eptember 
25, 1917, . tating that he had recently discovered a swelling in the left groin which 
was increa ino- in ize. Phy ical examination howed the leg to be apparently nor
mal, but there were eyeral large gland in the left groin invoh·ing the femoral. 
inguinal and iliac regions, ome f which were an inch or more in liameter. The 
large t wa removed under ether ane the ia and E\ving pronounced it "actively 
growing arcoma" (73). The prognosi e med hopele , but Coley cl ciclecl to try 
the treatment a little longer. 

Further To.ri11 Therapy: Injection of Coley's toxin were re urned. In add ition 
th ra Ion pack wa applied over the gland in the g roin on the follo\\· in o- date : 
October I. 18,000 mch.; Kov mber and 9, 17,000 mch.; and December 7. 12 .000 

mch. The toxi n were continued for a period of 2½ year , with occa iona l interval s 
of re t. They were given at home by the family phy ician t\\·ice weekly, at fir t in 
the gluteal region, later in the deltoid, causing reaction lastino- four or five hours. 
The do age used wa not ufficient to interfere with the patient' regular occupati n 
and his general h alth remained perfect the ent ire time. except for one occa ion. in 
December 1917. when hi . entire body became coYered with bli t rs, apparently 
an allergic reaction. Injections w re u pended for a time. and after thi condition 
cleared up. they were re urned, u ing Tracy' filtrate (Type XI F.). In .--\pril 19r 

th J atient wa pre entecl at a conference at M morial Ho pital. at whi h t ime a ll 
evidence of the primary and meta tatic orowth had di appeared. 

Cli11ical Course: The patient remained in xcellent health. hi on ly illne being 
se\·eral attack· of gout. non ince 1937. He al o di located the boulder joint 
and "cracked thi - ·ame arm again later··. In the fall of 19-1-5 he uffered two broken 
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rib · . He developed cell11litis in the leit leg on four occa ion . u ually during the 

summer, requ iri no- re -r in I eel and penicillin the rapy. One of thc -e attacks required 

ii,·e week in hu5pital. The first attack wa - in 19..io. the next two in 19--1-7 to 19--1-8. 
and th fourth in the ummer of 19-0. Each time the iniection cleared up entirely 

and did not di able th patient after it responded to treatment. 11e remained in 

exc ll ent health when last trac cl in Janua1·y, 1953, 37 year aiter on ct (77) . 

X o t e: T hi s ca ·e i on oi many malignant bone tumor: in which the limb as 

,,·ell as the patient' · life wa sa,· cl by oley's method. However, it appears 

to b the on ly case of tru o teogen ic arcoma in " ·hich Coley attempted to do 

this ( the othe r · being ndothelial myeloma, reticulum cell arcoma of bone, or 

fibrosarcoma). The ca e clearly indicates th clanger of topping the toxins too 

·oon, even thotwh the tumor eem to have di app ared completely. This ca e and 

many other in ,,·hich treatment ,,·a re urned even wh n the p rogno is looked 

hopeles clue to me ta ·tases. sh ulcl encourage u rgeon now and in the future to 

re ume treatment aggres i,·ely and per i tently in orde r to ah·age a larger number 

of ' uch patients. ( ee ase 29 fo r another example.) 
to the role played by radiation in effecting the excellent re ult in thi s ca. e, 

it hould be noted that only two unequivocally proYen ca e of true o teogenic ar

com:i a ppea r · to haYe been cured by radi ation alone. Doub r po rted a ca e 

of osteogenic ·arcoma of th claYicle with pathologic fracture whi h regre_ eel 

completely fo llo,,-ing combined fever therapy and radiation, and which wa 

fo llowed fo r ove r 20 year . " ·ell and fr e from recurrence 0 1· metasta e (4 , 50). 

References: 2 . 33. 3.+, r. 36, 4r, 43. 73, 77. 

X t e: The fo llowin <r fo ur ca e r ceived the commercial product prepared 

by Parke Davi and ompany. and de ignated Parke Davi XIT (a,-ailable 1907 

o 19r-), and Parke Da,-i XIII (aYailable r91- to r950). Thee were con iderably 

weaker than Tracv· p roduct. 

CA E 27: Twice recurrent malignant melanoma of the back, 
,,·ith meta lase in the a.'< illa. confirmed by micro-
copic exam ination aft r the first and ccond opera

tion at ~fas achusett General Hospital. Bo ton. 
~fa achu ett . \\.hi tney r ported : ·· Large cell many 
of them containing black pigment with a little inter
cellular ub lance between and irregul a rl y infiltrating 
the peri phery." (72, \\·. .. 179016. 1911.) 

Prcvio11s History a11d Treal111e 11t Other than Toxi11: F. H. F., ma! , age 46. 

st ructu ral iron worker of omen-ille . :\Ia achu ett . The family hi tory wa 

negat ive for cancer or tubercu los i .. The patient had always been " ·ell except for 

pneumonia 20 year, preYiously. On et. without known cau e. a pigment d mole in 
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the ·capular region began to well early in June ry1 r . Fi,·e \\·eeks later, or on July 
14, 19 r I, I oman exci ed the growth with a t,,·o inch margin of normal skin. 
The patient ,,·a een every two weeks thereafter and no recurrence ,,·as noted until 

ctober 22, when a small lump was seen on the outer aspect o[ the scar. Three 
days later the patient was admitted to Massachu etts General Ho pita!, and Cobb 
xcised the recurrence. The patient was fir. t . een by Dr T rr \ \'. Harmer two 

we ks a(ter this operation, at which time he had another recurrence 2 1/2 by 0.5 
inche. in diameter in the second cicatrix, and a palpable ma in the axi lla the 

size of a pigeon' egg ( 58, 59, Case l 7). 

Toxin Therap,y: (Parke Davis XII). Injections were be un by Harmer on 
November 15, 1911. Ko details are given as to the site. dosage or frequency of 
injections during the early treatment, which did not preYent another mass the ize 
of an Engli h walnut from appearing in the same scar. The two ma es became 
confluent, but under continued toxin therapy they sloughed out entirely in one 
month, leaving a thin oft scar. Harmer tated: "During th is time, however, a 
recurrence ap1 eared in the upper scar, which became 3½ X 2X 1 inch in diameter. 
Thi whole mas was entirely sloughed out by January 13, 1912" (58). A pigmented 
ma appeared in the right pectoral region early in January 19u. It ruptured in 
thr e week with local injection , but increased in ize until it wa 3X2 inche in 
diameter. There were everal '· erysipelatou " attacks when the ,,·hole pectoral 
region ,rnuld be red, hot, ten e and tender, Harmer stated. A second gland 
appeared in the axilla and another in the neck. The latter became the size of a 
cherry but di appeared in one month. The axillary ma ses became the size of a 
hen's and pigeon' egg during these erysipelatou attacks, but within a month 
decreased considerably and never became any larger until tr atment was di con
tinued l I months later. (The upper axillary mass, which ·wa present when the 
pati nt v.,as fir t seen by Harmer, was no larger and just as movable 26 month 
later.) The entire brea t tumor sloughed out with cutaneou appearance of dark pig
ment by ugu t 1913 and never recurred. 

Harmer tated that one blui h black ma s about r½ inche in diameter regres eel 
under local injection to an apparently fibrous mass of dull red color about 3 '4 

inch in diameter. During this period another pigmented ma s was developing 
within a few inches of the former one. The econd mass attained the size of a 
pig on' egg during the time that the treated one wa regress ing. Both ma se. 
were then exci ed under ether anesthes ia, with an elliptical area of skin, subcu
taneou ti ue and fascia ab ut 6 by 2 3/.1 inches in diameter. Fourteen section 
,,·ere made from the e two tumors. In reporting this case in 1914 Harmer showed 
characteristic portion of the treat d tumor in Fio- . 3 an I 4. in marked contrast 
to Figs. S and 6, the untreated gro,,·th (5 ). By August r9r3 the patient wa in 
excellent condition ,,·ith a go d appetite and no e,·iclence of internal meta tase . 
Th oth r ma · e · had ·toughed out. or been exci ed . a tatecl aboYe. (1 ote: this 
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ca e recei\·ed both Tracy·s XI and Parke Da\·i XII, mostly the latter (lo ). Xo 
other ca e i known to haYe receiYed a high do-age a thi man wa giYen.) 

Cli11ical Course: The patient then di appeared on a '· pree", returning I day 

later, haggard and weak. 

Purifier To.ri11 Therapy: Injection \\·ere resumed. but the patient ne\·er regained 
hi former tolerance for the toxin . He had been raking 40 r ·o minims at a do e 
prior to thi pree but \\·hen he return cl -+ to 1111111m produced a · CYer 
reactions as he had formerly experi need only \Yith th larg r do e . Xe\\. ma se 

began to appear on the abdomen, arm . breast an I back. Thi econd cour e oi 
toxin th rapy la ted only from Octob r J. 19r3 to January 26, 19q. Th patient 
receiYed a total of 19· injection over a period o( 26 months, the maximum lo e 

b ing 53 minim . 

Cli11ical Course: The disea e wa · n t controlled. Death occurr cl on February 
26. 1914. with meta ta · in the . pinal cord and abdomen (~9). 

)Jot e: Thi · ca e indicates the clano-er of u p ncling treatment too :oon after 
\·i ible masse haYe regr s eel in ca ·e o[ ma]io-nant m lanon1a witil 111 ta ta e . It i 
al o apparent that any factor which lO\\. r the patient' o-eneral phy ical condition. 
such a large amount of alcohol. r returning to hard physical labor too 0011, or 
any other exce iYe actiYity. lllay thro\\' the balance in fayor o[ the n oplaslll, 

making it difficult or impo ible to regain control of the Ii ea e. It appears that 
a larger quantity of toxin ago-re ively and per i tently administered may be nece. -
ary in order to produce re ult in ca e· \\·here e\·eral llleta tatic ma e are pre ent. 
ompare thi ca e with that of Gr e1rn·oocl ( 19t1 ) , where a bett r product \\'as 

u eel and th toxin were begun f r a recurr nt malignant melanoma before 
metasta e deYeloped, and were continued p r i tently and aggre iYely for many 
m nth after th recurrence had di.appeared. Tha~ patient r mained \\'ell and free 
from fu r ther recurrence until hi death from acute bronchiti . 14 year later. (, e 

aboYe, a e 17.) 

References: 41, 58. 59. 72. I08. 

CASE 2 8 : Inoperable angiosarcoma of the media. tin um. con
firmed by micro copic examination by Dr F. S. 
Mandlebaum. Pathologi t of Mount inai Ho pita!. 
Dr James Ewing al o examined the ection and 
reported: "Malignant cellular tumor of embry nal 
type, compo ed of many blood sinu es lined by two 
or more row of tumor cell . Very delicate troma.'' 
He re arded it as an extremely malignant form of 
tumor (6i), 

Previous History a11d Trea/111e11t Other than Toxin: P . H., female. age 2_ 

month , of :-Jew Y rk. The family hi tory was negative for cancer, tuberc 110 1s or 
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Yen real infection. The maternal grandfath r deYeloped cliabet at the ao-e of 60 
or 65. There wa no hi tory of antecedent local trauma. The child had been normal 
,Lt birth, weighing 9 pounds. She \\'a · breast fed for 10 month and he \\'alk cl at 
16 month . he had gained slo\\'ly in \,·eight although there had been frequ nt 
g reen cliarrh al tools. At the age of 5 months the moth r not ic cl that the child ' 
breathing was di tinctly labor d. but th fam il y physician found n thing \\'rong 
with th lung . For t\\'0 month there \\'a re piratory disturbanc \\'ithout cyano is 
or oth r ign of deficient aeration. The child " ·a pale and heart acti n ,rn often 
rapid. t the age oE eight month the mother noticed a "lump on the rio-ht 
shoulder blade'' while bathino- the child. he took her to the Babie · Ho pita!. "·h re 
a roentgenological examination \\'a made. This \\'a report cl as ho\\'ing .. a large 
roughly quadrilateral. den e haclo\,. in the IO\\·er part o[ the rio-ht che t, eAi:ending 
o\'er the heart, al. o the left che t and clown over the li Yer haclow. Right chest 
abo,·e this appears free from lung ti ue. The right liaphragm appear. free fr m 
lung tis ue. Th right chest is smalle,· than the left. The right bronchu not 
·e n. Probably congenital atelectasi . ' The mother refu eel to leaYe the baby but 
took her to Lebanon Ho pita!, \\'here fluoro copic examination \\'a made . . pril 30, 
1923. This reY alecl ··a den e haclow, homogeneou. in character harply circum
scribed, a cending appar ntly from the lower media tinum, and projecting to the 
right. The 111~ i the :ize of a mall orange; it lo\\'er border project lightly 
t the left of the 111 dian line and i 0Yer ·haclowecl by the heart. The appearance i 
either that of a cy t or a neopla 111 a rending from the media tinum." punctur 
was made which produced ·t rile, bloody, non-coagulating fluid. The \\la sermann, 
blood, and urine examination were all negative. n exploratory operation \\'as 
uggestecl but refu eel by the child' mother. "'ho took the patient home. At _o 

month . tonsilliti develop cl and the child \\'as taken to Beth Da\·id Ho pital. 
where another roentgenological examination corroborated the former finding . On 
::\Iarch 16. 1924, "·hen the child \ Ya 2r month old , he uddenly stopped \\'al king 
becau e oE weakne oE the right lower extremity. which became rapidly progre -
ive. At fir t she \\'as able to tand. but the right foot turned out and he fell on 

attempting to walk. he wa fir t e n I y Dr Alfred \V. Pollak at thi t ime, at 
th Ho pita! for Joint Di eases. He noted that th patient wa a bright. "'ell
nourishecl child, \\'ithout feyer or pain. There was great weaknes oE the lower 
cxtremitie : total inability to tand because of pare i of both leg . There \\'a a 

ma betwe n the right capula and the pine, with dullne on percu ion. Breath 
sound wer exaggerated anteriorly. blood e,'Camination wa r ported a folio" · : 
hemoglobin, 4- o/o; erythrocyte , 3 200,000; leukocyte , 14 ooo ; polymorphonu
clear , 42, mall lymphocyte , 13; transitional , l; eo inophiles, 3. rinalysi was 
n o-ative. Roentgenological examination at this time wa reported: "Cyst, lower 
right che t; I re sure erosions, spine and rib, oesophagu is displaced anteriorly" 
(67. p. 616, 6r7, 618 for roentgenogram ) . Dr Howard Lilienthal was called in 
to ee the a e on April L, r924. a month after he had stopped walking. He 
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iound both Jeo-s flaccid and obviou ·Iy paralysed. There wa a protruding ·ub
cutaneou ma ·s co,·ered with normal kin bet\reen the right capula and th· spin 
which was firmly la t i . The child's gen ral condition was good. On Apr il r 5. 
1924. Lilienthal operated . al :\fount ~ inai Ho pita!. He re ect d about I 1/ 2 inche 
of a rib ubperio · teally ov r the tumor. H th n a pirated a minute quantity oi 
thick bloody fluid. 1 he po terior mediastinum wa then OJ ened and the cap ul 
of th tumor e.,po ed. Thi wa inci ·eel so a to admit the ind .- finger. The wall 
\\·a tense and th tumor rudely pherical. A larg part of the content \\·as 
removed with the finger, consi tin o- of grayi h-red. oft neopla ·tic tis ue, th total 
amount removed beina- a littl gr ater than the bulk of a golf ball. Th oozino
cavity wa packed with iodoform gauze. The pleura wa not enl red. Lilienthal 
then ugge ted toxin therapy. 

To.1·in Therapy: (Parke DaYi XIII ;. On :-\1 ril 25, or ten day · after this opera
tion. 1111ection ,vere begun by Pollak. The initial do e wa 1/ ~~ of a minim, 
the site b ing the gluteal mu ·cl . Thi wa · f llowed by a evere reaction. For I I 

clays the inj ction were given daily, increa ·ing the close to a ma,,imum of 41/2 
minims. The febri le reactions ranged as high a 106° F. Further inj ection · were 
refu eel by the patient mother, becau e of the everity of the reactions. Pollak· · 
ob ervation as to the effect of toxin therapy are of value: He stated that th 
inten ity of the reaction had been Yery gr at, and added: "From th very fir t 
the healing of th operation wound ,\·a · extraord inary. and after the third injection 
the progres of the healing wa even ten-fold 1uicker than before. and after th 
reaction wa over the child eem d to I e 1 ti r gen rally. The hemoglobin count 
wa 42 % at the time of th operation and after the eleventh inj ection it went 
down to almo t 30 ?'t . Becau e of the Yiolent reaction the moth r r que t cl that 
the injection be topped, at least temporarily, and Dr Lilienthal thought thi 
might be done without ill eff ct, and a tran fu ion be g iven. \Vhile the advi ability 
of giving a tran fu ion wa being considered. the improvement in the patient' s 
condition became o marked that matter were a llo,Yed to tand a they \\'ere, and 
in a comparatively hort time the child was up and around." he began to walk 
\\'ithin three week from the fir t injection, r lief being clue apparently to decom
pression ( 67). 

I11terc11rre11t Infection: During the ummer immediately follO\Ying toxin therapy. 
the child develop cl a very severe ca e of pertu sis, there being as many as 14 
Yi len t paroxy m in one afternoon. During thi time roentgenograms w re taken 
of the lung to ee if they w 1·e affect cl, but the picture ,vas negative. A sever 
attack of mea 1 , and th n bronchi ti fo llowed the pertu i ·, but the child 
recoYered \\'ithout any ill effect . It i po ible that the evere attack of pertu i , 
as well a the mea le and bronchiti may haYe general d toxin \\'hich helped 
to continue the proces of regre ion of the neoplasm. The possible effect of 
contagiou di ea e other than tuberculo i on malignant tumor in man have not 



been se riously cons idered until rather recently. However, seve ra l i11Yestigators have 
repo rted the inhibitory effect· of intercurrent contagious disease on tumor 111 

m ice or rats (97) . Bashford was one of the first to note that mice convalescent 

from contagious diseases a re refracto ry to tumor tran plants (53) . 

Clinical C 011rse : The patient's cond ition con ti nued to improve a nd a er ies 
of x- ray pictures taken by Dr H. 13. Phil ips showed the g radua l regres ion of the 

tumor mass during the next two years. On eptember 19, 1926, Philips report d: 
"The irregularity in contour and diminution in ize ind icates a partial collapse of 

the tumor. There appear to be considerable regeneration of the po terior rib , 

\\· hi ch previously sho.ved mark d pressure ero ions, and cons iderable regenera

tion of the re ected p 1-tion of the eighth rib has taken place." A month later roen t

genolog ical exam ination showed a norma l chest. In February 1928 Dr Leopold 

Jach s examined the patient' chest and reported : ". o eY idence of abnormality 
in the lun <Y , diaphragm, heart and ao rta . The eighth rib ·how evidence of previou · 

re ection, but it has regenerated almo t completely", (film No. rr,846). The 

patient remained in perfect hea lth a nd was seen periodically by Pollak and Lilien

thal during the next 2r year She was I re. ented at various medical meetings by 

Lilienthal, who on one of these occa ions stated : " This is not the first time I have 

noted a con tinuance of the reg re sion in ca e of malignancy after the treatment 

with Coley' · toxin had been di con tinued . My exper ience with thi form of 

the rapy in a number of other instances has been so fa"orab le that I wou ld strongly 

recommend its use in inoperable sarcoma and also as a prophylactic postoperatiYe 

treatment after su r o-ical removal of operable tumors as well" ( 66). The pat ient 

reported in November 1949 that she had had a son, her first child, 31/ 2 months 
previously and added: "The baby was a natural birth and I had a wonderfu l 

pregnancy." Her average weight in 1949 was r 50 pound . The patient was la t 

traced in good health on January 1, 1953, or over 28 years after the tox ins were 
begun. Her only complaint a t th is time wa a low basal metabolism (minu 25) 

a nd that he was overweight (r65 pounds), her height was 5 feet 3 inches (77). 

Not : Pollak's ob erva tion · of t he apparently timulating effect of the toxins 

on the rate of healing of the ope rative wound are of interest, as thi s effect w·a 

also reported by oth r su rgeon using the method , and is apparent in many o[ 
Coley' case , e pecial ly o teolyti c bone tumors, where extensive a rea of bone 

destroyed by the n opla 111 completely regenerated fo llowing tox in therapy. 

References : 53. 67. 76, 77, 97, 98. 
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CASE 2 9: Reticu lum cel l sarcoma of the tibia, recurrent after 
a mputation, \\·ith metas ta es to bone and soft parts. 
confirmed by roentgenologic examinations by Dr 
Frank Libcrson, and microscopic exa minations by a 
number of pathologist including Dr Fred VI. Stew-



art and Dr Jame Ewing of . l~morial Ho pita! 
(Pathological repor :\'o. 56;;). In 1926 the diagno~i . 
oi the Bone arcoma Rcgi try wa Ewing· tumor or 
endothelial myeloma · all the member, of the Bone 
Registry Committee ag,·ced that it wa a highly 

mal i:~11a11t tumor (2, Case , 'o. 1r43). 

l'rf1,1iu11s Jlistor_,, and Treat1n1•nt Othrr than Toxin: G. B., male age 32 (in 
1926). ma·ter mariner. Th family hi;,tory wa negati,e as regard: malignancy. 
tubcrculo is. diabete or ,. ncreal di ·ea. e. The patient had al"·ay. been in good 
health umil he u tained an injury to he left leg oYer the tibia on February 2:. 
191<:. "·hile on a Yoyage to En,Yland. lle ,rn thro\\·n again t a hatch. and the brni ·e 
l()ok six "·eeks to heal, aitcr \\'hich the leg app arecl normal. Thirteen month later, 
,rhilc ag-ain at sea. he began Lo haYe Ycre pain at the spot where the kin hacl 
been bruis cl. accompanied by s"·elling and ieyer. Th pain, but not the ,Yelling, 
temporarily di appear d in about a w ek, [ollo"·ed by r curr nt attack · of pain 
every t,Yo or three week for a period of three months, during \\'hich time the 
patient wa 111ak1ng a Yoyag from Au. tralia to Kew York. hortly after hi · return 
t Tew York he ought medical aid. ro ntgenogram o( the leg r , ealed o tco
my liti of the tibia, and an operation wa perform cl at . Jo ph' Ho pita!. 
Pater·on. _ ·ew Jer ey, on ..-\uo-u t 19 1919. He was di charged on crutch . on 
); OYember 23, 1919, till suffcrino- pain. Ire remained at ho111e ior the next inur 
month but did not improve nry fa t. On :-larch 3r r920, he \\'a - admitted to 
the l\Iarine Hospilal at Stapl ton, Stat n ] land. He remained four 111011th • during 
whi h time he r ceiYed phy iotherapy, which relie"ed the pain, and a ton ·ill ctollly 
wa performed. He "·ent back to ea and then returned to the hospital for two 
week 111 :-larch 1921. after which he again went back to . ea. n ?-larch 3. 192-+, 
he ''"as reacl111itt d to the 1Iarine Ho pita! for a chronic appendiciti and bila ral 
inguinal hernia. He wa di charged on larch 2 . 19:q. till haYino- occa ional 
attack - of pain in the leg. ix \\·eek later he wa read111itted and r mained under 
treatment 41

/ ~ month or to eptember 25, 1924, receiving baking and ultra-Yiolet 
ray t the affected leg. Al the time of his di charg all pain had gone, there was 
no sw Hing and the conditi n appeared to be cured. However, an x-ray tak n on 

ctoh r 2, 19--+- ho\\·ed marked cortical thickening and irregularity of the middle 
third. and marked perio teal r ughening with bony projection , e pecially ante
riorly. t thi time the diagno i wa till regarded as o teomyeliti (6, Fig. I. p. 
J • On . pril 24. 19_ - . the patient noted a welling of the tibia a little higher 
up than the ite of the operation in 1919. He \\·a readmitted to the ).Iarine 
Ho pita! and op rated upon in :-fay 1925. 0 teomyeliti was again found. with 
free pu in the marro,\· and a eque trum of dead bone. T\\'O week after thi 
op ration the bone began to swell and ache just below the knee. An x-ray tak n 
on June 30, J r (6. Fig. 2, p. r90). hawed marked decalcification o[ the upp r 
third of the left tibia \\·ith nly part of the keleton of bone relllaining in th 
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anterior upper third of the tibia, appearing like a bone dissoh·ing under corro ive 
fluid. Shortly afterwards, injections of sodium iodide were begun, and given very 
third day intravenously, until a total of 50 grams had been given. Another x-ray, 
taken September 13, 1925 (6, Fig. 3, p. r91), hortly after the sodium iodide 
treatment, showed further advance of the ero ion , with pathologic fracture at the 
junction of the upper and middle third of the tibia. (Coley stated that thi picture 
wa quite characteri tic of endothelial myeloma.) On September II, 1925, a piece 
of bone was removed which was reported a " 1lyelo arcoma. very cellular, with 
slight fibrosarcomatous structure." A mid-thigh amputation wa performed on 
September 21, 1925. The wound healed in two ,Yeeks, but pain in the stump con
tinued. A roentgenogram taken 60 days after the amputation sho,Yed the periosteum 
intact, the cortex and medulla harply demarcated and no evidence of recurrence 
(6, Fig. 5, p. 194). 

On December r2, a nodule was noted beneath the skin just above the 
umbilicus. A biopsy was made. and the growth reported to be metastatic. On 
January 5, 1926, examinat ion revealed that the head of the femur-amputated stump 
had a tumor mass the ize of a man's fi t on its inner aspect, with an additional 
growth about the size of a lemon over its outer aspect. The skin of the stump 
appeared to be quite healthy. There was a mass in the left inguinal region which 
was about two inche long, one inch wide and two inches thick. There ,,·as a supra
umbilical mass which involved the skin about ¾ of an inch in diameter. The 
circumference 0£ the stump was 19 inche . 

To.rin Therapy: (Parke Davis XIII). Injection were begun by Christian and 
Palmer on January 5, 1926, the initial dose being¼ minim. The dose was increa eel 
daily by 1/2 minim until the patient was receiving 61/z minims, all inj ections being 
given intramuscularly in the gluteal region, alternating sides. Palmer stated: 
''There is little local reaction at the site of the injection ." He added that he gave a 
few of the first injection " directly into the tumor mass" (76, p. 347). In , 
describing the effects of the treatment Palmer stated: "Each injection would be 
follo\l"ed by a severe reaction . About an hour after the inj ections he would have 
a violent chill, la ting IO to 15 minutes. Four to six hours later the temperature 
would be around 104° to 1o6° F., accompanied by weating and re tie sness. Then 
in 4 to 6 hours it would be normal again and the patient would feel fine (76, p. 
3-1-8). ubsequent eries of injections, after the patient had established tolerance 
for the toxins, did not produce such reactions even with large dose ( ee below). 
On January 22, 1926, or three week after the toxins were begun , the circum
feren c of the stump had decrea ed two inches, the mass in the groin had 
disappeared, and the supra-umbi lical mas was decidedly smaller, softer and lighter 
in col r. The patient looked paler, apparently due to the effects of absorbing larrre 
quantitie of necrotic tumor ti ue. The dose was held at 61/ 2 minims from Januaq, 
25 to February 2. after which it was increased by one minim dai ly to a maximum 
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oi 1X minim.- gi\·en daily. The ~ite at thi · time \\'a the 111u ·cles of the buttock!>. 

the houlder. and occa ionallY the lumbar re!Tion. 11 Fl'bruary 20. the injections 

were discontinued becau ·e oi the ex r me weakne:a;; oi the pati nt. .-\t thi ti111e 

he lump appeared o ha\·e tak 11 on a new gro\\th. a. sociated \\'ith con iderable 

edema on both the good lea- and the lump. 

Cli11ical Course: Ar entgenogram taken February 23, 19_6 ( , Fig. 7, p. 1 j ). 

·how<:d the ·tump of the [emur undergoing di olution. There \\'a hardly a ·keleton 

of the corte. · · en. with the bony · ub tance, primarily the calcium di · eminated 

into the oft tructure in a11 direc ion . a if tran ported hy lympha ic- and Yein . 
By :\larch 17. there were thr c .mall \·e·icle · on the .tump. The upra-umbilical 

gro\\'th had increa ed con id rably, being the ize of a large lemon . 

FHrfher Toxin Therapy: 11 larch -7, 1926, 2 minim of th toxin were 

injected dire tl} into the tumor ma ·. on the • tum1 . The du ·' wa gradually 

in rea. ed each day until the patient wa receiYing - minim · direc ly into he 

tumor. Each of he e injection wa followed by con iderable febrile reaction . 

. \ pparently the injection were u pended during the next fe\\. month . . 

C/i11ica/ ourse: 11 May 5, 1926, several small nodu l s wcr f It und r th 
~kin f the abdomen. During 1Jay and June the patient grew t ·adily \\'Or \\·ith 

meta tatic row h appearing in many parts of he body. including con id rable 

im· h-ement of the ri ht cla\·icle, and multipl tumor· in the calp. cranial hone. 

and c n·ical Y rtebrae .• -\bout thi time the maximum grU\\ th in he tumor oi the 

tump wa attained, the cir umferenc being 3 I inche . The nd of th' lump 

had brok n down ov r an area about five inche in diameter, from whi h ther · 

\\'a a foul profu e ichorou di charo- . 

Third Course of Toxi11 Therapy: The injecti n wer re um don .\u ru.t :. 
1926, the initial do e being _ minim , which wa increa d by one minim a day 

until the patient wa receiYing 17 minim daily. The do. wa h Id at thi . point 

until ·ept mb r 4. The effect [ thi • rie of injection \\'a a marked improYe-

111 nt: the cl ma of the go cl I g and the l ump decrea~ccl v ry much and th 

tum1 almo t healed by ept mher 4. The upra-umbilical ma . had practically 

di.appeared as \\·ell a · the cla\·icular tumor. The a rea in he calp had regre ed 

completely .. \fter a two week ·' re t I riod the injection were re umed on ep

temher 19 and continued for three week . Palmer tat cl that the eptember-

ctoh r erie of injection (a well a the final cour e in 1927) were not followed 

by mark cl feb ril e react i ns u ·h as had ccurr d du ri ng the fir t a nd e ond crie · 

in 1926. II added: '\"ery rarely would there be a fev r. (:0111 tim on' to two 

degr es.) The deprc sion. how \·er. wa marked and more pronounced than in 

the earlier . erie· . \\"ithin a few hour ai er a large do e he would begin tu fe I 

badly. bu would ha,e no chill or fever. He would feel 'all kn ked out'-ha\·ing 

no appetit . and ieel re tie·.· and irritabl . Thi \\·ould la · t about Io hour,. and 



then he ,,·oulcl feel better again. Of c urse, after severa l \\"eek - of th i reaction, 
he would lo e con iderable \Yeight and get terribly \Yeak o tlut ,re \\"Ould ha ,·e to 
di continue th inj ections to a llo\\" him to recuperate. In th later seri it nev r 
seemed that we reached th maximum of toleration. \\·e could haYe g iv n la rger 
doses than 30 to 35 minim , but thi seemed enough. The marked clepres ion 
seemed to tell u · ,,·hen to top. I . hould like t empha ·iz again the difference 
in the typ of reaction ,,·hen the arcoma ,,·a till presem and lat r \\"hen a ll 

ev idenc s of sarcoma had disappeared" (76, p. 3-+9). C:~ ote that during the f irst 
erie · some of the injections ,,·ere made into the tumor ma: s. appar ntly the 

stump tumor , and that thi may hav partly accounted ior the d if fe renc 111 

reaction noted by Palmer. ) 

Cli11ical Course: By XoYember 22. the o- neral cond ition of the patient \\"as 
exce llent, hi \\·eight being I.+7 pounds . or 30 pound more than it had been the 
pre\'ious January. The . lump ,ra 17 inches in ci rcumference, a decrease of LJ 
inche ·. The old di charging ,,·ound on t he stump had h aled although t he 
sk in ,,·a::; quite leathery, and underneath it \Yas a totiah fibrou mass belieYed 
to b scar ti . ue. The g rowth · on the abdomen had rea re eel completely: just 
aho"e the umbilicus there ,ra. an area of pigmentat ion of the sk in 31 i~ inche · Iona 
by 2 1 

2 inches \\"ide corr pond ing to the site of the former metastatic g ro,,·th . 
. \rea of inrnlvement in the ·ca lp and kull could no longe r be detected, although 
there remained ome degree of thicken ing and roughen ing of the right claYicle. 
The patient \\"as di cha rged from the ~Larine Ho pital on December 5, J926. 
apparently cured (6) . 

Pinal Course of Toxin Theraf'): The ca e wa reported to Dr \Nilliam B. 
Coley and at hi s sugge tion, as a precautionary mea ure. in order to prevent 
further recurrence or rnetasta es . the pa tient was giYen t\,·o more courses of 
tox in injections in the spring and [all of 1927. Bet\Yeen F bruary 23 and tiarch 
27. an inj ection ,ms given e,·ery third day . beginning with 3 minim , the dose 
being doubled each time until 30 minim \\·as giYen each t ime. The final course 
was g i\'en between October 23 and December 7, 1927, ,,·hen the injection \\"ere 
gi\'Cll nery third day in do es up to 30 minims. 

Cli11ical Course: Chri tian and Palmer pre ented the ca eat a l\Iemorial Ho pita] 
Bone Tumor linic in December 1927. On this occa ion oley tated : " I beli eve 
thi · i one of the 1110 t remarkable case of malignant tumor of the long bone 
that ha ver been publi shed, and I am quite willing to admit that, had the pat ient 
been under my ca re, he would probably not have been a live today. I n the fir t 
place, I am almo t certain that I houlcl not have continued the treatment after 
three month \\"hen not only no improvement had been noticed . but marked increa e 
had tak n place in the meta ta ti c tumor and especially in the recurrent tumor of 
the st ump. (An increase f from 17 to 31 inche .) In the econd place I am quite 
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sure that I hould not haYe dar d incr a e the do e to ·uch a large amount (30 
minim ). Ho\\"eY r. it \\"a not until the ·e larg daily lo ·e · ,,..ere gi,;en that the 
impro,;ement continued until all the tumor · had di appeared. I haYe learned mor 
from this one ca e than from any other that I have per ·onally tr at d. and I feel 
that many of the pa t failure might ha,·e re ult cl otherwi,,e had larger doses and 
more frequ nt injections of the toxin been giYen"' (6. p. 196). 

The patient wa pre ·entecl before the Xe,,; York . urgical ·ociety by ol y 
on :-.Iarch 13, 1929. in the best of health; at thi. tim he \\"eigh cl 140 pounds, 
the tump wa · normal. and he \\"a wearing an artiiicial limb (36) .. inc this time 
he ha n t u eel the limb. but gets ab ut on crutch (76 l . 

The patient \\"a examined periodically by C ley for ·e\'eral year . He remained 
well and free from further recurrence or meta ta e ,Yhen la t traced on .I anuary 
r, 19-3. He had no illne other than an occasional cold in the 27 year::
follo,,·ing toxin therapy (77). 

References: 2. 6. 3-. 36. 37. 3 73. 76, 77-

CA E 3 o : \' cry extcnsiv bilateral papillary cyst adcnocar-
cinoma of the ovarie , with meta. tasc. in 1hc omen1um 
and both broad Ii ramcnts, ... apparently invoh·ing th e 
li\'er, confirmed by micro copic examination at _ t. 
Luke' Hospital, .·ew Bedford. ·, .. m ·,; H o'i-\)1 al.. 
Fall RiYer. as well as by Dr l~rcd \\·. ' te\\·arl. of 
~Icmorial Ho pita!. Xe\\" York. and Dr John E. 
Mc\\"horter and D. :\. De anto. Pathologists at the 
llospital for pecial ·urg ry. ::S.:e11· York. ll"ho report d 
on 1Iarch 2 . 1935: 

.. Cross: Specimen is a peh·ic ma mca urincr 8 X 4 X 3 inches. 1 n the Cl ntcr oi the 
mass is a uteru . Thi ha been ectioned ao-itally. The cervix shows hc·ded . cars. The 
uterine \\'all appear · natural and the organ i normal in size and ,,hape. in the right 
b:·oacl ligament is an irrecrularly haped ma 4 X 3 X 3 inche ·, \\·hich has been :,cctioncd 
in several places. The mass con . ists of a multi locular cyst, some oi the subcli1·isions of 
11·hich contain g latinou5 material and other papillary tumor: ha 1·ing a racemosc 
appearance. l n the leit broad ligament the ma. s i larger and mca:;t:re:; 5 X 4 X - inches. 
It is similar in tructure to the tumor of the right. but i more solid. with c,·eral areas 
of central oftening. 

·· .l[ icroscopic: eclions from the right and left OYaric :,hO\\' a iibrou · cy,;t \\'all 
lined by tall columnar epithelium. thrown into complicated conncctiYe tissue. The cy,;l 
ll"all is infiltrated by daughter cyst.. which in turn are lined by papillary ingr wth:; oi 
epithelium. i\:l.any area . of the tumor sholl" a mucinou. degeneration .. cctions irom th' 
cen·ix and uteru. ho\\' s I ro is of the vessel . and are otherwise natural. 

·· Diagno is: Bi lat ral papillary cy t adenocarcinoma of the o,·ary. Fibrosis uteri." 
(X o t e: In February. 1949. Dr Sophie pitz of :-Iemorial Ho pita! reYiewecl the 

ction: on thi ca ·e and al · o reported it ""a a papillary adenocarcinoma of the 01·ar:··) 

Prci•ious History a11d Trca/111e11t Other 1ha11 To.rin: :-Ir G. L. femal , age 38 

(in 1933), of Pawtucket. l<.hocle J land . The family hi-tory was n ative for 



cancer, tuberculosi -. or inanity. The pati m· - father died at 72 of uremia. The 
mother wa liYing and well. The patient had had 9 brothers. 3 u( whom died of 
unknown cau e ·. and 7 i ter 6 of whom had died. he had had "·hooping cotJ<Yh. 
mea Jes and mump:, a a child. The men e · began at 1 r and had been irregular 
before marriage, ·ometime kipping three or four month . :-ince marriage th re 
had been a regular 28-day cycle. There had b en no dysmenorrh a but ·ome 
leukorrhea ·ince marriage. She had had ne child. The patient was fir t een 
by Dr Raymond E. ' enecal in January I 33. ' he had lo t I - pound · in ,,·ei0 -ht 
in the preYiou :,ix month , felt ea ily tired. and had noticed a fullne · in the 
lower abdomen, although the 1 eriod remained r gular. n February 27, 1933, an 
ex1 !oratory laparotomy wa performed at t. Luk · · Ho~pital. Xew Bedford. 
The uteru , adnexa, and ga tro-inte tinal tract :ippeared not uniik tho e found 
in advanced ca e of tubercular peritoniti .. The organ ,,·ere atrophi cl and o 
changed that they could carcely be identified. The appendix wa · remo,·ed and 
al o a gland on th omentum. The pathological diagno ·i at thi · time 1rn '' omental 
implantation of cy t adenoma and chronic periappendiciti · ·• ( 92). The patient 
wa di charged from the ho pita! in an ambulance on :-larch 9. 1933, after a 
tormy conY:tle cence, following which he did not improYe. H r abdomen becam 

greatly di t nclecl and he pr sent cl a picture of general anasarca. he was ent 
to the country, 1d1 re ·he took daily un bath . Iler condition progre eel unfayor
ably .. \t thi . time the patient wa in an extremely bad condi ion. Her weight had 
clecrea eel to 6g p und . a lo · of 31 pound . and rectal feeding wa con idered 
nece sary. A r entgenologist wa c 11 ult cl but h regarded the I rocrnosi as 
hope! 

To:r:i1~ Therapy: Injection were begun by necal on ept mb r 3, 1933. The 
patient wa giYen eight alternating clo. e ( 8 and 16 minin1s each ( 0.5 and I cc.) 
intra-abclo111inally, on ·eptemb r 3. 4, j, 6, 8, 1 o, I 2. 17. The reaction at time 
were Yery ·e\·ere, the temperature rangincr between 101 and 104. ° F. In 
cle·cribing the re ult · of the treatment, enecal wrote: "From the beginning the 
progr s of the a e wa · miraculou . Her abdomen . which at first wa di tend d 
to one an I one-half times a ful l-term pr crnancy . rapidly flattened clown to 
normal: it clecrea ed fr 111 341/~ inche t r 3f~ inche · in the fir·t four ,1·eek . 
Her appetit became YOraciou- and he gained weicrht and ·trength .. ( 41 ). 

X toxin were gi,·en between ptember 17 and October r 2. Another erie of 
seY n inj tion \\'a cri ,·en a fol low : ctober 12, 27, -9· Xovember I, 6, II; 

each injection pr cluced a marked react ion. usually with a chill la ting half an hour. 
Th doe for thi· ·econd cour e wa · maintained at 0.5 cc. labout minim" ). 

The patient wa · di charged from the ho · pital on X OYember r . 1933, having 
receiYecl a total of I j injection . th total do ·ag being about i-l--l- minim (9.5 cc.). 
(It ·houlcl be mpha ized that th i wa much higher than that u ua lly advi eel by 

oley. Cnder the do ·acre pre cribecl in the Parke. Da1·i · ('· Co. package. thi. 



1,at ient 1Hntld probably h.in~ receiYed about 20 m1111111 during the first ight 
injection , 11·here:1s ~enecal admini tercel 96 minims in tho iir,.. i 7 h close;;. I 

During Xol' mbcr on ly tw inj ctions a week \\"ere gi,·en, and early in 'ovem
ber a ma ·,- appeared in the peh·i 11·hich wa hard, nodular and ea ·ily pa lpable 
externally. Injection w re made directly into thi, ma .. . but only on a week 
wa given during De ember , January an I F bruary. The ma · incrca eel . lowly 
in ize. The total number of injection g il'en in the ~ix-month period bct11·een 

eptember 1933 and ::-,_[arch r93-1- \\"a 36. 

econd Oprratio11: ln ;1Iarch 193-1- it ""a decided that the pati nt return to 
the ho pita! for forth r exploration. t thi time the abdomen wa flat and oft, 
but a ma ·· wa palpable in the !01Yer quadrant which eemed som IYhat fix cl . 
There wa · no pain. The patient wa gil'en two blood transfusion . on :.Ia rc-11 
2 and April 2, 193-1-. each t ime receiving 500 cc. of 11·hole blood and 1 .ooo cc. of 
aline. The operat ion ,rn performed on r\pril 4. 193-1- at t. Ann' llo ·pita!, 

Fall RiYer, under pinal ane the ia, and .. con · i tee\ of hy terectomy, bilateral 
salping -oophorectomy 11·ith r moYal of all growth around th tumor u condition. 
At fir t the ma appeared inoperable and only a emblance of the fundu uteri 
,rn recognized. Howe,·er. the whole tumor was finally freed .. ( -1- 1). The pecim n 
was examined by se ,·eral pathol gists, as stated abo,· . th diagno is being 
aclenocarcinoma of all th adnexa. The patient left the operatino- room in roor 
condition but made a good operative reco,·ery (-1-1 ). 

Further To.ri11 Thrrapy: Injection: wer re um cl abou June I. 193-1-. and 
were continued for about a year following thi operation .. t fi r t they were giyen 
by enecal. twice a 11·eek, but during the latter part of the treatment the patient 
admini tered them her ·elf, the ite beino- the thigh · . he began to gain weight 
h rtly after the toxins 11·e re re umed and thi · continued teadily so that by 

D cember 193-1- he had gained -1-0 pound . enecal wrote to Coley in rega rd to thi s 
ca ·e in February 19r and tated: "There i no doubt in my mind that thi pati nt 
owe her life to oley' fluid " (41 ) . 

Clinical Course: There wa no further recurr nee or meta ta ·e . . The patiem 
reported in July 194 - that h liad had no illne of any kind in the 12 years ince 
toxin therapy wa begun. a nd that he w ighed 130 pound . a ga in of 6r pound 
ince epteml er 1933 (77). In June 1950 ~he con-u lted Dr Robert \ '. Lewi , of 

Providence, who reported: ":\[rs L. cam to me becau h wa hal'ing a sen: 
of di comfort in her rectum when he at down. n examinat ion the recto-Yaginal 
wall and the urrouncling ti~sue were full of nodul · about the s ize of grape . 
They were freely mornble. firm and nontender in hem h·e ·• (77) .. h weighed 
II..j. pound in July and Tl<) pound · in • ugu t. Laboratory tudie bowed the 
· 'd imentation rat and the Bohlen test w re e entially 11 egati1· . Dr Emery Port r , 
a ·urgeon. and Dr Ru · ·ell Bray. a ga tro-enterologi ·t. were een in con ultation. 
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Bray found nothincr in the rectum on procto copy a11d ·igmoido ·copy. During the 

next four month . Porter and Lewis fo llow d the e nodule in the recto-vaginal 

\\·all and the re wa~ ali~olutely nu chang . On October _ . 19 -0, Lewi repo rted: 

'" lt is our impre sion that these nodules are entir ly inacti\·e.'' he wa again 

·een in mid-October. a t which time ·he was in good phy ical c nclition and had 

no complaints. L ·wis reported. on April 3, 1951, that the nodule in the r cto

\·aginal wall ha 1 en larged dur ing the preYious three month . and that the vaginal 

mucosa at one poin t had been slightly eroded by one of the lesions. She had lo 1. lo 

pounds in weight, but the clin ical findings were othen\·i e negatiYc. There wa no 
anemia. The patient was acrain een by Porter. the . urgeon ,Yho is fo llo \1·ing h r. 

and he stated that the on ly feasible operat ion in her ca e ,\·otild be an abdominal

perinca l re ect ion and remornl oi the recto-Yaginal ,Yall. He lated that these 

le· ions are not amenabl to le s rad ica l ·urgery (in- . \ t thi t ime Lewi uggc.ted 
fur ther toxin the rapy which ,\·a admin i terecl at .:-[ morial Ilo pita! in late :-fa) 

195 1. The pati nt o-ainecl " ·eight and t rength . he r mained in excellent health, 

weight 1 28 pounds . when la t trac d in January 1953. with no evidence of d isea e, 

20 yea rs after on et (ii). 

X o t e : Thi s is another ca \\'hich indicates the danger of d er asing the fre-

quency ol IllJections too _oon. eYcn if marked or apparently complete regre sion 

occms during the iir,;t weeks oi t reatm nt. It is apparently the only case in which 

such la rge clo:es were inj ected intra-abdominally, and the results suggest that this 

route may he mo · t eifccti\·e \\·hen dealing with exten iYe intra-abdominal or intra

thoracic 11 opla. ms. 

References: -P. 13. 11 . 91. 92. 
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IND EX OF VARIOUS PREPARATIO 

TOXINS USED r89r-r953 

OF C OLEY'S 

TYPE I. Livi11g cultures of streptococcus erysipelalis, inoculated by Coley and 
other in ord r to induce an actual erysipela infection. Coley's fir t attempt: 

pril 3, l< 91 ( , 9) · 

TYPE II. Erysipelas To.ri11s: Xo,·ember r 2. Prepared by Dr Alexander Lam
bert for oley. Bouillon ulture of streptococcu ery ipelati were heated to 
roo0 

. (some to 6o0 C.) and were injected into the tumor. ymptoms and 
reactions corresponded to those cau eel by living bouillon cultm , though les 
c,·ere and of horter duration. They were not effective in controiiing the 

neopla 111 howeYer. La ar 6- ), Repin (88), and pronck (101) in Europe 
a l o tried erysipela toxin terlizcd by heat with indifferent r ults. ) How
ever. all ases treated by oley and other, ,,·ith th e ery ipelas tox in wer 
terminal ca e , perhap not a fair test. 

TYPE III. Er)1sipelas Toxi11s: Early December 1892. Prepared by Lambert for 
Coley. Living bouillon cultures of treptococcu - erysipela tis \\·ere steril ized 
by pa sing through a Kita ato fi lter; ( not ubjectecl to hat). Thes" al o 
pro, ed too ,,·eak to control the far-ad,·anced ca · · in which they were 
tried ( r r) . 

TYPE I . Mixed filtered Toxins: December I 92 to 21,fay 1894. Prepared by 
Lambert. The first 111ixed filtered toxins. A filtrate containing the olul le 
toxic product of treptococcu erysipelati ol tained from a fatal ca , wa 
added to a filtrate containing the Jubie toxic product of bacillu prodigio ·u . 
The e ,,·ere not ul jected to heat. but were pre ·en·ed in glass- toppered 
bottles by the additi n of thymol. They were mixed on ly at the time f 
ll e (I2). 

TYPE Y. {B11xto 11's) Nfixed filtered Toxins: Early in 1/94. Prepared by 
Dr B. N . Buxton, at the Loomi. Laboratory of Corn II :.fedical chool. Cul
tures of s reptococcu ery. ipelati s and bacillus prodigio. us were grown togeth r 
in the ame broth. the fir t being gro,\·n alone for ten day · . and then the 
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ba illu · prudigiosus added and the tw 
filtered thrmwh a Kita ato filter. The 
grown separately a · in Type I\' (12). 

gro,Yn together for ten day , and then 
appeared to be m re potent than tho e 

TYPE \T (B11.rto11's) Jlixed 1111filtered To.rius: June I 9-+ to late 1907. Pre
pared by Buxwn. The first 111ixed 1111filtered toxin . The culture were grown 
together as in Type \ · . but in tead of being filtered they were terilized by 
h atincr for one hour at 50 to 60~ C. Th fir t ery ipelas cultures "·ere 
obta ined from a fatal ca e (12). From 1896 to J 99 the \'irulence ,ms main
tained by frequent pa age throucrh rabbit . After 1899 the virulence wa 
111aintained by pa sage through egg a " ·ell as rabbits, and the preparation 
" ·as sterilized twice by heating for about one hour each time. Thymol wa 
u ed a a pre erntiYe (41 J. (It app ar that Type \"I ,Yas not a effectiv 

fro111 1 99 to 1906 a it wa fro111 1894 to l 99.) 

TYPE \ ' II. Co/ry's Jlixed Serum: 1 94. Prepared by Buxton and Dr \\ ' illiam 
H. Park. Ery ipela and prodigi u · erum. prepared in the ame way as 
diphtheria antitoxin. Few ca e "·ere treated by this product, a it appeared to 
be less effective than Buxton' Type VJ. 

TYPE VIII. Jlixed Toxins, filtered 011d 1111filtered: 1 9-1--19-1-3. Prepared by 
the I aboratorie of the Li ter In titute of PreYentiYe :.I clicine. London. 
From J 94 to 1907 the formulae used ·were probably Buxton's IV, V, and 
\ ' I, principally \T .-\fter 19o6 the fonm1lae u eel were Tracy' XI and XI F. 
\ 'ery few hi ·tori - oi ca_es treated with these pr paration are available, and 
we hav therefore incluclecl them all a Type VIII . The exi ting evidence 
indicate that the e product were le potent than Buxton' and Tracy' ( 41). 

TYPE IX. Hi.red unfiltered To.ri11s: 1899-1900. The mixed unfiltered toxin 
of treptococcu ery ipelati and bacillus prodigio us, a prepared by Parke 
Davis - o. The fir t commercial product; weak and variable, although th 
ame formula " ·a u ed a for Buxton' YI. \\ hen do aae wa increa ed to 

compen ate for weakne , ucces ful result ,Yere obtained in a number 
of case . 

TYPE X. Jli.red 1111filtered To.ri11s: March 19o6 to the encl of 1907. Prepared by 
Dr -:\Iartha Tracy under grant from the Huntington Cancer Re earch Fund. 
The mixed unfiltered toxin of trept coccu ( obtained from a fatal ca e of 

94 

pticernia) and bacillu prodigio u . The two organi m were grown epa
rately and heated to 75° C. for one hour (15° higher than Type \ "I) . The 
amount of prodigi u wa - mg. per cc. of the mixed toxin , determined 
by Kjeldahl' method of nitrocren determination. After mixing and bottling 
the toxin " ·ere again teriliz d for two hours at 75° . The e were the most 
J)O\\'erful of all. accordincr to oley (21). They prO\·ed to be too toxic, due to 
large amount of bacillu prodigio us. 



TYPE XI. ( True_\') Jfixcd 1111fi/tcrrd Toxins: Lat 1901 to 1922. The mi.-ed 
unfilter d nx in of -rreprococcu ry ipela and bacillu prodigi u . made 
under grants from the Huntington Cancer Re earch Fune\ of ~Iemorial 
Ho ·pital. using he .ame formula a Type X. exc pt that the amount of pro
digio u \\'a - reduc d one-half, to 2. - mo-. per cc. o( toxin. Thi product 
ap1 ears to ha Ye b en nsed in ihe large t numb r of successful r sults (78) . 
l OTE: From July J. 1920 until 1922, Tracy' Xl ,rn pr pared by Dr 
-:Vlorton I a.hn for the Buntin ton Cancer Re earch Fnncl. Hi only modifica
tion \\'a the u e of the ingle cell method to in ure purity o{ culture (41). 

TYPE XI F. ( Tracy ) Jli.rcd filtered Toxins: Tracy al o prepared filtered toxin 
The exact formula ha not been found but probably "'a imilar to XI. u ing 
filtration in tead of heat for teriliz.ation. Patients did not ap1 ear to become 
immune to thi preparation as they did to the unfiltered. and occasionaily 
tolerance to the filtrate actually appeared to decrea e. 

TYPE XII. (Parke Davi ) Jfi.red 1111filtered Toxins: 1906 to June 1915. I re
pared by Parke DaYi and Company. The mixed unfiltered toxins of trepto
coccu and bacillu pr cligio u . Original culture of the latter obtained from 
Tracy, 12/_9/o6. imilar to Tracy' XI, e.,--.;:cept that nitrogen determination 
were inadvertently made before the first terilization until 1915. 1 o the 
chromogenicity of th bacillu prodigio u Yaried con iderably a it was not 
specified in the formub ent to Parke Davi by Tracy. For the e and other 
undetermined rea on Type XII was much weaker than Tracy XI. 

TYPE XII F. (Parke Da~ is) Filtrates: A small quantity of filtered toxin was 
prepared in tl1i period by Parke Davis. The exact formula is not recorded 
but wa probably imilar to XII u ing filtration in teacl of heat for ster
ilization. 

TYPE XIII. (Parke Dm•is) Jfixed, unfiltered to:ri11 : Prepared from :\fay 1915 
to 1951. imilar to Parke DaYi XII, except that chromogenic cultures of 
prodigio u ,yere specified. and that nitrogen determinations were taken after 
the first terilization. A fre h culture of streptococcus was obtained from the 
Mayo Clinic in January 192_, i olated from a case of ry ipelas (hemolytic 
treptococcu ::\To. 01024) . Although thi product was more potent than Type 

XII, it i no,Y known that the actiw toxin and enzyme of treptococci 
are more thermolabile than tho e of bacillu prodigiosus, and therefore it 
would app ar that heatino- the e organism for 2 1/ 2 hour must have destroyed 
much of the treptococcu toxin . Thi product 1s no longer being made by 
Parke Davi and Company. 

TYPE XIV. ( Sloa11-J-.:. rtteri11g ) Jfixed unfiltered to.1·i11s: Beginning in February 
1946, Dr C. C. tock's laboratory at Sloan-Kettering In titute, I ew York, 
ha prepared tl1e Coley toxin . following Tracy's Type XI formula, with 
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certain modifications. New stra in of streptococcus and o[ Bacillu procligio u 
have been tri ed, and the sterilization temperature has been reduced to 58u F . 
T hi s product appear to be le s toxic, and large r do age is required to eli~it 
fe br ile react ions by the intramuscular route, than wa fo rmerly needed " ·1th 
T racy X I or Parke Davis X III prior to 1943 . ome of the \'a riable a re now 
being studi ed in an effort to produce stable, potent product . 

This wa s ava ilable until 1955 when suddenly without 
warming to those who were using it, inc luding the Bone 
Tumor Service a t Memoria l Hospita l (Dr . Bradley L . Coley 
and Dr . Norman Higinbotham) the Director, Dr. C. P. Rhoade s 
ordered Dr. Stock to stop making it, even though seve r a l 
pa tients wer e under treatment a t the time. 

Dr . Rhoades had written to Parke, Davis & Co. in 
1951 and told them to stop making the Coley Toxins since 
Sloan-Ke tt ering was t aking it over . 
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